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®  As T h e y  Aro N la d o lU n d o r H e a lth y  C o n d it io n s  By U nion  W o rk m e n  
^  P a tro n iz e  H o m e .In d u s try ] F irs t , L a s t  a n d lA II th e  T im e . witf
_ _  W H E N  B U Y I N C  C I C A R S  A S K  F O R
UNION MADE CIGARS
And sec th a t  the  box bears  th is  label of th e  C igar M ak ers’
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
U N I O N
Union-made Clears.
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K .
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
I’ub! «hed ©very T uesday  and  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  
from  4A9 M ain H troet, R o ck lan d , Maine.
N E W 9 R A P H  H I«TO S>
T .ie  R ockland  O H totte w as es ta b lish e d  in 1S*C.. 
in 1874 th e  C ourie r w as e s ta b lish e d , am i c o n ­
so lid a ted  w ith  th e  U a se tte  in 1R82. 'H ie K rw  
I’m a  w as e s ta b lish e d  in 1855, and  in 181*1 
ch an g ed  its  n am e to  th e  T rib u n e . T h ese  paper*  
co n so lid a ted  M arch 17. 1887.
QUAKER RANGES
A Full Line of the Famous 
QUAKER RANGES 
Will be Found at
E E. GILLETTE’S
SUCCESSOR TO W. J. WOOD
M A IN  S T R E E T  -  - R O C K L A N D
ANNOUNCEMENT tic J
I have bought out the OIL BUSINESS of 
E. C. Ingraham and Ralph W. Richards
I will do my best to serve every interest of 
my customers
I am prepared at any time to DELIVER 
PROMPTLY KEROSENE OIL and GASOLINE 
Cans to be loaned to customers 
Telephone 321-4
6. C. PERRY, Rockland Highlands
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O
Main Street, umwScl&t.. Rockland Maine
B f  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O
S u b sc rip tio n s  |2  p e r year in  a d v a n c e ; f?.80 if 
paid  a t  th e  vnd o f  th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  cop ies  th re e
very reasim ub 
O u n n m n ic a tto n s  up o n  to p ic s  o f g en e ra  in 
th re a t a ro  so lic ited .
E n te red  a t th e  postoflloe a t  lto c k la n d  fo t 
c irc u la tio n  at seeo n d -e la ss  rnt«*s.
ta ivo  fo r fo re ig n  a d v e rtis in g .
i  He n o t s im p ly  good—b e  good  fo r I 
T so m e th in g .—T horean . J
g  g
W h a t h a s  become of the  Belgian 
hart* and  the A ngora goa t?  a sk s  the 
Ik? I fas t Jo u rn a l. Alas! T hey h ave  gone 
tlu* w ay of tihe liver pad, an d  o th er 
fads.
G o v e rn o r  C ob b ’s  M e ssa g e .
E x tracts From  the E ditoria l C om m ent M ade B y Som r 
of M a in e’s L ea d in g  N ew sp ap ers.
Sir T hom as I dpt on is looking for n 
now designer to build a n o th e r  S h am ­
rock. So sa y s  one of h is  in tim a te  
frien d s  who hits ju s t  a rrived  in tills 
coun try .
G lass bricks a re  g rad u a lly  com ing 
in to  use, and  it  is said th a t  g lass  will 
seen be used for m ak in g  s ta tu e s  for 
public places, ms it res is ts  th e  co icod­
ing effect of hhi* w eath er m uch l>etter th a t  is frequen tly  found to be
(fo r tla u d  A dvertiser.)
G overnor Cobb's in au g u ra l will bo 
found well w orth reading . In th a t  It 
d iscusses a  project for th e  relief of the 
blind and  th e  feeble-m inded of the 
s ta te , advocates a reduction  of the 
s ta te  tax . and calls for th e  enforcem ent 
of th e  Prohib itory  Law , it will appeal 
to ev ery  citizen who h a s  the good of 
the s ta te  a t h eart. W e believe in 
these things. P o rtlan d  people a re  deep­
ly In te res ted  in p lan s  for the  b e tte r  
ca re  o f the blind am i feeble-m inded. 
We believe that the  s ta te  tax  can  Ik* 
reduced ami th a t  y e t all p roper ap p ro ­
p ria tio n s  can be m et if the  leg isla tu re  
will exorcise due economy. W e believe 
in th e  I'luad principle of th e  enfoivv- 
mont of all laws, am ong  which is th a t  
proh ib iting  the sa le  of in to x icatin g  
liquors. Hence, <we com m end G over­
nor Gobb's m essage to o ur readers.
K
(P ortland  Kxprom .)
Tito address of G overnor Cobb has 
several m erits  which will com m end it 
io th e  favorable consideration  o f the 
people of the  s ta te . In th e  first place 
it avo ids th e  beaten  pa th s . It does not 
follow the sam e old rou tine of fac ts  
and figures. The d ep a rtm en t reports  
will con tain  the fac ts  which the legis­
la to rs  In p a rticu la r  and  th e  people in 
general will be in te res ted  to know con­
cern in g  the o pera tions therein , and 
th ere  they  m ay find all the  fac ts  that 
a re  necessary  to lx* known. So the 
new G overnor -wisely p refers  to take 
up m a tte rs  of v ital im portance  and 
d iscuss them  from h is  s tan d p o in t, one 
iglnal.
In o th er words. G overnor <Y>bb m odest­
ly and  in the  m ost gentlem anly  and 
deferen tia l m anner Mm ply says he does 
not know it all. He ask s  the leg isla­
to rs  th a t they s tu d y  these th ings for 
them selves and become ready to act 
In te lligently  and wisely upon all m a t­
te rs  th a t  will come ln>fore them  at the 
p resen t session of the general court.
R egard ing  the m a tte r  o f the P ro h ib ­
itory  Laav and Its enforcem ent. Gov­
e rn o r Cobb tre a ts  the  subject at m uch 
length  and In plain, sensible, s tr a ig h t­
fo rw ard  language. There Is no m is­
ta k in g  his w ords in th is particu la r. 
The sub jec t Is trea ted  squarely , w ith ­
out suppression of opinion o r equ ivoca­
tion of conviction. Kvery intelligent 
c itizen knows the law has not been 
enforced; but so long as the law  s tan d s 
upon our H :iiiite  !.«»• k G overnor Cobb 
says it ph. bid b* info*red.
In wi rd • c «!• *j D o in g  and of Just
• ti!« uy. (b o ,, i m- < obb refers to the 
life and  d h a ra c te r  of the  la te  Mr.
| S tevens, long in the  service of the 
s ta te  a s  custod ian  of public buildings
A\ords which all who knew him  will 
ap p rec iate  and commend. We close 
o u r appreciation  of Governor Cobb's 
adm irab le  Inaugural with the words 
which lie commenced it words which
• •very good citizen will approve: “ The
law -m ak ers  chosen by the c itizen s  of 
a C h ristian  s ta te , conscious of the  re ­
sponsib ility  and dignity  of th e ir  office, 
can e n te r  upon tthe discharge of their 
du ties  in no more fittin g  m anner than  
by ask in g  the help of God, th a t His 
b lessings m ay descend and rest iijh iii 
the  s ta te  and  nation ."
•f tem perance  and an  active advocate  
>f rigid enforcem ent. The a tt i tu d e  he 
tak es  In his inaugura l ad d ress  will in ­
crease the high resi*oct in which he is 
held by the law -ab id ing  people of 
Maine.
The whole address is dignified and 
well ca lcu lated  io Inspire confidence In 
the now ad m in istra tio n  of s ta te  a ffa irs  
was w arm ly  received by all who 
heard it, and we feel th a t as It is read 
by the people of the s ta te  th ey  will 
i nd r* n wed reason to tejo lce  th a t  they 
•loctod W illiam  T. Cobb to the  g o v er­
norship.
th an  m arb le  o r gran ite . but is a lw ays forceful and  In te resting  
and  w ell w o rth y  of public a tten tio n . 
Pro. Dincen, bo ll-tosser, h as  the  T here  a re  th ree p o in ts  which the 
proud  sa tis fa c tio n  of know ing th a t  G overnor w ishes the m em bers of the 
$20,000 would be no tem p tatio n  to his le g is la tu re  to consider w ith  m uch 
o w ner to sell him. H um an  p roperty  seriousness. F irst the  m a tte r  of tax a -
has g rea tly  Increased in value 
s lav e ry  day®.—Boston Jo u rn a l.
h i m
Bishop O’Connell of P ortland ,
■reived a  papa l brief appo in ting  
a s s is ta n t  to the  pontifical throne, 
com panled  by a  com plim en tary  le tte r  
from  Pope P iu s  X. T he la te s t honor tions, and 
conferred  ui»on Bishop O’tYmnell does m er .bers •
since tion, second the abolition of the  fee 
system , and th ird  th e  m ain ten an ce  and  
enforcem ent of the  P roh ib ito ry  I^aw. 
These a re  th e  m a tte rs  to w hich  G ov­
e rn o r Cobb gives his a tte n tio n  a t the 
ae- o u tse t of his c a ree r and  concern ing  
whltih he takes unvary in g ly  sound poel 
gives advice which the 
the L eg isla tu re  will do
not m ean th a t  P o rtlan d  Is to lose the well to consider and follow. In the 
em in en t chu rch m an . I t  Is a  h ig h  com- first place, then, as  to tax a tio n , It Is 
pllm ent to be th u s  recognized by tihe obvious th a t  if the  L eg isla tu re  eon- 
Holy F a th e r, bu t does n o t c a rry  w ith  tin u es  to  increase the expenses of the 
it th e  necess ity  o f  resid ing  a t  tihe V a ti- s ta te  it will be necessary  for the  oases- 
can. isora to  keep up a  hunt for new sources
----- -------  of revenue, a  course  w hich  m u st re-
"T h e  K a n s a s  C ity  S ta r"  tells of a su it, a s  tihe G overnor suggests, In un- 
K a n sa s  -clergyman who prilled h im self n ecessary  (hardships for som e in te res ts  
on h is precise  and scrupu lous use of and business lines. The dem and of the 
words. One Sunday  th is  good m an people th a t  the  u tm o st ca re  in public 
w as p ray in g  for e lev a tin g  g race and ex p en d itu re  be m ain tain ed  is so pro- 
renew ed w o rk in g  force. "O Lord ," he nounced th a t tihe m em bers, aided by 
pleaded, ‘'w aken T hy  c au se  In the th e  c le a r  and  explicit s ta te m e n ts  of 
h e a r ts  of th is  congregation  and  give the G overnor in h is  an n u a l address, 
them  new eyes to see and  im pulse to can n o t fail to u nders tand  th e ir  du ty  
do. Send dow n T hy  lev -er o r leev-er, therein . In exercising  th is  necessary  
accord ing  to  W eb ste r’s  o r  W o rceste r’s can* th e  L eg isla to rs will have to learn 
d ictionary , w hichever You use, and the a r t  o f say in g  "N o" and it will be 
p ry  th em  in to  a c tiv ity ."  found th a t th ey  will have to say  "N o”
to som e very w orthy  propositions. The
J u s t  by  w a y  o f show ing us how 
m uch th e  St. L ouis fa ir  had to cele­
b ra te  and  a s  so rt  of a  fa rew ell sa lu te  
to the  exposition which h as  ended the 
d e p a rtm e n t of com m erce publishes a  
lot o f  s ta tis tic s . The tra c t  of 875.025 
sq u a re  m iles which T hom as Jefferson
G overnor su g g ests  th a t  th ere  should 
be no now o b jects of s ta te  ch a rity  es­
tab lished , desirab le  though all those 
suggested  would be.
T he  G overnor does not Stop w ith  
u rg in g  th a t  law Ik* respected and 
•heyed. He tak es  up the request,
I). M. M U H TIlV , 
SIDNEY .'!• BIRD. 
NKI.SON H. ( OHM.
A. 8. L IT T L E F IE L D ,
D I R E C T O R S :
w m . t . c o n n ,
W M . A. W A LK ER .
C. 8 . STA PLES,
W. O. VINAL, 
C O R N E L ll’8 DO IIK RTY . 
J A R \  IS C. I 'E ltK Y ,
WM. <). F U L L E R , JR .,  
T. E. LIBBY, 
M AYNARD S. BIRD . 
R K N J. C. PE R R Y .
J .  W . H U P P E R .
3 1-2 P e rC c n t In te re s t on Deposits in S av in g s  D epartm en t. 
A ccounts Subject to Check Solicited.
N E W  D E N T A L  O F F I C E
N O W  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
D r .  J .  A .  R I C H  A N
(H A R V A H O  9 8 )
With Dr. Damon for the past Nine Years
375 Main Street, Up Stairs. Opp. W. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  I 4  I -  I I
RpOt Acclirprl That the Monuments, Tablets, Head 
D C u l  H O O U I  C U  stones, E t c ,  manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me , are or new 
esigns and ir accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
T h e w o rk m an sh ip  o f  these M em orials , us well us the  b eau ty  of the 
g ra n ite  or m arb le , speak* for itself. T h ey  u re  handsom e, d ign ified  
and  las tin g . Not h igh  p riced , ho w ev er. U pon req u est designs 
w ill l*) ■ubmitUHi and  prices q uo ted .
W O R K S N E A R  M. C. DKROT, TH O M A ST O N , MK.
lm p erla lls tlca lly  bought from  Napoleon m ade w ith  m uch noise and  com ing 
B onaparte  and proceeded to govern m ostly  from  those in terested , th a t the 
w ithou t th e  consent of the  In h ab itan ts  c o n s titu tio n a l am endm ent providing 
w as b igger by 54,081 sq u a re  m iles than  th a t prohibition shall rem ain the fixed 
all th e  orig inal th ir teen  p u t together, policy o f th e  s ta te , be resubm itted  and 
It h as  been carved  up Into 11 s ta te s  show® th a t  there  is no dem and fo r it, 
and te rr ito rie s . In 1500, w hen the cen- 'a n d  th a t  th e  people h a v e  a lread y  reg-
s u s ta k e rs  last went th e ir  rounds, 14,- 
70S.616 iieople 'had th e ir  hom es there; 
the  schools of these L o u is ian a  P u r ­
chase s ta te s  were teach in g  th in g s  to  overw helm ing  Kepubli- 
2,580.455 ch ildren . L ast y e a r’s fa rm  
p ro d u cts  in th e  L ou isiana  P u rch ase  
s ta te s  cam e to $866,355,000, w ith  $16,- 
000,000 avorth o f  wool not coun ted ; the
1s t  e red th e ir  verd ict on th a t 
luestion  in the  election of the  Repub­
lican c a n d id a te  for G overnor and the 
m ajo rity  in 
tin* S e n a te  and House of R ep resen ta­
tive#. To assum e th a t  tin* Governor Is 
w rong  in th is  supposition Is to assum e 
th a t  th e  political platform - of the
estim a ted  value of th e  farm  an im a ls  p a rty  w hich he rep resen ts a re  not real 
I w as $1,115,612,000. Add th e  gold m ines, s ta te m e n ts  o f political belief, an  ad- 
j s liv er m ines, iron mines, coal mines, m ission th a t  cannot In Justice  Iw* m ade, 
etc., and  all you can  say  is th a t  Thom - ! since th e  people tak e  se riously  tihe 
, os Jefferson  bought b e tte r-lm n ieo su r- j s ta te m e n ts  of beliefs jus m ade in the 
ab ly  b e tte r—th an  he know. p la tfo rm s  o f the two p a rties  and cjlsi
- -  ■■ th e ir  votes In accordanceiw ltih th e  doc-
Tome to ih*« Hy*t«*m. j trine#  there in  contained. I t  will there-
F or liv er tro u b les  and  constipa tion  fore be a  political question for the 
! th ere  is n o th ing  b e tte r  than  D* W itt’s  m em b e rso f  th e  L eg isla tu re  to consider, 
• j L ittle  i'larly  Risers, the  fam ous little  if a  pro|K>sltlon to do aw ay  w ith  the 
1 ; Pills. T hey  do not w eaken the •to m - P ro h ib ito ry  Law  is m ade to th is  L«*gi - 
! ! ach. T h e ir  action upon the system  1# la tu re , and  tie* g re a t  influence of the 
> mild, plenoant and  harm less. Bob (G overnor Is given on the rig h t side of
Moore, of L aF a y e tte , Ind. says, "No 
us«* ta lk ing , D eW itt’s  L ittle  Karly 
R isers do th e ir  work. All o th e r  i»ill« 
1 h ave  used  g ripe and  m ake me sick 
in th e  s tom ach  and never c u re  me. 
D eW itt’s  L ittle  K arly  R isers proved 
to  l>e the long sought relief. T hey a re  
s im ply  p erfec t."  P erso n s trav e lin g  
find L ittle  K arly R isers th e  most reli­
able rem edy to  c a rry  w ith  them . Sold 
by W. H . K lttredge.
IC til ir f .
A sa lv e  th a t  h ea ls  w ithou t a s c a r  i» 
D eW Jtt’a W itch liaxel Salve. No rem ­
edy effect# such  apeedy relief. I t  
draw'* out inflam m ation , soothe* cools 
and h ea ls all eu ts. bu rn s  and  bruises. 
A nun* cure  for P iles and  sk in  d ire  as - 
es. D e W ltt 's  is the  on ly  genuine 
W itch  H azel Salve. B ew are o f coun­
te rfe its , th ey  a re  dangerous. Bold by 
W. H . K it trudge.
MANDOLIN
INSTRUCTION j
♦
H a v in g  s tu d ie d  w ith  S iu . A. M. ♦ | 
T esta  o f the Boslonia A cadem y i I 
o f M usic  am  p repared  to g ive J 1 
the  la te s t and  m ost u p -to -d a te  t 
in s tru c tio n s  on the M ando lin . I
Special ra te s  and  a tte n tio n  ♦
I to  beg inners. J
! M andolins fu rn ish ed  if de- J 
|  s ired . J
j ARTHUR F. GEORGE, j
31 Purchase Straat.
d r . Damon  
>M D E N T IS f.
OHIO 1 NATOS OF TUB
Damon Safe System of Dentistry
Thouaaod* o f  r o f s ' t a c t s  and  eudor«»*iiicun» 
frou t u .any  lu* time Dr». who have 
personally met) the DMJMO M« tJi- 
ud a t Ins
O ffic e  3 0 2  M a in  S t.
O ver K u tr e d g e ’s D rug S tore
M<iN OF THE Bid D 3 0 5 - ? 2
P )r A . W  1 ay lor
-D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PO RCELAIN  CROW NS 
and BRIDGE WORK
G eorge I>. P a s  tori us o f the  Muavon- 
gus L u m b er Oqm Noblehoro. w as In 
tiiwn T h u rsd ay . He needs the serv ices 
o f tw en ty  2-horse  team s to  haul 
lum ber th ere  for the  rem a in d e r of the 
w in te r  and  w as able to  get qu ite  a 
num lrer of them  here. T h e  com pany 
a lread y  h a s  nine yoke o f oxen and 
tw e n ty -th re e  horse  team s a t  work, 
and will g e t out a  very  large q u an tity  
of lu m b er th is  w inter. I t  h as  con­
t r a c ts  ah ead  which w a rran t su ch  e x ­
tensive operations.
the proposition, and in accord w ith tihe 
w ishes o f  those who m ade him  tin* 
G overnor of the s ta te . T h e  Governor, 
sjH-nking for the people, dem ands th a t 
the  law s of the  s ta te  eh all be r e s e c te d  
and  obeyed, and th e  i>eople a re  given 
to  u n d e rs ta n d  where h e  s ta n d s  in no 
u n ce rta in  iway. T h is a d d re ss  will go 
down Into history  a s  one of the ablest 
e ffo rts  o f the  long line of able ch ief 
execu tives of Maine.
at
(B aiigor C om m ercial.)
T h e  Inaugura l ad d re ss  Of Hon. W il­
liam  T. Cobb Is ii p roduction which. 
Judged by w hatsoever s ta n d a rd  m ay 
1m* app lied  to it. is one consiricuously 
above critic ism , excep ting  a  c ritic ism  
th a t  com m ents, i t  is readable, dig­
nified, m odest, show's th e  m ind of the 
scholar, exh ib its  the  g rasp  of affa irs  
which ch a rac te rizes  the  Judicious, 
th o u g h tfu l chief m ag is tra te  a n d  yet 
descends to th a t level w hich also 
show s th e  m an in th e  guberna to ria l 
• h a ir  to be one of the  jieople, th eir 
friend and  servan t.
N o th ing  could be m ore honest, 
s tra ig h t forw ard  an d  sincere  th an  the 
e legant language used by G overnor 
Cobb in h is  In troduction, w hen he says 
he does not pretend: to h av e  acquired, 
of him self, "a  full and com prehensive 
know ledge of t'lie e ta te ’s  m any and 
d iverse  in te res ts"  bu t Is indebted for 
the in fo rm ation  fu rn ished  to  h e a ls  
of th e  sub o rd in a te  s ta le  departm ent* .
see m a in  r r u x s r S t i M L i k l )
S o m e  p e o p le  h a v e  th e  ta k in g = c o ld  h a b i t
The olJ cold goes; a new one quickly comes. It’s the 6tory of 
a weak throat, weak lungs, a tendency to consumption. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking-cold habit. It strength­
ens, soothes, heals. Consult vour doctor about this. . A/*r*© . • •11 N .h
(P o rtlan d  Press.)
Reduce the s ta te  tax, abolish official 
ccs, enforce the law. T h a t In ji n u t- 
hell Is Governor t 'ohh 's  inaugural ad- 
I dress*, which is u signally  able and 
no tab le  s ta te  pa|x»r. Its  essence is 
j Judicious economy, reform  and lnw- 
' abidringncKs. The G overnor tJilks busi­
ness. and  he m eans business. He does 
not a ttem p t to go into d e ta ils  of s ta te  
m a tte rs  o r offer m any suggestions o r  
recom m em lations, bu t h e  shows a firm 
g rasp  and  large com prehension of the 
essen tia ls .
In perform ance of h is  constitu tional 
d u ty  to  inform  the leg is la tu re  of tin* 
conditions of th e  s ta te  ami recom mend 
such m easures il s  he m ay deem expodl- 
ent, th e  G overnor points how with the 
evolution of society  th e  afTairs of s ta te  
have outgrow n the sim ple beginnings 
and  1mvom e varied and complex, and 
he m odestly  says he does not pretend 
to h ave  acquired  a  full and com pre- 
honslve knowledge of the  s ta te ’s m any 
and d iverse  in terests . F or p a rticu la rs  
of these  he n*fers tin* leg isla tors t<> the 
official reports  of the  several d e p a rt­
m ents. These rep o rts  he h a s  studied  
and w ith the head# of d ep artm en ts  luis 
diseussthl the  purposes and leading 
fea tu re s  of th e ir  work; so  th a t despite 
his d iscla im er h e  seem s to have ob­
tained a  good working knowledge of 
the  s ta te ’s affairs. T he  heads of d e­
p a rtm en ts  he commend)# for care  and 
I c onserva tism  In following the law s and 
I for ta c t  and discretion  where they  hail 
j to follow th e ir  own judgm ent. But 
| while h e  proclaim s a  purpose to aid 
and support tin* offichilg in th e ir  eifo rts  
to prom ote the in te res ts  of the s ta te  
a long the lines o f duty, he frank ly  
gives notice  th a t  he will use ids power 
freely  and  firm ly to cheek u n w a rra n t­
ab le  assum ption  o r abuse of au th o rity . 
G overnor <*obb evidently  in tends to be 
governor.
F in a lly  as  to the  enforcem ent of the 
P ro h ib ito ry  law Governor I'olib re- 
ass4*rts and  em phasize# the s tand  in* 
took in the  cam paign . l ie  has Im­
pressed the people ns being an  earnest 
and  sincere m an. and he has re|K*at«slly 
said th a t  if elected he should enforce 
the law , so fa r  as lay iwltihin his power, 
because it w as the law  and lav a  use 
enforcem ent was the declared  p a rty  
principle. This is the only sound and 
co n sis ten t jMisitlon. Iwuv observance 
is th e  only safe  road. N on-enforce­
m ent breeds di«re«p<s’t for law, and 
th a t  way a n a rch y  lies. In Mm» Gov­
e rn o r’s view the question Is the  g re a t­
est and  m ost lmj>ortunt Issue  before 
the [M-ople. "T his law m ust be en ­
forced in o rder th a t  ail law m ay be 
vlndicat'-d ." Thevso an* w ords 'which 
tin* nullifying sJietlff.s will do well to 
consider.
*.
(K ennebec Journal.)
The ad d ress  Is ch a rac te ristic  of tin* 
m an, businesslike and  s tra ig h t forw ard 
He say s  w h at he h a s  to say in direct 
fash ion  w ithou t any  evasion of issues 
or am b ig u ity  of phrase. It shown Gov­
e rn o r Cobb’s  thorough understand ing  
of s ta te  affa irs , th e  lofty puri*os«*H 
w ith w hich he e n te rs  ui#m the duties 
of h is  ad m in istra tio n , and his full rea l­
ization of the g rea t resi>on«lbllltl**# of 
the office in which the people have 
placed him.
T h e  ad d ress  Is not a  m ere resum e of 
the  rejioi’ts  o f  v arious s ta te  d ep a rt­
m ents. On the con trary , these reports 
are  not quoted  from  and barely re­
ferred to excep t in tin-* feiw lines in 
which th e ir  Im portance i# Impressed 
upon th e  m em liers of the Legislature, 
w ith th e  request th a t th e  m em bers 
s tu d y  them  carefu lly  and learn  from  
them  th e  needs of the resfiective de­
p a rtm en ts  and the work they  a re  do­
ing. Gov. Cobb m akes It plain a t  the 
o u tse t th a t  he s ta n d s  for s tr ic t econ­
om y in the expend itu re  «>f money, and 
th a t  h e  1# opposed to the appropriation  
of a n y  sqm  in excess of the  am ount 
ab so lu te ly  necessary  for the  reaso n ­
able  m ain ten an ce  and  operation of the 
in s titu tio n s  now sup)torted o r  aided by 
th e  s ta te . He also m akes it p lain  that 
he is opposed to the es tab lishm ent of 
any new in stitu tio n s  a t  th is  tim e.
W h at the  Governor has to say  upon 
the sub ject o f  the enforcem ent o f the 
p roh ib ito ry  law  will also he of g rea te st 
public In terest. H ere as  elsew here lie 
n ake.s his position absolu tely  plain, 
and  expresses h is  sen tim en ts  In 
s tra ig h tfo rw ard  and  enq ihatic  la n ­
guage. i l l s  appeal for the enforcem ent 
of th e  law Is based upon the eoundee>l 
principles, und he Is particu la rly  v igor­
ous in his a rra ig n m en t of those offi­
c ia ls  who allow th is  law  to be nullified 
in an y  of the c ities o r coun ties in the 
s ta le . T h e re  h as  never been any  doubt 
th a t  G overnor Cobb w as a  firm  friend
SOME CAPITAL ECHOES.
Among tihe m easure# referred  to  the 
present le g is la tu re  by th e  Solon# of 
150.1 were the following of local In te r­
est :
An Hi t to annex Muscle Ridge p lan ­
tation  to the  town of South T h o m as­
ton; an  ac t to set ofT the town o f Isle 
m i  lb iu t and  annex tin* sam e to  the 
county  of Knox.
*3* *
The Republican s ta te  com m ittee  o r­
ganized at A ugusta  Tuesday, re ­
electing  Hon. F. M Simpson Chair­
man. Byron Boyd secre ta ry , and 
C harles S. H’ichborn treasu rer. The 
Knox county  m ember. Hon. M aynard 
S Bird, was present.
‘5* «!♦
The newly appointed executive com ­
m ittee  of th e  H em ocratlc s ta te  com ­
m ittee  includes In its m em bership l>r. 
G. L. C rockett.
Speaking  of C. W. s. i\d>b, w ho w as 
in a tte n d a n ce  at the  inaugura tion , the  
Vrgus correspondent said: "M r. Cobb, 
like the Governor-elect, is a  sm ooth ­
f a c e d  s tro n g -fea t tired m an, successful 
in business, prom inent socially and a  
noble exponent of the type o f Maine 
men who went West and m ade a for­
tune. T h e  Cobbs a re  all suec«\ssful 
business men- a  heritage handed down 
from  th e ir  d istinguished  fa th e r— 
F ra n c is  Cobb, fa th e r of R ockland 's 
lime Industry ."
The D em ocratic contest for the  s ta te  
ssessorsh lp  nom ination w as settled  
W ednesday n ight, when George Bottle 
f lA*wlston c ap tu red  the plum, ac- 
o rd lng  to sla te . He received 16 of the 
25 votes. W illiam  K. Vinal of T hom ­
aston  received e igh t votes. T he nam e 
of W. 11. Sim m ons of R ockland was 
not presented. Among o th er nom ina­
tions In tihe D em ocratic cau cu s were 
ns follows: Unihxd Stah*s S enator, L.
M. S taples; com m issioner o f  ag rlcu l- 
ure, obadia.h G ardner; executive 
•oimoillor, M verett F a rrin g to n  of W al- 
dt»l>oro.
A ROCKLAND CASK.
M any More Like It In Rockland.
T he  following case is h u t one of 
m any sim ila r o ccu rrin g  daily  In Rock­
land. I t  Is an  easy  m a tte r  to verify  
Its correctness. Surely  you canno t ask 
for b e tte r  proof th an  such a  conclu­
sive evidence.
F. P. Pc a s  lee, em ployed a t  J . A. 
C reighton At. Co.’s  grocery  store, jit 
Thom aston , Maine, and living a t 
14 Knox stree t, Rockland, say s: "I 
consider D oan’s  K idney Pills a n  ex ­
cellent rem edy for the  purjioses for 
which th e ir  use is indicated. I had 
occasion to use them  two y ea rs  ago 
for «ni acu te  a tta c k  o f  backache. I 
prtM'ured them  at Chits. C. McDonald 
& Co.’s d ru g  store , Thom aston , Me., 
and  they  acted  os represented  and 
cured the a tta c k  in a  short time. Some 
tim e la te r  there  w ere sym ptom s of a 
recurrence. I knew  w hat to do and  
got D oan 's  Kidney Pills. As In the 
form er • as. they  soon cured the tro u ­
ble. I do not h esita te  to recom m end 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to any  one su ffe r­
ing w ith a  lam e and ach in g  back ."
F o r sa le  by all dealers. P rice  50 
cen ts. Foster-M il burn Co . Buffalo, 
New York, sole ag en ts  for the United 
S tates.
Rem em ber the nam e — D oan’s — und 
tiike no o ther.
CAPT. OROW LKY BKTTKR.
Friends* o f C apt. A rth u r Crow ley •»f 
the seven-m asted  schooner Thom as 
W. Law son, will 1m* p leased to  know 
th a t  he h as  left the hospital 'where lie 
has  been for some tim e p as t undergo­
ing an  operation  f<*r api>endicitl#. 
C ap tain  Crowley will nu t tak e  charge  
of the  Law son until lie Is thoroughly  
able to do so; in the m eantim e the 
vessel is lu ch a rg e  of Capt. B abbett.
THE LEGISLATIVE LINEUP.
Farmers Predominate In the House, But
Only One In the Senate Sketches of the
Knox County Members.
The Senate  of Maine I# composed of 
31 m em bers, 27 Republican# ami four 
D em ocrats The o ldest m em ber a t t.he 
ln>ard is Hon. Jo n a th a n  B a rtle tt  of O x­
ford coun ty , who is 66. The youngest 
m em ber is Hon. Sum ner P. Mills o f 
S tonlngton . who is 30. All a re  native# 
of the  s ta te . F ight received a  co lleg i­
a te  education , and  ten w ere tra in ed  a t  
seminar!**# o r academ ies. Tw enty-five 
a re  m arried . T w en ty -six  o f the  m em - 
I m t s  have had leg isla tive  experience.
T h e  House of R epresen ta tives is 
composed of 151 m em bers. 125 R epubli­
c a n s  anti 26 Dem ocrats. T he  o ld est 
m em ber is C um m ings A. F aw so tte , o f 
G arland , w ho 1# 71. The youngest is 
Allison Prince Ilow cs, of P alm yra.w ho  
is 23 y ea rs  of age. F ight w ere born 
ou t of the s ta te , and five o u t of th e  
co u n try . T h irty -tw o  received a  t*olIegl- 
n te  e tlucatlon, fo rty -fo u r were ed u ca t­
ed in academ ies and  sem inaries, w hile  
the rem a in d e r a tten d ed  only the com ­
mon o r d is tr ic t  schools. T h irty -s ix  
have had leg isla tive  experience. T here  
a re  17 single men, five w idowers, 
and  th e  rem ain d er a re  m arried .
T he I 'n lv e rsa lls t  ch u rch  tak es  th e  
lead in th e  S ena te  and is second In th e  
House. T he C ongrega tiona list church  
leads In th e  House. On th is  su b je c t 
the Kennetiec. Jo u rn a l sa<vs: "T he S en­
a te  of the 72d le g is la tu re  seem s to l>e 
p re tty  shaky  and u n ce rta in  in re li­
g ious m atters . W ith 14 me m iters o u t 
of 31 m ak ing  the re tu rn  "no religious 
p referen ces"  it would seem  th a t  the  
a u g u s t body afford# a  good field for 
ac tiv e  m issionary  work. T he  House i# 
m uch b e tte r  off, for o u t of K51 m em ­
bers th ere  a re  only 17 w ho  do not 
iden tify  them selves with som e relig i­
ous faith .
Follow ing a re  brief sk e tch es  a n d  
s ta t is t ic s  fu rn ished  by the Knox c o u n ­
ty  m em bers of the L eg isla tu re :
S en a to r L indley M urray  Staples, 
W ash ing ton . D em ocrat, S p iritu a lis t, 
law yer, m arried ; age 58. Born In 
S w anvllle; educated  a t  M aine W es­
leyan  Sem inary  and  F a s t  C orin th  
A cadem y. Superv iso r of schools 20 
y ea rs ; ch a irm an  board  of Selectm en 
th ree  years; C ounty  A tto rney  o f Knox 
coun ty  six y ea rs ; can d id a te  for U. S. 
S e n a to r  in 1501; m em ber of th e  M aine 
S en a te  In 1501-1503. Engaged In fa rm ­
ing.
R ep resen ta tiv e  A rth u r  S. Littlefield. 
Republican, no religious preference^, 
a tto rn ey -a t- law , m arried ; age 40. Born 
in V inalhaven; educated  at B ates tV>1 - 
lege, Lew iston, and Colum bia Law 
School, New' York. M ember o f  t he lost 
House.
R epresen ta tive  Sereno T h a y e r  K im ­
ball, Rockland. Republican, no re li­
gious preferences, law yer, m arried ; 
age 37. Born in Rockland; educated  a t  
P h illip s -F x e te r  Academy and H arv a rd  
L.aw School. Memlx*r of the 71st legis­
la tu re . Always a  Republican.
R epresen ta tive  K endrick  F. M ar­
shall. P ort Clyde. Republican, no re- 
| ligloiis preferences reported , whole-
Isale  and reta il grocer, m arried ; ag e  40. Born In P o rt Clyde and educated  there . Been in grocery b u sin ess  16 
y ears.
R epresen ta tive  Fno. h W. Bradford , 
F a s t  Friendship . Dem ocrat, Second 
A dventist, farm er, w idower; ago 68. 
Born in F riendship , and  a tten d ed  the 
town schools, l ia s  held tihe v arious 
tow n office#.
R epresen ta tiv e  Sam is H. W ith e r­
spoon, N orth  H aven. D em ocrat, no re ­
ligious preferences. In th e  agency 
business, s ingle; age 45. Born 111 
N orth  H aven, and educated  in the 
comm on schools. F orm erly  followed 
the fishing in d u stry  b» j*omo ex ten t. 
A lw ays took an  ac tiv e  part In politics. 
S ec re ta ry  of D em ocratic town com ­
m ittee ; m em ber lu good stan d in g  of 
M aine D em ocratic Club. Is very m uch 
respected  ill the com m unity  w here lhe 
resides, and ran ah ead  of h is  ticke t a t 
the S eptem ber election in every  town 
of his class. A lw ays a  Dem ocrat.
R epresen ta tiv e  George II. Page, Ap­
pleton. Republican, no relig ious p re ­
ference*! reportcM, c a rr ia g e  m aker, 
w idower; age 70. Born in W arren; 
educated  in the  public, schools of th a t  
tow n and  at W arren  Academy. L e a rn ­
ed tin* tra d e  of j i  ca rriag e  m ak er and 
worked In the shop  w ith  h is  fa th e r  
until In* ’w as 21 y ea rs  of Jige, when he 
w ent to Brid'gton where he con tinued  
to work a t h is  trade. He also worked 
in tills business in Union and  Rock­
land, Me., and  in Law rence, Mass. In 
i860 he cam e to A'ppleton and In com ­
pany w ith 11. N. T itu s  bought a  c a r ­
riag e  t*hop and opened a  business of 
m an u fa c tu r in g  c a rr ia g e s  and sleigh#. 
T en  y ea rs  la te r  he bough t out Mr. 
T itu s ’ in te res t in the  business, and has 
c a rr ie d  it on alone since th a t  time. 
Mr. Page is a  ve te ran  o f th e  Civil 
W ar. He en listed  In the 15th Me. 
V olun teers in 1802, a t  the o rgan iza tion  
o f the  reg im ent. He was Q. M. S er­
g ean t of the  regim ent, and  w:us com* 
m issioned Lieut, of Co. F. He was a s ­
signed  to the  second co rps A m bulance 
Corps, a#  officer of the 2nd division 
team , in  which cai*OA ity he served  u n ­
til th e  d o se  of the  war. A lw ays a  R e­
publican .
R ep resen ta tiv e  F lia s  H. B u rk e tt, 
U nion, D em ocrat, U niversalist, farm er 
and  g rain  dealer, m arried ; age 06.
T h e  fortune*! <»f the  Boston A m eri­
can s  will be followed by t'he local fans 
nex t reason  w ith  even m ore In te rest 
th an  wu# shown bust sum m er, ow ing 
to th e  fu**t th a t  the  m anagem ent h a s  Born in Union, an d  a tten d ed  the town 
Just signed a  p itcher who was a  s ta r  in echools. Served  th e  coun ty  a s  deputy
the Knox coun ty  league two years 
ago. T h is  L» Fred L. O ’Brien of H ast 
Boston, who a s  a  m em ber o f the  C am ­
den team  >wa* a lto g e th e r to*# m any 
ru n e  for any o th er p itcher with whom 
he com peted th a t season. O 'B rien  is 
only 22 y ea rs  old, but lie Is pow erfully
sh eriff six years, and h as  held the o f­
fice »>f tow n treasu re r . Is one of the 
p o p u lar business men of the town, and  
a  m em ber of various f ra te rn a l o rg an ­
izations.
S e n a to r  S um ner 1*. Mills. S tonlngton, 
(H ancock  county). Republican, Bap-
built. s tan d in g  six feet and  w eighing tls t, a tto rn ey -a t- law . single; age 30 
1<S pound*. W hile at M anhattan  col- Born in l>eer Isle, in thu t p a rt of the  
l»*ge las t year he m ade an  enviable  tow n now know n a s  Stonlngton . P re- 
record. He p itd ied  nine s tra ig h t  wins, pared  fo r college a t  K e n t’s l ii li  and 
six of them  being sh u tou ts. He de- Uuck»:»ort Sein inaries. G rad u ated  a t  
feated A ndover in a 5 to u gam e, giv- lh>eU>n U niversity . H ag been Super- 
lug them  but one hit, and  sh u t *»ut in ten d en t of Schools a t i>eer isle  and 
T u fts  4 to  0. Both of there  team s had S tonlngton . S tudied  law w ith  C. K. 
defeated  Yale. He also scored two Ultaj a . S. L ittlefie ld  of R ockland. Ad- 
s h u tou t#  ag a in s t Seton-H aJl of O range, m a te d  to th e  bar. Sept.. 1554. M ember 
N J. The first was a no h it, no run  0f  th e  la^t House. A lw ays a  Itepub- 
gam e w ith  Is s tr ik eo u ts  to his c red it, b a n .
and th e  second a  no run game, w ith 17 
s tr ik eo u ts  to his record.
A UIIA KAN I KK •» Cl KK KOK I 'l l  Kh
R ep resen ta tiv e  F ills  Wrin th ro p  Nodh, 
D am arieco tia . R epub lican , U ongregu- 
tio n a lls t, m erchan t, m arried ; age $1. 
Born in W arren ; educated  in the  Rock-
Belli* g. HI ud. ttleediof or Protruding Piles, land  e itv  s ^ uh>1« Mjiiih m p  n f  w  it DrugsUU rrfuu.i wouej if i 'A /o  oiNTMKNT , o i y  iwpooig. M anager Of W. u . 
failb t)> cure xu> r»n‘, uo uit ivi of Low lnuf te le g ra p h  (. o. a t  D am arleco tta ; ag en t 
•U'ldluv. lu « 1. ' rir.i»pplio*Uoo*lvM of A m erican  Kn>r«au Co.; p rom olcr 
r o t 'k i i i l in i  toe If vour O r b u u ' t  It I „» M .J ,  TV...Htmi w  iu «uui(>..oU it .111 u« furw.rJ^J j - . l  . M1 J  ifvnuraJ m an d ^ rr  or JSoan 
1- 1J by f . i u  MoO.tlu. to .. 8l U-ul*. Mu. T WH>n« CX>. A lwayo a  Kci>uWlc*U.
\/
T h e  C o u rier=G azette .
T W IC E . A . W E E K
M alnp hap done an ex tensive  b u s : - 
l u w  in apple  •fhlpm ents th is  season 
P o r tla n d  s ta n d in g  soix>nd In point of 
e x p o rts  last The to ta l exports
fo r  th e  week am ounted  to 77.SJS liar- 
m is, m oro th an  on e-th ird  <>f whh-h 
wore shipped frnm  tho M aine m etropo- 
lls. I f  th is  s ta te  had to depend upon 
local m ark e ts  the  apple business in an 
a b u n d a n t y ear would scarce ly  be 
f ro f lta b le , but w ith o th e r  coun tries 
ca llin g  for U nited S ta te s  fru it to the 
e x te n t  of a m illion b a rre ls  th ere  Ir 
ou tle t which Is o f  Inestim able \ nine
T H E  IfO C K H A M ) CC»L 1H KIM *AZK  I TJfi : T I'E S D A  V , J A M J A liY
WILL CURE A COLD
IN A FEW HOURS. i
ID, 1005.
Do Not Cause R ing ing  
in the  Head.
Do Not C onstipate  a s  P la in  
S u lphate  of Q uinine 
Im m e d ia te  R e lie f fo llo w s  th e u s e o f  
O T J I 1
T h e  d rou th  h a s  c e rta in ly  extended to 
P enobsco t coun ty . F o lk s  who th ink  
th e  present d ry sp e llo n ly  a  little  pjiasm 
upon th e  p a r t  of a  co u n ty  a tto rn , 
" i l l  be in te res ted  to learn  th a t  Sheriff 
G ilm an h a s  fallen  Into line fo r s t r u t  
en fo rcem ent. At leas t th a t  Is the In­
te rp re ta tio n  placed upon his in stru c ­
t io n s  to h is  deputies. H e tells  the 
la t te r  th a t  Ihe shall expect them  to do 
th e ir  d u ty  In th e  en fo rcem ent of till 
law s, th e  liquor law s included.
T h e  an n u a l b an q u e t of the  M aine 
D em ocratic  Club, w hich w as planned 
fo r S a tu rd a y  n ight, has  been declared 
off for the  reason  th a t  P resid en t lia r- 
ton found it Im possible to obtain 
sp eak ers . I t  is ea sy  to see w here a 
b a n q u e t would be un a ttra c t iv e  fea tu re  
fo r  an y  party , b u t -what In th e  world 
does P resid en t B arton  th in k  the Dem ­
o cra tic  o ra to rs  a re  going' to ta lk  
ab o u t?
B efore P resid en t R oosevelt's  New 
Y ear w as over he m ust have begun to 
Im agine th a t  it was a lm ost as  ex ten ­
s iv e  as his m agnificent p lu ra lity  las t 
N ovem ber. In th ree  and  one-ha lf 
h o u rs  b e  shook h an d s w ith  n early  8,000 
callers. 'Phis Is an ordeal before which 
a  less s tren u o u s m an would h av e  felt 
like sh rinking .
L^xj^ jive CoLd 
Qu/ft/pfe T^ bLejs
i'li < Miiriition* Hi'- System TIidv lm iiMv 
Op* ll the tmu-rln with* lit griping, art ml 111'*
Box of 30 Tablets for 20 cents.
Warranted Tooth Brush 25c.
, Wiggin’s Drug Store
45.1 Main gt", ? Rockland, He-
'The Hon. Bindley M urray  S tap les 
w a s  nom inated  Tor U nited S ta te s  S en­
a to r  In th e  D em ocratic L eg isla tive  
c a u cu s  a t A ugusta . T here’s  no th ing  
like being a  m em ber of ttie D em ocratic 
p a rty  if one w an ts  a  lit tle  Inexpensive 
honor, no t handicapped by n  sponsibll- 
tles.
thatT he  Now York T rib u n e  argues 
It is useless! to pro long  the w ar be­
tw een J a p a n  and R ussia, each belliger­
e n t h a v in g  am ply  vindicated  Its honor. 
" I f  she could not hold P o rt A rthur, 
ehe c an n o t hope to regain  It says the 
T ribune. She h a s  had  to contend with 
tin a tta c k in g  force which h a s  had co n ­
trol of both land and  sen, and  has  been 
b ea ten . If now she shou ld  p resen tly  
h e rse lf  become the ag g resso r.sh e  would 
h av e  eonti-ol of ne ither. She would 
h ave  no footing  a t  sea , and  on land 
would be confronted  by  a  sup erio r 
force. Even if she conquered  the J a p ­
anese  In S hlng-K ing. th ey  would still
T ile deferred  s to rm  a rtic le  which Is 
published elsew here In th is Issue would 
answ er very sa tisfac to rily  for th e  
w e a th e r  which m arked  the rem a in d e r 
Of the week. J a n u a ry  is n o t o rd in arily  
supjxised to lie the freak  m onth of the  
year, hut this tim e she play.si a week 
Stand avtth a  com plete ch an g e  of pro­
gram  m atinee and  evening, i f  p,-es- 
elle had as  m uch Influence over n a ­
tu re  as lie a p p ears  to h a v e  over m an 
kind, his presence here  las t w eek  would 
lM\«* been infinitely  m ore welcome but 
as lie d idn’t have th a t  influence' we 
Simply had  to s ta n d  it. F r id a y  n ig h t's  
snow storm  changed In the ea rly  m ore- 
*° 11 d r iv in g  ra in sto rm , which 
speedily d issipated  th e  snow drifts  and 
left a  varie ty  o r  w alk ing  which is not 
easily  described In a  pen an d  Ink 
sketw i. r „ add to Ihe d is tre ss in g  con.
■ litlons of trav e l th ere  w as a fl1MV0 
gale which m ade sh o rt w ork  of u m ­
brellas and  evoked p ro fan ity  on the 
11,111 ” f T e n  whose m orals were 
at w ays supposed to he s torm -proof.
ew women v en tu red  fo rth  on S a tu r ­
day, and the d ry  goods s to re s  w en t out 
of commission a t « p . m„ a n  alm ost 
unheard  of proceeding  for a  Rockland 
•Saturday.
Owing to the stormy 
clays of last week we 
shall continue our rem­
nant sale until Wed­
nesday Night.
1  hursday Morning at 
8 o'clock we will open 
our Sale of Ladies' 
Cotton Underwear.
See the display Tues­
day in our North win­
dow $1,000 worth of 
Cotton Underwear to 
our customers at about 
2-3 price.
See the great bargains 
in these goods.
Remember Sale Open­
ing Thursday Morning 
at 8 o'clock.
WAS A SHORT TERM.
Jin u ary  Supreme Court Did Not Have 
Single Jury Trial Thirteen Divorces.
Tile Ja n u a ry  term  of suprem e court, 
ahi.-h el..Red S a tu rd a y  noon, did not 
lin fe a -Ingle Jury tria l, and  co st the 
m iniy only feel. A rdennls S hum an 
Union's ex-tow n t re a su re r  who was In- 
dti ted for em bezzlem ent, w as placed 
in ’■ r f-'' 00 bonus for appearance  
iin ler ti'HOO bonds for a p p earan ce  at 
•etton eontert was continued  to Feb. 7 
in o rder to give both sides am ple op- 
|H»rlunity to p repare  th e ir  evidence. 
•Mr. Ba.vsoii is m aking  a carefu l e x a m ­
ination of tin. votes c a s t In every 
town of Ihe county, while Mr. Pease Is 
Visiting the towns which he h ad  not 
previously visile I while co nducting  
an investigation  will) Ju d g e  Robinson.
W illiam  K enn-dy w a s  ncntehcori („ 
•he county  jail for 60 d ay s  on a  liquor 
In default nf paym ent o r tlhe fine 
he will serve no day s  ad d itional.
mill haul a  onrpeS]w>nd‘- 
ingl.v light business, only in decrees 
ing g ranted . One h as  a lre a d y  been 
published In tills paper. T h e  o th ers  
follow:
'*»Ie W entw orth  of C am den, Hbet- 
lan t. from M an us <). W entnvorth of 
k|Kirt, Tor cruel and  ab u siv e  t re a t ­
m ent; custody of m inor ch ild ren  de- 
reed to libellant. Robinson for libel­
lant.
H arry  Morse, from N ela L  Motwe, 
p a rties  from  T hom aston; for c rue l ami 
abusive trea tm en t. Thom pson for II- 
helln nt.
E lla M. B urkett front A ndrew  Bur-
j  | n<w (o tIw  m |n |s try  ^
! ^-ropefor had a lread y  embark*'*! uponObituary.
MRS. H A NN AH D. PER R Y .
Mr-s. H annah  D ex ter P e rry  died ai 
the resi lem . of her d au g h te r , Mrs. 
Jose; h H. Wiggin, early  S unday  nmrii- 
■ng. a f te r  a very  b rie f  ItlheSDv M m  
P erry  s m aiden nam e w as Fow l >r. She 
was the d a u g h te r  of Joseph 
Melinda Fowler, and was born In L iv ­
erpool, Nova Scotia, Aug. 91. 1SI9. Sh 
became a C hristian  and  w as baptize 
Into rim F irs t Baptist churBli In tills 
■ ■fly April n .  1 Mu. She was m arried  to 
Israel Jo rd an  P erry , J r., In Salem 
Mass . Ju ly  2X. 1S44. They began th e ir  
m arried  life soon a fle r  In Rockland 
and Mix. P erry  bail resided lu 
since. H er husband parsed  away 
son ( tiling over M y ears  ago. She had 
Me n th ree children. Ivvo d au g h te rs  and 
a Roll. I" whom  she devoted herse lf as 
only a  loving and  faith fu l m other . 
line of tlhe d a u g h te rs . M is. L iu ra  
sp rin g , died som e y ears  ago, leaving  
an only d augh ter, Mira Mabel 
Spring, w ho from  th a t  tim e bevattu 
ihe object or Mrs. P e rry 's  fondest a f  
feet Ion and ten d e r and  co n std e rat 
•ire. Each  loved Ihe o th e r  w ith  a  de 
otlon rare ly  seen.
Mrs. P e rry 's  la te r  y ea rs  have been 
I"*'11 with her daugh ter. Mrs. W iggin 
w ho did all In her imwer to m ake in 
hom e a  happy one to h e r m other. She
has also lieen tit......... o f the  loving
and faith fu l assid u ities  from  h er son 
W illiam  J. Perry , and h is  wife. Mrs. 
P erry  was a woman o f m ore th an  or
a til ud V'e " lean m  •,! i " ' 'lea. v'e '  given  ^  llhei'- i T ' u ' !  ' ‘“ " T ’ ,HWlllv('  an<1
......... “ ■ BHa La art!?oa im-stM. Coggan. Thompson fo r libellan t.
Annie M. Malik, from  W illiam  O. 
Mank. parties ef Rockland, for cruel 
and abusive trea tm en t a n d  ex trem e 
cruelty . Custody of m inor ch ildren  
to libellan t; and fu rth e r th a t  llhellant 
recover ag a in st the lllielleo the sum  of 
Pea |n ||, n , ,,  alimony. W illiam  I). 
Mank Is ordered to pay A nnie M. Mank 
Die sum  of two dollars per week until 
ru n  her o rder of the c o u rt fo r th e  su p ­
port of th eir said m inor ch ild ren . John-
M. P
blld
llhclla
"us. o f Rockland, fn 
ons.residence unktio  
C ustody  o f mb 
libellant. W alker
■■SET X55W  X S &
'— REMOVAL SALE
As I am-obliged to£niove I sl.all dispose of as 
imii'li of my stock its possible at, cut prices within
f he Next Thirty Days
AI V nr* k PDiiu! j L i /,r     i i : .  - i p  .
W  NJi'
My stock  consiste of cvery tliing  to lie found 
in an Up-lo-date H ardw are ami Stove Store. 
1! E  M E M B E It T  II E 1> L A U E
A I
fm in W illiam  If 
liintr. fo r  cru e l and 
W alker fo r  llbel-
t of Thoinaston ,
'ta r r e t t  o f Cushing*. for 
S taples fo r llliellant. 
i " 4. from  A r th u r  Cl. 
oi c 'am den for gross 
ab its  of in tox ication  
libellant.
or W arren , from  Delia 
n bridge, Mitss., for u t ­
il0.'’ *  Hurpee for libel.
•• of R ockland. from  
*• residence unknow n, 
by and g ro ss  and  con- 
In toxication . Leave 
• resum e h e r  m aiden 
Snow. Johnson  for
iv e  cont rol of t/lie and  could pour
Info ri*et ts IN. *t A rth u r  10 an y
n xt« nt. If in nil those11 on Ihs *1 ia h as »t been able  to
80 ntl eno iKh It oopo * M anchuria  to
tl
pe w ith th e . npai e, w hat 'hope is
ere  tlha sd voul e ab le  to do so
he reafter*. This clli of the  cam -
pf I«n. the she ul.l ord both bolllg-
«’l for seri retlection upontill • cleBlra Mil y »f l» in tring the w ar t«»at end. ap. 1ms in hied h e r  g rea t
I* int, in >re iki t IO hold of R ussia
u j
M aiu h i
Id npoi il ** so u th ern  p a rt
<*f
8ll
tla t is In 1m‘ supposed
e aim s to lu.it* Ilu ss ia  from  at *» nm eivk 
ssia , w
1 0 111 •1 in ii at direction, if
I d tile iiMi|ushing h e r d ream s
**f te rr ito ria l COMt|Ut st, should sa tis fylilt* *s»‘lf w ith s**ewring a p erm anen t t i 11<>to com met cl a I right , f vay to the  open
sea, there ought to u* a ground umm
•which the two <ould find a  m odus vi-
SAM E M. VEAZIE’S
R ockland fn n n  
•kport, fo r cruel 
Johnson  fo r
419 MAIN STR EET
s S S l g
r o c k l a n
'u rn  from  Eugene Cel - 
' 'am den. f.,r Ininxlea- 
•I'.v for llbellanl.
dOKOCaVN
blgdi ideals e f wifehood, m otherhood
'" " l w om ant..... 1; fa ith fu l In all
walk's and  rela tionsh ips o f  life, kind 
'■"iisidcrnte, courteous and  du tifu l 
ill who had any  c la im s to h e r  regard  
vvlih m alice ("w ard  none and  ch arity  
for all. H ers  was a  long life, well 
I-IH MI and peacefully ended. She leavi 
Is'liind her P leasant m em ories lo 1.
I by all who knew h er and  
by " f  em ulation. T h e  funera l 
will lie held tom orrow  a t  1- 
" •  '•• H olm an, a s  an  old 
rile fam ily, will a tte n d  1 
assisted  by Rev. W. J. Day
O ltO E  A. BRAM HALL.
A. Hramfiall. a  well known 
Of Berkeley s tree t, died Frl 
"imon, aged n ea rly  70 years 
used w as a m ason and  had 
l th a t  trad e  In th is  c ity  m any 
u rln g  the Civil W ar he served 
" Iiith  M aine R egim ent, and 
<!rati.| Arm y was organized 
i m em ber of E dw in Libby 
r- Hram hnll w as held in high 
mew him . He Is 
whose m aiden 
rrlek. and  hy one 
II. 'D ie funera l 
t""k  place Sunday a fte rnoon . Rev. Mr 
liapin otllelating. A m ong those pres 
■lit ivvere m any G rand A rm y ve te ran s  
F  *?
A D E S E R V E D  T R IB U T E .
A C orrespondent w ho signs ,1 . A. B 
w iltin g  from  E v an sto n  Illinois t<
b • W aterv llle  Mall, pavs an  ........
trib u te  to the la te  C harles 
••son. It Is republished  by
•bis paper, as ........u s :
High erected  tihoughls s
•d b
Lillie
Hen
APPOINTIN C, 1 iEPU TI ES.
Am ong (lie d epu ties  appo in ted  by 
Sheriff C arleton in W aldo coun ty  w as 
Jo sep h  H. Farvvell of U nity . Sheriff 
R a f te r  of Lincoln c o u n ty  h as  nam ed 
th e  following a s s is ta n ts : Joseph
H oudle tt, D resden; John  Dow. W lscas . 
s e t;  J a m e s  Doyle, W hitofleld; C harles 
D. M eserve, B risto l. T ile W aldo c o u n ­
ty  sheriff h tis begun b is a d m in is tra ­
tion by m ak ing  seizures of liquor and 
gam b lin g  m achines In Belfast.
Alan L. Bird, a tto rn ey , h a s  the  d is­
tinc tion  of licing the llrs t n o tary  p ub­
lic appoin ted  by Gov. Cobb. T he nom ­
in atio n  w as m ade F rid ay .
I-ist of A dvertised  L etters .
flKM'H I.i
■rage. Ii T
Bryant, tii'orc 
Dougherty, Reutiei K uery, t liarh*H K.
J’ tHlUi. Itot m r ,  
Mutchiiit*. W A 
- * A ('
M yuan!, Kihvard
M lay. < 11is 
M nn«H, Neal 
I a ternoii. I.ow rnt 
W i:
Htrout, J \V 
ShIiIiih, t > W 
Simon. «Jcoru* I: 
Try nor, It
Hi • . Itaole, Aim
•  © © © © o e e o o c x i r v o © ® © ® © ® . ! , ,
G r jrl  i x r S i i i _ . i i ! ] :  J
O P m u . _______
TEAS and COFFEES * e|
(■Lor (lie Next 30 Days c
W e shall jjive yo u  som e of th e  la rg e st Special $  j
Prem ium s we have ever offered w ith  g  j
1 P O U N D  of 50 or 60 C E N T  T E A  or 6
2 P O U N D S of 25, 30  or 35c COFFEE g
Or if you a re  s av in g  T rad in g  S tam p s  w ill Kive you f
$5.00 Worth of Green Trading Stamps •
V\ itli I Pound of I tin o r  2 Punniiu of Coffee or i1 Tea ou ds
2 Cans of Cocoa or 
$10.00 Worth with  I Cun Baking Powder
OUR TEAS AND COFFEES ARE THE FINEST C000S IMPORTED. 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THESE PREMIUMS.
January Mark Down
All Sizas of Ladies’ 
Croquet Rubbers Only
Men’s l-Bucide tfeavy 
Overshoes Sizas 6 to 12
98c
This Is An Exceptionally 
Oood Trade
he lu 
This
rt of .o n  
w as Sldi
lie
eflnltlo
.. nm st successful career, and  Ills u n ­
tim ely dea th  c u ts  short a  life ab u n d ­
an t w ith  promise. Fr. E m peror will 
be re mem lie rod here  as a  young  m an 
" f  ihe m ost congenial disposition, 
(Tank, open and  generous, and popular 
from  boyhood. He Is su rv ived  by his 
fa th e r, and two sisters. K a th e rin e  and 
Annie. T he funera l serv ices took place 
In G rand R apids today  and  a  high 
Requiem  m ass In m em ory of the  d e ­
ceased was a lso  held a t St. R e rn a rd ’s 
church  today.
P  »
U L A R E N C E HALT*
Clarence Hall, who w as em ployed a s  
a b lacksm ith  In th is  c ity  for th ree 
y ea rs  hy F ran k  Jones and  la te r  worked 
for Ihe L iv ingston Mfg. Co., died a t 
h is  home In N orth  S earsm ont, last 
I lies,lay. a f te r  an  Illness nf several 
m onths, caused  by an  abscess In his 
side. W hen in th is  c ity  he m ade his 
home w ith Mbs. L. F. Jackson. T 
s tree t. He w as 33 y e a rs  of age and  
leaves a  fa th e r, m other and  two bro th - 
ere.
A L J Q M E
JL A  R e m e d y
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF stcWM 
J* ,’" e e ry  heme Fully RunrnnteeH Mothers run depend upon it jv cen T  
N utw v Medicine C" , Nerves, Me
T he  following Item, clipped from  the 
Now S m y rn a  (F la .)  News, has re fe r­
ence io  The C ourier-G azette : "W illis
W illiam s and wife, of M aine, occupy 
room s a t  Mrs. G law soh’s. T hey  w ere 
a ttra c te d  to tlhe E ast c o a s t by le tters  
w ritten  hy Mr. Vose la s t w in ter, to 
the new spaper In M aine of which he 
w as fo rm erly  ed ito r.”
E V FR V  B O D Y ’ S C O L U M N
M r ' l a ? . " " , ' , ' ,' i, to exceed
r.'r W cenS, '" r ir' «">*». f<*u tkiwe
Lost an d  Pound
r/l.rini,^ t'wsr,n,,.!::c,‘,f^ ''"""
"  ilVmidcr ,|'i ','Hl' l,‘ "a,l,,"<'"fV' IV « o , ',
■*•*
in A. J. Huston'iT OUT—on Main street or in \  i uston-.
imMe*imVpv7r7,mVn>,P<i' • '""■'»■>•
tntB OFFI( E and rocclv** reward. lu.v-7
Wan(#»il
Sam uel (i**»* of S tonJngton and  H a r ­
ry T ay lo r of S ullivan were In (he c ity  
yeste rd ay  on business connected w ith 
th e  gTanite Industry .
2 1WL Wanted tot General Housework n» 
rn jus.
for parties, picnics and 'lunchcui'J:'^ !. I'lS'.'ri 
-  CO tf
I B S i S
O N E  P E R F O R M A N C E
THURSDAY, Jan’y I2
MARO
THE MAGICIAN
Wonderful Illusions and Clever Per 
formance including Everything 
That is New in Legerdemain
NEW! STARTLING! INTERESTING!
! U The Event of Last Season
Prices—35c, 50c, 75c
Soatareadr Wndnenday, «»oo a. in. No seat* h* ld after 8.15 unlesH paid tor. Tol. W.
fmm  him o:
tml tended,
to have bee 
*"<l morr 
whole cl 
truest i\v 
had his irit 
of blessings 
>ur heart 
bu t w
him is
idHfhlp
ac*he.
• I urn
ill th in g s  h 
reived 
he s«> loved 
*assed his home, 
ifh his genial 
‘Bough to  inah 
To h ave  been 
I v I lege, to h av e  
o f th e  richest
ul it 
To hi
Boys’ Felts and Rubbers ; 
Men’s Rubbers for Felts
ami o u r  te a rs  flow 
will not com plain, since for 
'll ri.st s  sw eet peace.
REV. FR. EM PER O R .
Jam es  II M cN am ara received a  tele­
gram  yeste rd ay  which b ro u g h t sadness 
l"  m any 'hearts, i t  announced  the 
dealh  in Itlg Rapids, Mich., o f Rev. Fr. 
i '"m e liu s  Em iieror, form erly  o f th is
! ' was le.e ive.l lltM'i1 SCVcI'al
days ago th a t Fr. E m peror w as c r i t i ­
cally ill. hut notili!
sGREEN TRADING STAMPS 
; |  ALL PURCHASES
GN
V #
K 3 8 4  M A I N  S TR  T r  T ,
< uIIcmi, Hal... 
IKivisbiimit) i: l .’iii.T, v vv 
• I.ilin'd. Vain!*’ M ikh 
bum*. Hazel M ikk
p o c k l / n o
\[f
$ You'll Like
u t
g The Bread
«® G* v'!» « J » <c» « »  «a* « *  CJ» «S* cs; ^
j ItOSTOJi SIIOK STOKK
Foot I’arls S t., s i ,  N icholas l i ld ’g
u-- s ro s s a J iP jfB i i  m ;  i r m s s e m K a m e a
Rockland for I
pile
id Rapids
Allluiugl
h a s  y e t been 
m tlire o f  libs Hkk- 
11*^ t*» be b ro u g h t 
e rm en t. C ornelius 
i tills c ity  ab o u t 32 
«»n *»f Ja m e s  ami 
Q uin lan) ICmperor. 
in tiie Uockland 
Uuren college and  
u trea l, being or* 
hood ab o u t four 
\ \  • t he bo*
1 u itl i  the Hisfliop of 
M ichigan, and  for the 
hud been a  c u ra te  in 
se C ity  an d  Hig 
young m an, and
O N E G ALA N IC H T
FR ID A Y , J A N ’Y  13
ieifls aofl ta o n ’s
riammoth 
Minstrels...
Ail that is Mighty in the Minstrel World
A  H O ST OK
1* ••liny Fiiiiiediiins, Siveet Singers 
•Mill Clover Dnueei.s.
m a t c h l e s s  o l io  o f  
R E F IN E D  V A U D E V Ib L E  
CONCERT BAND and ORCHESTRA 
PARADE ARRIVAL--4.55 p.m. Train
Children, 25c
lo  Lei.
T ° pi,w.7  !’p-8,t,'Lr» Yenemont. No. 12 ost
iW sS■ SR fSSfW '.B *
Uockland. A,lu 18 Masonic a fee t.
I ’ll I.HT-TKNKSIKNr overo. p |,Lx's V»7 
! i'u.'u’ln™,yr n t X r ; !
....... lllllwilatlntis 1 Applv111o f
° r 1 . aN O W .onX Y rem U M ftfM1*
fcVA’,y
For Sale.
»feom S.l?13'Q!ln*r,cow" and licircrs. r .  a. b. Sll.ltltlAAi, Norik Warren, My. j .
F <,u,;ShALuTu ’inli,ch'l" s .•v,’"3’' mirry anil liar- 
p iO H  8ALK— 1 New and 1 Second Haud 8 It
S C
b» *t Launch, 
pit Harbor, Mo
- * ill)-HIHl nuioii; 1 '{K-
Inquiro of C. F. BROVVN, l*u»- 
10«tf
f / ( LK- 8ecoml Hand Furnace for gale* at alia gain. Apply to K. S I’ linVKl I
under opera houwe, 92tf
SAJtK—To Mettle an estate.Wheelwriifht Shop, roots and Stock of the late o  \ i  
RocitKnd’ SMea tAl ,a l fthe hoa<‘ of hank in ntreetS K M K ;  "“r,u'uhir"
rtiscellaneous.
•HM'-i MAKE MONEY—~l want's Man or 
“ ,7 ,i. . J,'"11,1" 111 every mini in Klmx ciiunlv to
o f  g i e i l 'm - T i " 1 i s V "  a,""  ' ' " " ' r a r t  id e a  M is t  mi n t .  $.1 to S', p  r day  ea sily  m ade in 
tow n. Send  S tam p  fo r  p a rti,:u la r«
i al Agent hi
PRICES—35 and 50c
Sente ready Thursday, !».oo
i{^
W hich " L I L Y  W H I T  I
Flour Buries. S jidc way
\ D  
w
ski
' i ’y
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m
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m
ju s  to  h av e  m o re  o f  the g  
ie olvl fa sh io n e d  b re a d  fiav 
n  m o s t flo u r d o e s  h o w  day
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3 Nights and 2 Matinees
The Roe Stock Co.
Management C. J. W. Roe
s u p p o r t in g
Mr. Campbell Stratton
...T o -N ig h t. .
AT VALLEY FORGE
W E D N E S D A Y  M A T IN E E
" W I F E  IN N A A1F O N L Y ”
W E D N E S D A Y  N IC H T
• ROAD TO FRISCO ”
See M s  Acrobat c Bull Turners 
Special Scenery and Effects 
P rices- | o, 2 0 ,  3 0 c
Scat* ready for all perforuuncos. Telephone so
. ......  OUJIII Millllll
am i Hamples. W. K. I l-.’VVISGei 
M aine, l  lierry Held. M aine.
8 fi 11V11.'1 ol ,,u ir is a  very notico-
^ ; r ,! nV !hAt !Ir t , r,f  l,t*.a V.t >> a n ' 1 *hi« m ay he in« d .it t in  U oekland H air S to re , i»y m odern
am  ¥-,v" "  " i l "  '■••■etric a p p 'la n c ™an  ( I d  Hi" ."('j. "  r-C" vc f 'd  by m odern  ic ie m e  
lo r  tilt, n to it o tio a  o f eap illa rv  g ro w th  H ie  
.••-•*  ' ' " i l ” H tl.n t,ta tl„ B to  { " " h a i r  i t* 1" a anti tcetlul as to he r storativ,. t.» aa call, nervous aysteut. 33(i MAIN ST. lrj-tf
1 )ll"N tniltA PllH ~ And All Kinds of Talking 
I  Minitims and General Sunpilea to timer 
I |> I" It.tlt* t o i l  Motinted R. cords, -jr, atid 15 
t" 1st, St  reeortl catalogue f o r  siitmns.
( »iti»*iH a g g reg a tin g  s  t, o r  o v er, p re  p a id . N iinea 
and  adilrc.s-tLs o f niiu’h in e  ow ners  so lic ite d . M a­
c h in e  re p a ir in g  a s p e e in h y .  \ \ . W . SM ITH p.o 
iho inaM on , res id en ce , W arren , Me.
I on,' rH *or Bruiting ol all kindaM J  t*» III l ( o i'K iK it-ff a / .kttk  oftico. Kvery- 
h ln g  up-to-date in p a p e r  B lock  a n d  type*
FOR SALE AND TO LET,
'N hurt and Shore Privilege for sale or to let. 
band and buildings ou tho corner of Sea and Lime htreeta for bah*. 1
House and Lot on Camden street near Maver­ick Square for wale.
House and Lot on Fulton Htreet for Bale.
L. It. CAMTllKbL, City Building.
B8tf
FO R SALE
Nice Second Hand Furnace.
F o r  S a le  C h e a p .  
C E O R C E  D R A K E
AT THE BROOK. sgtf
HOUSE FOE SALE!
A 1 1-J S to ry  D w ellin g  H o u se  in  
good re p a ir  c o n ta in in g  7 room s, good 
ce lla r, sew er connection . S itu a te d  
NO. 84 P L E A S A N T  S T R E E T .
F. M. SHAW,
L i n d s e y  H o u s e ,  R o c k l a n o .
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RLASHLiaHT OF A STRIKING SCENE IN "THE ISLE OF SP1C&.”
-M 1‘ui wvJI (jj-via i i '• uj>l*, S a tu rd ay  <-vvuing, Jan . 14.
H. H.CH0CKE1T, M
E V E N T  O F  T M E ~ S E A S O N
B. C. WHITNEY’S 
Big Musical Extravagania
Saturday, Jan’y. 14th
THE ISLE
OF SPICE
8 0  -  F E O P L £ -  8 0
The Only and Original Production 
2 Cars of Scenery and Effects
Cast Includes Geoige Fiske, Blanche 
Buckner, Leslie Leigh, Carlton King 
Denman Matey, Harry Watson, 
Alice York.
PRICES 50c. 15c $1.00, $150
PREMIUMS
ARE TH E FAD  
OF TH E DAY
Seat), ready Friday. Jau. 11 . , 
alei than 0 p. in. uuli-»» paid 1  or. heldTelephone Cv I
'  * * I  * I - .  L S S ~ \  
lIn' m o s t  lu lr i s u b h '  w u y  
o/' ol ttul/ i  Ini/ j i r r m  in m s  is  b y  
/nu c / i t t s i iH /  yootin a t  th e
U H V K S T  PH r e u s ,  am i  
irit/i the ill/ fereace in j/eieen 
nbtaia a/ni t  i/oa leant, not  
ifh at they (/ire. l ie a lway s  
hare oa ha ail a yreat  eari -  
I‘ty  *>t ( (II TOX,  H <i<)L aa d  
S I I . k H U H  XA \ T s ,  L i ­
lt  l US’, (, U M  L UM U X ’S  
a a il C H I  L It J{ U X  • S  
C L O T H l . M i  at
S At H U  I f  u  n t  I CHS
Portland 
Remnant Store
d . ’ L ' l  ’l l  « « i i |  > i |  ,
liO U K E A N i), ME.
T H E  HO< K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T t ’E S D A Y ,  J A N F A I I Y  10
Calk of the Co uni
C o in ln f  N f lf l ib o r h o m l RvontH.
•fan. l# r» lo ,  C c t l t r tb  vs. A u lm rn  a t  E lm ­
wood hall.
, lun . 9-11— Th»* R o v o  S toek  C om pany a t  H ar­
w ell o p e ra  house.
.Ian  12—M am  th e  M agician , a t  th e  Harwell
opera hou«e.
•Man. 1 2 -H .u n k a  Hose ( ’■». a n n u a l levee  and  
u p p  or an il h »ll a t  W a tts  h a ll, I h o m ast 'n .
, n n  13-. F ie ld s  aud  H ansonN  M instre l s a t  
H arw ell o p e ra  house
•fan. 14— ‘Isle  o f  S p ice" iw l people  a t H arw ell 
o p e ra  house.
I* eh . l.Y—A nnual G if t  ball n f  Ja m e s  H. St ars 
H " “e  ( • . in W illoughby hall.
•Ian. in W h ist p a tty  in K im lm ll Hall hy tl
• tab inent coinmittc 
c h u r c h .
• fan. 17. Kn x Pom ona G r in g o  i*i R ockland  
.lan . 20 — A nnual Hall T ig er E n g in e  C o , W ar-
A tda V aughan, the palm  read in g  
jfltow girl o f the  "Tale of Spice*’ Oa., 
h a s  ju s t  flniffhod the read in g  of the 
lint's of the Hon. David B. Hill s  hand, 
an  Im pression of which she received 
last week.
XV. If. Sim m ons, la te  c an d id a te  for 
the  position of s ta te  a.ssesst>r, is no t a  
c a n d id a te  for re-appo in tm en t ns a  
m em ber of the reg is tra tio n  board. He 
will se rve  If Appointed, but Is Indif­
feren t about the  m atter.
T here  has  been a re -a rran g em en t of 
p a rtn e rsh ip  conditions w ith rela tion  
to th e  firm of Simm ons, W hite  & On. 
F ran z  M. Sim m ons now becomes pm -
a t  F arw ell
of the ti l l  reran! 1st p tie to r  of the Main s tree t store , while 
his form er partners. \V. T. W hite and 
( ’. F. Simm ons, have contro l of the 
Sea s tre e t  business.
Ju d g e  H orace II B urbank, a  prom ­
inent R epublican Grand A rm y v eteran  
ami Mason, died a t  his home in Bidde- 
ford. S unday. He was a  p ast com ­
m an d er of the M aine G rand A rm y and 
had several tim es visited R ockland on 
business connected w ith f ra te rn a l  o r­
gan izations.
BJdward H elller, fo rm erly  c le rk  a t  
M cLain’s shoe store, now has  a  posi­
tion witlh the Boston b ran ch  of the 
B ann igan  R ubber (’o. of Providence, 
lb* will trav e l th rough  Maine. The 
sam e d isposition which m ade Mr. H el­
ller a  m odel c lerk  will s tan d  him  in
S choo l. P n lv c rs a lts t  ch u rch
.l.iu  23 27--T hornc Dramatic ( 
o p e ra  h>>n*e.
.fan  -js  - Hi-is Nan •«» O’Neil (til iy to  be a n ­
n o u n c e d  la te r .  ;it H.irw 11 op i n  h ouse .
J a n .  .m f eh . 4- ( 'o lo iila l S tock  Co. ut Harwell 
opera home.
Jo h n  H ow ard  is very  ill a t h is  home 
on  C h es tn u t s tree t.
K nox Lodge of Odd Fellow s had 
w ork  on the first degree las t n ight.
A h eav y  accum ulation  of fre ig h t a t 
T illson  w h arf  m ade  b u sy  tim es fo r the 
b ay  s te a m b o ats  Sunday.
Ii. I. Thom pson an d  Judge  Cam pbell ' R w d s tead  a s  a  trav e lin g  m an. and  the 
a re  counsel in a  suprem e c o u rt ruse  B an n ig an  R ubber Co. is destined  to 
w hich  Is being tried  in Ken n o ise  coutl- c o n g ra tu la te  I t s e l f  upon h av in g  secured  
ty  today . I his services.
Oov. Cobb h as  accepted  an  inv ita tion  j A- p h ilan th rop ic  New Y orker, who 
to  a tte n d  the Lincoln Day ban q u et in " a s  a  resident of th is  c lly  un til very  
P o r tla n d  Fob. 13, and  respond briefly  recently , b o s  sent to  tlhe Ilocklnnd Y 
fo r  th e  s ta te  of M aine. j M. C. A. the  sum  of $1,000 In bills. I t  is
T h e  concert to h av e  been given In reg re tted  how ever th a t  th ey  a re
th e  M. V. U. hall. W est M eadows, and not the  k ln '> o f b,llfl th n t m ay  1>0ed w ith  sa fe ty . If  good fo rtu n e  con­
t i n u e  to pursue  th is  New Y orker the  
Y. M. <\ A. will one d a y  doub tless r e ­
ceive from  ihim som eth ing  m ore su b ­
s ta n t ia l  th an  bogus bills.
'The deba te  a t tfhe Y. M. C. A. T h u rs ­
day  n ig h t will have for its  su b jec t the 
A bolishm ent of th e  Common Council. 
Th<* affirm ative  side will be a rg u ed  by 
M. W. W eym outh  and Con. Cilley, and 
th e  neg a tiv e  side by Alan L. Bird and 
T he  T iger E ng ine Co. of^ \ \  a rren  j u (ipe Cam pbell. The Board of T rad e
discussion  recently , h as  shown
postponed on ax-count of the  s torm , will 
ta k e  p lace T h u rsd ay  niglht of tills 
week.
T h e  reg u la r  m eeting  of Golden H o i 
C h a p te r  O. B. S., occurs nex t F rid ay  
evening , a t  w hich tim e its  officers for 
th e  en su in g  y e a r  will t>e installed . A 
b a n q u e t  will be served  a t  6 o’clock, to 
w hich all o f th e  m em bers a re  req u est­
ed to  co n trib u te .
holds I ts  an n u al levee and  ball In 
G lover hall F r id a y  evening  Jan . 20. 
R ock land  a lw ay s sends a  larg e  de lega­
tion  to  W arren , when th ere  is a  fire 
n .en ’s  e n te rta in m e n t, a n d  will c e rta in ­
ly do so aga in  th is  year.
In  reg a rd  to  th e  election of M iss 
C arrie  Allen a s  a s s is ta n t  teach e r in the
th is  is a  very  fertile  topic, and it will 
be o f in te re s t to see w hat the  Y. M. C. 
I A. d e b a te rs  h a v e  to sa y  a b o u t it. 
j C apt. F reem an  Shea, la te  in ch arg e  
I of th e  W hitehead  Life S av ing  S tation , 
w as in the  c ity  y este rd ay  on his w ay 
to the  P o rtlan d  M arine H osp ita l fo r 
h igh  school it  should have been s ta ted  tre a tm e n t. C apt. S hea’s  host o f 
th a t  h e r serv ices have been engaged frlend« in th is  v icin ity  will lea rn  w ith 
fo r th is  term  only, Miss Iv y  Sm ith (ieep tvgret th a t  th e  n a tu re  of his m al- 
h a v in g  been g ran ted  leave o f absence .U]y js su ch  a s  to preclude th e  likoli- 
fo r  th a t  |»erlod. Miss A llen com es -hood o f his going back  to the sta tio n , 
from  Spencer, M ass, j E rn est M eservey, w ho w a s  No. 1, a t
Local s tu d e n ts  in a stronom y will be the s ta tio n , is tem porarily  in charge, 
in te res te d  to learn  th a t  an o th e r  sa te l-  I K in g  Solomon Tem ple C hap ter, U. A. 
lite  of Ju p ite r  h a s  been discovered. | M > h a s  e lected  th e  follow ing officers: 
F o r  n ea rly  th ree  ce n tu r ie s  th is  p lane t H p . t F ra n k  C. F lin t;  K.. Rodney I. 
w as supposed to  have b u t four moons, ! Thom pson; Scribe, W arren  L. Rhodes; 
th e  fifth  being discovered as  recen tly  T re asu re r, L. S. R obinson; Secre ta ry , 
a s  1892. T he s ix th  moon is  the  discov- ! j,. h . Snow ; C. of H., J . F . G regory; 1*. 
e ry  of Prof, l ’e rrin e  of L ick  O boerva- j g., Ja m e s  E. Rhcxles, 2d; R. A. C., H en- 
t ° r Y* J dem on E. N ash ; M aste r  of T h ird  Veil,
T he  A uburn  polo team  plays here to- j J a m e s  C arver; M aste r of Second Veil, 
n ig h t, w ith  the C en trals . P a tro n s  of H en ry  C. C h a tto ; M aste r of F irs t  Veil, 
th e  gam e who fea r  th a t  it  w ill be a n - Gharle® W . L ivingston. I t  w as voted
o th e r  case  of A u g u sta  a re  doom ed to 
be happ ily  d isappo in ted , for A uburn  
h a s  a  firs t-c la ss  team , a n d  is fu rth e r  
s tre n g th e n e d  by th e  two P e rry s  of the 
reg u la r  L ew iston  team . I t will be a  
ho t gam e.
A p a ir  of horses a tta c h ed  to a  dum p 
cart, w e n t over th e  bank  n e a r  Tillson 
w h a r f  F r id a y  afternoon, landing  
am o n g  the ice an d  som e lim e-core. 
T hey  w ere finally hoisted onto te r ra  
firm  a, bu t not before they  had  been 
q u ite  b ad ly  b u rn ed  by the lime. I t is 
rep o rted  th a t  th ey  m ay lose th eir 
s ig h t. T he horses a re  owned by  A. B. 
C ro ck e tt.
T h e  K ennebec Jo u rn a l h a s  o ur 
th a n k  fo r the  following k indly notice; 
"T h e  Rockland C ourier-G azette  passes 
its  COth m ilestone w ith th is  week’s  is­
sue. I t  is one of the  few bwice-awweek 
p a p e rs  on o u r exchange  list, and  is one 
o f th e  b e s t conducted  of them  all. 
I t  is en joying  deserved  p rosperity  and  
frie n d s  fa r  and wide ex ten d  b irth d ay  
g ree tin g s  and  con g ra tu la tio n s ."
T h e  M odern W oodmen h av e  elected 
th e  following officers: Consul, C. A. 
M oore; adviser, J a m e s  A. S m ith ; clerk, 
H . W. F ren ch ; banker, A. W. Sm ith ; 
esco rt, C. K. M cWihinnie; sen try , W. 
R . H ughes; w atchm an , A. C. M cIn­
to sh ; m anagers, P. S. L eav itt, C. E. 
M eservey; physician, E d w ard  B. Sils- 
by. T he officers w ere insta lled  by 
P a s t  C onsul C. E. T u ttle  w ith  in te re s t­
in g  exercises.
to accep t th e  inv ita tion  of A urora  
lodge to hold a  Jo in t Insta lla tion  of o f­
ficers of the  lodge and th e  c h a p te r  on 
W ed n esd ay  evening  , Jan . IS.
In p refac in g  h is e n te rta in m en t a t  
F arw ell o p era  house S a tu rd a y  n ight 
P rescelle, th e  (hypnotist, paid a  high 
and  deserved  com plim ent to  the  m an ­
ag em en t of the th ea tre . H e said  t'hat 
in m ost tow ns if the  com pany w ished 
a n y th in g  it w as a  case  of h u n tin g  up 
th e  m an ag e r o r  going ou t a f te r  it 
them selves, bu t a t  F arw ell opera  house 
ev e ry th in g  moved like clockw ork. 
P rescelle  com es here for a  re tu rn  e n ­
gagem ent Feb. 23, 24 and  25. On his 
p resen t tr ip  th rough  the s ta te  P rescelle 
will include in h is  com pany young 
F red  Snow, who proved such  an  ap t 
su b je c t las t w eek. A young  m an 
nam ed H asson , whom  Prescelle de­
nom inated  as  the  b est su b jec t he ever 
had, m ay join th e  com pany when it  re ­
tu rn s  here.
G eorge W. Lead bet te r  (has been s p ­
l i n t e d  by Gov. Cobb a s  m essenger to 
the  council, a  position w hich c a rr ie s  
w ith  it d u ties in th e  se cre ta ry  of 
s ta te ’s office and  a  sa la ry  o f $1200 per 
y e a r  beside p erqu isites a m o u n tin g  to 
considerab le  more. Mr. L ead b etto r h as  
been em ployed a s  book-keeper fo r 
Cobb, W ight & Co. for som e years 
p as t, and  Gov. Cobb, w ho Is well a c ­
qu a in ted  w ith  the excellence of his 
work had  no hesitancy  ab o u t giving 
i him th e  appo in tm en t. The rise of Mr.
| Lend b e tte r  is a n o th e r sam ple of what 
I m ay som etim es happen to the  young 
m an who comes from  a  sm all c o u n try  
tow n looking for an o p p o rtu n ity  to 
b e tte r  him self. Mr. L eadbette r, not b o
E. W . B erry  & (\>. have an  a n ­
nouncem ent in th is  paper today' th a t  
ou g h t to c a tch  th e  crowd. T h is  e n ­
te rp r is in g  u p -to -d a te  firm a re  offering  very  m an y  y ea rs  ago, w alked  to th is  
b a rg a in s  th a t  should appeal to every r jt y from  Lincolnvllie and  asked  for a  
person  econom ically  inclined. Deep t r l a i wilh th e  Cobb L im e Co.,
c u ts  have been m ade In shoes and  fu r- I NN-here In* soon disp layed  exceptional 
n ish in g  goods—cu ts  th a t  a re  sim ply  ab ility . The new ap im ln tm en t is very  
gashes. I p leasing  to  h is  m any friends.
W hat the Hanagement lias To Say
J u s t  a  few fac ts  a s  to  w h a t  the  j>eople of Rockland have in s to re  fo r  | 
| them  a t  an  ea rly  date . T he Isle of Spice Com pany to be seen  in th is  | 
| c ity  for one perform ance only, S a tu rd a y , J a n u a ry  14. is the larg est com- | 
j p a n y  ev er booked a t  the  Farw ell nu  inhering  80 jteople, eleven m ore th an  | 
j 'Ih e  S ilver S lipper c a rried  seen here  in S eptem ber. T he  c a s t  is exactly  j 
j the  sam e as  w as Been all las t su m m e r  a t  the  Globe T h ea tre , Boston, and  | 
j th e  sam e as  w as seen in th e  ea rly  fall a t  the  Now M ajestic T h ea tre , | 
j New York City. There is only one Isle  of Spice Com pany on th e  road, | 
j and  w e have it. Mr. George F iske, th e  n o ted  tenor, and  Miss Leslie \ 
1 Leigh, the  p rim a donna w ith th is  co m p an y . It will be the g ran d est | 
\ ev en t of the season and th e  h it o f the  y ea r and if you m iss it, it is j 
j yo u r own fau lt, for w*e h a v e  been ta lk in g  a b o u t it th ree  m o n th s  and  we | 
| will endorse  the perform ance and  c o m p a n y  a s  th e  ev en t of Che season. 1 
j B eau tifu l costum es, scenery, etc. The m usic sim ply is g rea t and  j 
j catchy .
V ery  tru ly ,
(Bob) O P ER A  H O USE M AN AG EM ENT (Bill) ) 
< i_ ----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
At th e  F irs t B aptist c irc le  tom orrow  
the m em bers of the society  will tell 
how they  earned  th e ir  do llar for the 
pinno fund. There w ill be a  su p p e r a t 
the  usual hour.
At T h u rsd ay  even ing 's  reh ea rsa l of 
W ight P h ilharm onic  Society the a n ­
nual election of offfi e rs  will Ik * held 
ami the a n n u a l reports  read. Mem­
bers a re  urged to  be present.
R eed’s  aero b a tic  bull te r r ie rs  gave 
one o f th e  best specialty  performanc es 
ever pr s- n t e l  here  l>y a reperto ire  
com pany last n ight They were w orth 
an yone’s ten , tw en ty  or th lr t.
T he reg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting  of the 
board  of m an ag ers  of the o ld  In d ie s  
Home A ssociation will m eet next 
T h u rsd ay  afte rn o o n  nt 3 o 'clock w ith 
Mrs. F. J. Simon ton. Middle stree t.
Mrs. H an n ah  Snow, one of the  c ity ’s 
o ldest generation , whose hom e is w ith 
her d au g h te r . Mrs. F ra n c is  Tlghe. and 
who h as  for some tim e been in declin­
ing hea lth , lies a t the poin t of death . 
H er son, C apt. A. S. Snow, l ’. S N\. 
h as  a rr iv ed  from  Boston navy yard.
T h e re  will be no circle o f the  Ladies 
Aid Society a t th e  M ethodist church  
W ednesday  a fte rnoon  on account of the 
sjHHial m eetings being held there.
Iioander S tap les who is sp end ing  the 
w in te r  in M issouri, h as  fo rw arded  to 
T he < ’o u rle r-G aze tte  office a copy of 
th e  Joplin  Evening  T im es co n ta in in g  
nn extended add rests delivered by his 
b ro th er, M arion Staple's, leefore the  
Joplin  Club, of which the la t te r  was 
th e  re tir in g  president. T h e  Joplin  Club 
Is compacted of lending business men, 
who an* w o rk in g  for th e  in te re s ts  of 
th e ir  c ity  w ith th e  sam e ea rn estn ess  
as  a w ell-ordered  board of trad e , and 
Mr. S tap les’ nddreso  w as in a  m easure  
a review  of business cond itions in th a t  
en te rp ris in g  city.
S. M. Venzle, th e  h a rd w a re  dealer, 
has  tak en  a  lease of the  s to re  in F a rn s ­
w orth  block now occupied by the P o r t­
land  R em n an t S tore, and will rem ove ( 
his stock  th ere  ju s t  as  soon a s  a r ­
ran g em en ts  can  N* com pleted, Mr. 1 
Venzle who h a s  been a  ten an t of h is  | 
p resen t s to re  for 36 years, is obliged to 
seek now q u a rte rs  ow ing to the  tra n s-  j 
fer w hereby the N orth N ational Bank 
becom es the o w ner and  fu tu re  ten an t 
th a t  j of a  portion  of the Custom  House 
block. Mr. Veazie is com pelled to  move j 
only a  few paves no rth w ard  am i the , 
p rospective s to re  Is a  th ird  la rg e r th an  
tho one he vacates.
Gov. Cobb and fam ily a rriv ed  from  
A u g u s ta  F r id a y  n ight. Mr. Cobb re ­
ceived from  his fellow c itizen s  the 
m ost h ea rty  co n g ra tu la tio n s  o v er his 
in au g u ra l mestsage, and  th e ir  se n ti­
m ent is ev idently  shared  by  the people 
of the  s ta te ,  for not only  h av e  the 
new sp ap ers  spoken in com m endatory  
term s, but he h a s  received m any  le t­
te rs  s tro n g ly  endorsing  the position he  
h a s  tak en  re la tiv e  to tlhe Issues raised. 
M any of these le tte rs  'have com e from  
prom inent men in v arious p a rts  of tlhe 
s ta te ,  w hose opin ions a re  o f  m uch 
value. Gov. Cobb re tu rn ed  to A ugusta  
to d ay  in o rd er to be on h an d  In good 
season before L eg isla tu re  reassem bles 
tom orrow .
The s te a m er Q uaker C ity , w h ich  was 
recen tly  bought by the M aine C en tra l 
R ailroad  Co., a rr iv ed  here  y este rd ay  In 
com m and of Capt. E . P. Dickson. She 
Is a steel, tw in -screw  steam er, la rg e r 
th an  the Pem aqu ld  o r N orum bega and 
h av in g  a  larg e  passenger cap ac ity . H e r  
m otive pow er includes two tr ip le -ex ­
pansion  engines. A lthough th e  boat is 
a  co m p ara tiv e ly  new  one, bu ilt only 
th ree  y e a rs  ago, she will undergo  a 
com plete renovation  and  u n d e r the  
nam e  of S ieu r Des M onts will l>e to all 
in te n ts  and  purjH>ses a  b ran d  new 
s team lx ta t proposition. T he Railroad 
C om pany h as  not yet announced the 
ro u te  to which she  will be assigned , 
bu t it is possible th a t tin* sum m er se a ­
son will find her tra v e lin g  "around  the 
h ills,"  a  M aine co ast m ute  which is an  : 
Im portan t fac to r  i n th e  com pany’s  j 
su m m er reso rt service.
Capt. Jo sh u a  Slocum, the fam ous I 
k ipper who sailed around the world in 
a  37-foot sloop, will give a g raph ic  de­
scrip tion  of his experiences. In the Y. 
M. C. A. gym nasium  tom orrow  even­
ing. Capt. Slocum w a s  th ree  y ea rs  In i 
Hie process of c ircu m n av ig a tin g  th e  j 
globe, sa ilin g  from  A m erica in the 
sloop S p ray  in 1S95 and  re tu rn in g  to i 
h is  n a tiv e  shores in 1898. The fam ous | 
voyage w as u n d ertak en  partly  in a  j 
sp ir i t  of ad v e n tu re  am i p a rtly  to fu l­
fil a  co n tra c t w ith a  m etropolitan  
new sp ap er at the ra te  of $100 a  letter. 
This new spaper sought to  b rea k  its  
c o n tra c t  a f te r  publish ing  tw o letters , 
bu t C apt. Slocum 'had the goods and  I 
w as successful In his law suit, recover- I 
ing  th e  full am o u n t nam ed In the con- i 
tra c t,  to g e th e r w ith  In terest. Subse­
q u en tly  tthe C en tu ry  M agazine took 
hold of the m a tte r  and the s to ry  of the 
fam ous skipper, from  beginning  to i 
end. w a s  told in its  pages. Told by 
him self it will gain redoubled in te res t, 
and  it is sa fe  to say  th a t  the  Y. M. C. 
A. gym nasium  will have its full s e a t ­
ing cap ac ity  taken  tom orrow  night. | 
C apt. Slocum  s ta te s  th a t  tlhe m ost dif- 
lieu 11 portion  of *hi« Journey w as a round  
Cape Horn. At least tw o o th e r  ves­
sels foundered in the  gale th rough  j 
which the lit tle  sloop rode wifely. | 
W hen C apt. Slocun# arriv ed  a t  Sam oa 
he found th a t  his fam e h ad  preceded 
him. W hen the sloop p u t in to  port it 
w as m et by  several canoes co n ta in in g  
n a tive  women w h o  were sing ing  T hey 
refused  to believe th a t  C apt. Slocum  
had m ade the voyage unaccom panied, 
and  undertook to  convince him  th a t  he 
had e a te n  h is com rades, en route. 
Those who form  the acq u a in tan ce  of 
( ’ap t. S locum  a re  a p t to find very lit­
tle  suggestion  of cann iba lism  In the 
m ild-in ju inered  p leasant-voiced  g en tle ­
m an, who h as  w ithal Che b ria r-lik e  
keenness of an  orig inal Yankee.
DISCOUNT g ffLE!
F u r T w e n ty  D a y #  f r o m  J a n u a r y  1st , 1 0 0 5 ,
1 w i l l  m a k e  a  C A S H  D I S C O U N T  o f  1 0  j t e r  
c e n t  on  a l l  p u r c h a s e #.
T h i#  is i lone  to  r e d u c e  s to c k  p r e v i o u s  to  
t a k i n g  i n v e n t o r y .
MARLOW P. WOOD,
! i
j Tho annual m eeting  of th e  c h u rch  of 
] Im m anuel will l»e held In the church  
| th is  evening  at 7.30 o’clock. All m em ­
bers of the church  a re  urged to t»o 
. p resent.
I Th»' special services at the M ethodist 
church  th is  week will 1m* as fallows 
T u esd ay  evening  le i by the pastor;
| W ednesday evening by Rev. H I. Holt 
• •f Ib sk p o r t ;  ’llhtirsdny by Rev G. M 
| Bailey of Cam den and F riday  evening 
I by th e  pastor.
! T he reg u la r  m eeting  of the  U niver­
sal ist Mission Circle will be h Id in the 
ch u rch  parlo rs W ednesday a fternoon 
at 4 o ’clock. Mrs. S prague will read a 
paper on ‘The Art of Life." A report 
will also lx* m ade of th e  ch aritab le  
work done so fa r  th is  w inter.
There  will be an insta lla tion  o f the 
Rock la ml Encam pm ent officers next 
F rid ay  n ight, public to m em bers of 
su b o rd in a te  lodges. The insta llin g  of­
ficer will be G rand High Priest Eugene 
R. Bowler. Mr. Bow ler Installed of­
ficers last week in Portland , Bangor 
and  B ar H arbor.
Miss Elsie Liverm ore, th e  gifted 
tnonologuist. com es to  th is  c ity  again  
Ja n . 23, and w ill be seen In a  very  line 
en te rta in m en t a t  the  U nlvcrsalist 
< hunch under th e  auspice® of th e  Rock­
land  High School. T h e  en te rta in m en t 
Is to 1h* given for the  purpose of w ip­
in g  out the debt on the p iano Itought 
and  p a rtly  paid for by the pupils. Miss 
L iverm ore will In* a ssisted  by F red ­
erick  R. lamgwortJhy, bnnjo ist, ami 
o th er ta len t soon to  1h'  announced.
Gen. B erry  I^odgo, K. of 1\, has 
elected officers for the  ensu ing  y ear as 
follows: C. c., John A. K arl; V. C., C
H. M erritleld; Prela te. J . 11. C lark ; M. 
of W ., C. C. I^awrenve; K. o f  R. A  S.,
I. M. C onant; M. of E., George A. T a rr;  
M. o f F., George A. F lin t;  M. at A., 
W esley A. Roke®; I. O.. M aynard  S 
W illis; (>. G., A A. Galley; T rustees, 
C. B. Rising, L  E. W ade. W. M. Clark. 
T he  second degree will be worked upon
[thi  ts ' can d id a tes  a t tlhe m eeting  T hurs- 
I d ay  evening.
There  will In* so m eth in g  doing a t the 
m onth ly  m eeting o f th e  Board of 
T ra d e  this T uesday evening. Tho b a n ­
quet h as  been i*»stponed un til next 
m onth for good reasons. T onight there  
will be a  ta lk  on how to  a b a te  tin* 
sm oke nuisance from tlhe kilns and 
m ore ta lk  on tin* keeping  of good 
roads. The Im provem ent of th e  road® 
is becoming an  im p o rtan t question 
th roughou t the  s ta te . At th e  last 
m ee tin g  of the S ta te  Board of T rad e  a  
com m ittee  was ap|N>inted, Including 
P resid en t Donohue of th is  c ity  to look 
in to  th e  m atter. A m eeting  o f this 
com m ittee  will be held in W ntervllle 
th is  m onth. P rom inent sj>oakers will 
lx» here  in the  n ea r fu tu re  and  speak  
on th is  sub jec t. Every m em ber should 
be p resen t tonight.
nance, a lthough 
' a perm anent 
a. It is w orthy  
the llrst k e ttle  
*r In the pit of
A splendid head of h a ir  is a very 
no ticeab le  fea tu re  of beauty , and  th is  
m ay  be secured at tlhe Rockland H air 
S tore , b y  th e  m odern sca lp  tre a tm e n t 
g iven w ith  electric  appliances, and  nil 
th e  a id s  discovered by  m odern science 
for tihe prom otion of cap illa ry  grow th. 
The process itself, While s tim u la tin g  to 
th e  h a ir, Is so soothing anti res tfu l ns 
to be res to ra tiv e  to a  tweak, nervous 
system . 336 Main s tree t.
fHio offh e rs  o f  PonobfUOt View 
G range will l»e Installed T h u rsd ay  
even ing  by A. T. Clifford, the  new ly- 
cleotcd m aste r  of Wcssn w eskeag  
Granite, South Thom nston. T here  will 
also L ' a su p p er and program .
A new s« t of k ettle  drum s h as  b* en 
a bled to the o rch estra l outfit at F a r-  
j w ell opera house. M anager C rockett 
ordered them  esj*e. ially for the g rea t 
"Isle  of Spice" perfon  
they  a re  to rem ain ne 
fea tu re  of the onfhestr 
of note th a t these are  
d rum s which w ere  evi 
Farw ell opera  house.
It has been cu sto m ary  fo r the Jam es 
F Sears Hose Co., to hold its annual 
l,,v«'e on St. V alentine’s n ight. The 
| • vent will come one day  In ter th is year, 
ow ing e n  the fact th at W illoughby 
I hall was a lready  engaged for the 14th. 
Mo'sorvcv’s Q uintet has been engaged 
to furn ish  m usic for the S ea rs  ball.
| In v ita tio n s  will be ex tended to o th er 
tire com panies in the county.
T he fact th a t  the  y ea r 1904 ended 
ti|*on the last day of the week ami last 
d ay  of the m onth led to som e com m ent 
at tin* time, and a rg u m en ts  were m ade 
th a t such a  c ircum stance  had  rarely , 
If ever, happem sl before. On th** con­
tra ry  th e  sam e th in g  happened a s  re ­
cen tly  a s  1S9S. and there have tieen 
scores of tim es th a t the  y ea r h a s  ended 
In a  s im ila r  m anner. The next tim e 
w ill l*e 1910.
Rev. W. W. C arver, who w as called 
to the p a s to ra te  of the Free Baptist 
church  several m onths ago, is rem ov­
ing h e re  from East Raym ond, w ith his 
fam ily. Pending  the erection of his 
now house, n ea r the  church , Mr. 
C arv er am i fam ily will m ake  th e ir  
home at Gloncove wi th Mr Rich. Mr. 
C a rv e r is m uch pleased at the progress 
L*ing m ade In o b tain ing  pie lges *or 
the new church , and  hopes to it 
built d u rin g  the present year. Else 
where In those colum ns will be found 
a brief report of the  dedication of the 
church at W ebb’s Mills, where Mr. 
C arver w as form erly  jKLstor.
The ebv tlon  o f W. R  C larke as 
councillor from  the d istric t In which 
Knox county  is Included had a  more 
far-reach in g  effect than  was noted by 
tin* causual render of th a t new s item. 
One of Mr. C la rk e 's  opjm nents w as 
Hon. A. R. N ickerson, com m issioner of 
seashore Ushcries. Had Mr. N ickerson 
lH*cn »*l«*ct»Hl councillor he would (have 
Im m ediately tendered  his resignation  
a s  firth com m issioner. In that event it 
is p re tty  generally  conceded th a t Jam es 
Donohue of th is  c ity  would have ln*en 
Mr. N ickerson’s  successor. T he  o u t­
come of the councillor content is 
n a tu ra lly  a  disappoin tm ent on th a t  a c ­
coun t, a lthough  Mr. Donohue is so well 
in line, and so very  s trongly  endorsed, 
th a t  his appo in tm en t would seem  to 
come n a tu ra lly  a t  th** exp ira tion  of Mr. 
N ickerson’s term . T he election of Mr. 
C larke w as de te rm ined  by th e  (with­
d raw al In h is  In te rests  of W illiam  II. 
Hilton, who had 1hs*ii supin irted  by 
R epresen ta tive  E llis W. Nosh, fo rm er­
ly of Rockland.
i
Don’t Let Your j
FURNITURE I
Get Beyond REPAIR |
If you in tend  H aving u p h o ls te rin g  done In the  sp rin g  w 
change  y o u r m ind and  have  it done now . W e a re  not very  $  
husv  and can do w ork cheaper now th a n  w hen we a re  ru shed . A
Here you see Nick Murray 
at work. Mr. Murray is un­
questionably the Ivst uphol­
sterer ever seen in this section. 
When lie gets through with a 
job it looks as pood as new. 
A ll kinds of upholstering, in 
Silk  Tapestries, Velours, ('or 
duroy, I’ lushes, ete.
Special attention given to 
the repairing of O LD  KUH- 
N IT U  UK.
No job too small or too large 
for us to handle.
Furniture out of repair 
looks bad— (let it repaired. 
\Ve call for and deliver work
C. I. Burrow® h as  re tu rn ed  from  Ids 
w estern  trip , b ring ing  a c a r  load «>f 
good horse®, w hich  a re  on sale a t his 
L indsey s tre e t  stab le.
U P S T A I R S
F u l l e r  & C o b b
Owing to th e  long Jump the Fields & 
H anson 's  M instrels a re  obliged to m ake 
to reach th is  c ity  tlhelr s tre e t parade 
will not tak e  place until tlhe a rr iv a l of 
th e  4.f*;» p. m. tra in . So w atch  out for 
it’s a  good one.
T he  s tu d e n ts  of the Rook land  Com ­
m ercial College a re  p lann ing  a  sociable 
for next T h u rsd ay  evening. The a t ­
tendance Is lim ited to s tu d e n ts  and 
friend®. The following p u p ils  enrolled 
th is  week: Albert L. Sm all. Isle au
H au l; M lllkvnt M. C rockett, (V ean- 
vllle; Alidn M. Hyler, T hom aston; Roy 
c . Tyler, S tonington; J . M. S tud lcy  and 
C arl c . WThJtehouae, Rockland.
S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  d u rin g  th e  storm  
eleven sk u n k s  were driven  from  under 
Ohns. T. S p ea r’s  s ta b le  on Middle 
stree t. T yler Spear, son o f Ned Spear, 
tack led  th e  a rm y  w ith  his sho t-g u n , 
securing  e igh t n t one shot, and  killing 
t wo w ith  the two sh o ts  following. Chos. 
T. S|s*ar wucceeded In d ropping  Che 
eleven till one. T ills is a  tru e  story , 
which can  Ih» verified by  exam in ing  
the skins, which will be on exhibition 
a t  the sto re  of F a rran d , S p ear & Co. In 
a  few  days.
T he  tru s tee s  o f tlhe d ep a rtm en t of 
h isto ry  and h isto rica l relic®, connected 
with the M aine Sons of V eterans, a re  
considering  a  plan to  h a v e  the rap id ly  
Increasing  collection of Civil W ar re l­
ics. biographies, souvenirs, etc., placed 
where It m ay In* publicly  displayed. A 
m eeting  Is to bo held  th e  la t te r  p a rt of 
th is m onth to nam e the place. P a s t 
Division C om m ander I*?. K. Gould of 
th is  e ity  Is p res id en t of the  board  of 
t rustees.
R O H L T V .
H k u kick  — ( 'm a iled , Dec. ;it. to  M r an d  M rs. 
W ilia m  a . H errick , u non ,.I amen U m crson.
I*«*i i.A im —Itock laiu l. Dm;. to Mr. am i M rs. 
Gail r .  I ’.IHunt, u d a iiu lu c r.
W P ru u v  - Kockl&ml.Jati.H, M rs.II u inuh  D ex te r 
iv r r y ,  aged  K.r» y ea rs , I m o n th s , 7 days.
Kmi’KRo h —Mich ig an , J a n u a ry  7, lle v . C •rne- 
ltu s  K m peror, fo rm erly  o f  th is  c ity , aged  a b o u t 
32 years.
M ank  —W arren . J a n u a ry  3, Mrs. M argare t 
H tickncy M ank, aged  H9 years , 11 m on ths.7  days.
( ’Aitlioi.l.—W est K ockport, J a n . 'J. M rs. S ilas 
C arro ll, aged  73 y ears.
C ii ANIU.KII— Han ror. D ec. Ltl.Hoscoe C h an d le r 
aged 5Myears. R em ains D rought to W arren  fo r
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E. W. BERRY &  CO
GRAND JANUARY REDUCTION SALE
W e shall Offer Extraordinary Inducements to the
People of Knox County for the Nexf Thirty Days
In Certain Lines and Odd Lots of
DEER ISLE TRAGEDY.
Judes® Spofford of D eer Isle w hile  in ­
v estig a tin g  a  rep o rt y este rd ay  th a t  
W illiam  W. Robbins, a  fisherm an aged 
50 y ears, h a d  a p p a ren tly  com m itted  
suicide, found Robbing' house unlocked 
and  h is  body on the k itchen  floor w ith  
the head  te rr ib ly  beaten. T h e re  was 
every  indication  th a t dea th  followed a  
sev ere  stru g g le  and  th a t  R obbins had  
been dead  severa l days. N ear the body 
w a s  found the stock of a  gun and  in 
an o th e r  p a r t  of the room a  g un  barrel. 
The w eapon ev iden tly  had been  used 
d u rin g  the s tru g g le  preceding  R obbins’ 
d ea th . T h e  broken end of th e  barrel 
w as covered  with blood and  h a ir.
Boots, Shoes and Gents’ Furnishings
Which we desire to close out before Stock Taking. Below are Some 
of the B A R G A IN S many of which are in small lots, consequently 
those who come first will get the best selections <.* ^  ^
S. J . COURT DIVORCE. 
F ra n c is  M. Young of Cam den, from  
C ordelia H. Young of KeLeyviU®, U tke  
county , C alifornia, for u t te r  desertion . 
M ontgom ery for HbellanL
Women’s Best Patent 
Kid and Vici Kid Polish, 
Heavy Sole, good Styl­
ish Shoes, $ 3.00 goods, 
now
Women’s Double Sole 
Welt Vici Kid and Box 
Calf Lace Boots, regular 
$2.50, now
40 pairs Women’s Fine 
Kid Button and Lace 
Boots. These are mostly 
small sizes, but perfect 
goods. Sold for $3.00 
and 3.50, t ow
56 pairs Women’s Kid 
Button and Lace Shoes, 
Machine Sewed, regular, 
$2 .00, 2.50, & 3.00, now
Women’s and Misses 
Fine Kid Lace Boots 
Patent Tip, new and styl­
ish goods, regular $1.75 
and 2 .00, now
$1.35
Women’s best Hand 
Sewed, Fur Trimmed 
Suede, Kid and Velvet 
Hall Slippers, always 
sold at $ 1.75, now
$ 1.50 Kind now at $ 1.20 
$1.25 Kind now at 98c
We are offering a BIG REDUC - 
riON in prices on WOMEN’S, 
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S FOOT­
WEAR OF ALL KINDS.
Men's Fancy Shirts.
65c.The Lion Brand, regular $1.00, 1.25 and 1.50, now
Umbrellas,
Folding Dress Suit Case Umbrella 
regular price $2 .00, now $1.47
$ 3.00 Silk Umbrella, now 2.2 3
$2.50 Silk Umbrella, now 1.7 3
Men's Gloves.
$1.75 Best Elk Tan Silk
Lined $1.47
$1.75 Best Mocha Silk
Lined $1.47
$1.50 Mocha Silk Lined $1.19
$1.50 Elk Driving, Silk
Lined $1.19
All Gloves at reduced prices
Men's Winter Caps.
$1.50 Best Pilot Cloth now $1.23
$1.25 Best Indigo Blue Cloth 98c
75c Blue or Black 50c
Lot Men’s and Boys' Caps 25c
Children's Tam -0'Shan=  
ter Caps.
Colors Red, Blue, Green, White,
regular 50c, now 15c
S p ea r & Co.  408 Main s tre e t a re  still 
m ak ing  a  si**« ialty  «»f p ic tu re  fram ing. 
They have all the new sty les  of m ould­
ing  and  g u a ra n te e  first c lose work.
Successor to A. F . G reen A Son, G. 11. C opeland 
aud H icknell T ea Co.
398 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
P )r  A .  VV I ay  lo r 
1-7  - d e n t i s t -  
g o l d  and PO RCELAIN CROW NS 
and BRIDGE WORK
MO MAIN S iu fc jc r  MOCMLANO
We Want Your Trade===You Need Our Goods
E. W. BERRY St CO. Rockland, Me.
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V v
L ITTLE FRANCE
A R O M A N C E  O K  T T 1 F  D A Y S  W H E N  " T H E  
( i R i . A I  L O R D  H A W K E "  W A S  K I N O  O F  T H E  S L A
C Y R U S T O W N SE N D  BR A D Y
Author of Co
?
C H A PT ER  XV.
•'THOU PltA t.T  NOT COVET.”
AN N E DR ROHAN had a d ­m itted  to hfifsplf a s  she had w atched G rafton before he recovered consciousness 
th a t  she loved him. If th ere  had been 
an y  doub t In her m ind of th e  perm a­
nence of h e r feelings of bygone days 
and  th e ir  developm ent from  th e  ch ild­
ish  devotion to  the  deep passionate  
love which filled h e r soul, the  te ll-ta le  
k iss  she had pressed upon Ills forehead 
w hen she tho u g h t him  dying  would 
h ave  undeceived her. And she realised  
I t m ore en tirely  at th a t  m om ent when 
sh e  saw  him lying w hite and still a t 
h e r  feet in the hail. T h a t som ething  
of h e r feeling had expressed itse lf in 
£or looks she did not doubt.
B ut It is one th in g  to  adm it a fact 
In the  secret recesses of one 's own 
consciousness, or even to look one 's 
feelings, and an o th e r to  have it pro­
claim ed on the housetops. She b itte r­
ly resented  de V itre 's im pulsive a lle ­
gation , and that it was true  lent en ­
hanced h e r ind igna tion  ag a in st him  
and against herself. How could she. 
a  de Rohan, love th is  com m oner of 
A m erica? How could she, a  F rench  
w om an, bestow h e r affection upon an 
enem y? How ennld she give h e r  heart 
to  a m an who wore a n o th e r w om an's 
p icture  above his ow n? E v ery th in g  
Blood in the  way of any fu tu re  re la ­
tio n sh ip  w hatever betw een them .
And' yet how  m agnificently lie had 
come to the rescue of de V itre! How 
nobly  lie hud stood forth  in th e  hall 
a  m oment since! O God, it  was true! 
She had betrayed h erself; th e  world 
would know th a t she line! given aw ay 
h e r love to tills E nglish  officer—an 
enem y. She felt and saw  tile p o in ting  
lingers of tier society; she heard  the 
w ords "T ra itress! T ra itre s s !"  in th e  
a ir. She would not, she could not!
Yet, how he lr*l looked at h e r when 
he clutched h e r dress w ith  th a t  fevered 
question , “Are you in love w ith  M on­
s ie u r de V itre?"  Slip was a fra id  of 
herself. If he should  recognize her 
a n i  plead w ith h e r could she resist 
h im ? No, she feared not, she w as su re  
she could not. She loved him  too well 
to  do so. Of th a t poin t she w as a b ­
so lu te ly  certa in , and of a n o th e r fact 
consequent upon the first, ns well. She 
did not love Denis de V itre. She a d ­
m ired  him —but love. no. And yet here  
wns a safeguard . B etliro thed  to him 
she could b e tte r  s tru g g le  ag a in st the  
p lead ings of her heart. She did not 
y e t realize  w hat h er long  d orm an t 
feelings to w ard  P h ilip  would be. or 
how  powerful a hold he was to  have 
upon her.
"M onsieur de V itre .” she exclaim ed, 
c learly  enough to lie heard  by all th e  
room , “you forget yourself! How could 
I lovo tills  s tra n g e r, an  enem y of 
F ra n ce ?  You a re  no t yourself: these 
tr ia ls  have bewildered you, and I have 
b u t one a n sw -r to yo u r charge. You 
h av e  asked in again  and again  to 
to —in sh o rt, m onsieur, nro you s ti ll—” 
"M adem oiselle do R o h an !"  cried de 
V itre , clasp ing  her han d , "Is li will 
y ou------"
“ M onsieur. I esteem  you. T regard  
you, I adm ire  you. I am  willing, w ith  
tlie  consent of my g ran d fa th e r  th e  m ar­
qu is—to —he-----"
“ M onsieur do Rnm esay.” cried do 
V itre . tu rn in g  to the  lit tle  group, w ho 
had  been regard ing  the couple in te n t­
ly . "M adem oiselle de R ohan m akes me 
th e  h app iest of men! She deigns to 
h o n o r me by p rom ising  m e her h a n d .” 
"L ook to  your E nglish friend . Mon­
s ie u r de V itre ," prom ptly  answ ered  the 
governor, "and qu ick ly !”
"M aledictions upon m e!” cried  do 
V itre , kneeling  beside the tw o s e r ­
van ts. "A surgeon, qu ick !"
T he physician, who had heen p rev i­
ously  sum m oned, was speedily  fo rth ­
com ing. and under his m in istra tio n s  
th e  Mow of blood was staunched  and 
G rafton  presently  opened li.s eyes 
again.
"My friend ,” cried de V itre. ns G raf­
to n  recovered consciousness, "w hut 
can I say? W hat can I do to repay 
you? On the sh ip  yonder you saved  
m y life A m om ent since, in th is  hall, 
you saved my honor, and 1 bellevv 
It Is to  you I owe my g rea test h ap p i­
ness.”
"A nd w hat is th a t? ” w hispered G raf­
ton.
“M adem oiselle lias consented to do 
m o the honor of b- com ing my \\ . " 
"A li!"  exclaim ed G rafton, ns if 
s tr ick en  again.
"W h a t is It. w hat is i t? ” eri d the 
F rench  m an “ what can I do?"
"You m ight have let me die. de V itre 
B u t there , 'tis  no th ing . Tat •• me 
hence."
“ W here w ill you be taken , m on­
sie u r? "  asked  the governor.
" U p shall go buck to  m> house," In­
te rru p te d  Anne, “whence lie came. 
And you. M onsieur de V itre. will ac­
com pany----- ’’
"Y o u r pardon, m adem oiselle." said 
de Katnesuy. ■ I believe M on-ieur de 
V itre  to  he innocent of a ll the  chare , s tl 
th a t  have been m ade ngain-t I m. I i hi 
m y duly com lie' me to  d e ta in  him  In 
th e  castle  u n til I can c o ic 'im r  no pi
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cast head she m oved, yet no m ovem ent 
of h er w ounded charge escaped her. 
G rafton lay on the s tre tc h e r w ith his 
eyes closed. Once, as th e  bearers 
Hum bled, lie opened them  w ith a sh a rp  
exclam ation of pain . In s ta n tly  she 
bent over him . As h e r  gaze fell upon 
his face he slow ly tu rned  his head 
away, as tf th e  s igh t were too m uch for 
him  and he could not bear to  look upon 
her.
"A re you in pain, m onsieu r?"
"A h, M adem oiselle de C ouedie!" he 
answ ered, "such  pain as I t ru s t  yon 
m ay never know .”
"W hy did you tu rn  your head from  
m e?"
“ M adem oiselle." he answ ered  softly , 
s till no t looking at her, "I am th in k in g  
of some p regnant w ords In an old book 
which I had read to  me when I w as a 
ch ild .”
"A nd those words, m onsieu r?"
*' T h o u  sh a lt  no t covet.' You u n ­
derstand  the E ng lish ?"  lie w hispered.
"I u n d e rs tan d —every th ing , m on­
sieu r.”
"M onsieur de V itre ,"  said th e  gov­
ernor. "if you give me j our paro le  you 
m ay have th e  freedom  of the  cha teau . 
I congra tu la te  you first upon yo u r ac- 
ou ltta l, and  m ore, m onsieur, upon th e  
prize you have gained. F a ith , s ir. 
yours is like to  he Hie one v ictory of 
the  a rm s of F ra n ce !"
C H A PT ER  XVI.
RECOGNITION.
RA FTO N still lay 
g rea t bed in 
cham ber, a lthough 
the evening  a fte r
an  A m erican. T he m arqu is h im self 
could noi have been m ore coolly and 
coldly polite than  she. As fo r G raf­
ton , lie hnd not yet. to  use his own 
expression, "got h is  bearings."  Never 
tn  his life had  he been so m oved by 
j th e  presence of a  wom an as d u rin g  
th e  last two days. He could hard ly  
I reason about it clearly  in his p resen t 
j condition. But a t  last he th o u g h t 
| th a t  the  exp lanation  of th is  in fa tu a to ln  
m u st lie In his w eakness and  h er 
beauty , for w ith s in g u la r  fa tu ity  he 
I had no t succeeded in d iscovering  any  
o th er reason  for his in terest.
In th e  first place, ow ing to th e  pre- 
cau tions she hod taken , lie had  not yet 
had th a t  c lear, full s ig h t of th e  girl 
| for w hich he longed. She had alw ays 
| been in a h a lf  ligh t, o r  concealed in 
' som e shadow , o r w ith  face tu rned
to  go. no place w here she could  have | «*f? W hy. th e  p ictu re  was the sam e! 
ltv-ed so  com fortab ly  and safely If Rho j T he m oonlight was s tea lin g  th ro u g h
Gr onHie th e  up p er It w as lie day
of the  b a ttle  and th e  v isit to tlie ch a ­
teau. He hnd heen p rom ptly  put 
th ere  again  by the fa ith fu l Jean -R e- 
naud  w hen his hearers  had rea d ie d  
th e  house, and  a fte r  a  qu iet n ig h t and  
a  long day of perfec t res t h e  felt 
m uch b etter. Dr. A rnoux, who had 
called to  see him  In tho  m orning , had 
rep rehended  him  severely  for h is  ex­
cursion  of the  day before. A lthough 
the surgeon h ad  been tilled w ith  g en­
erous a d m iratio n  a t  th e  devotion and 
courage G rafton  hnd exhib ited  in be­
ha lf of de V itre  in the  cha teau , he 
had s tr ic tly  forb idden him  to  rise  
ag a in  from  the bed fo r som e tim e a t 
least. W ith  the rem em brance of his 
u n fo rtu n a te  collapse in  the  cha teau  
a t  th e  tria l of de V itre , tlie E n g lish ­
m an w as inclined to heed h is advice. 
Indeed, he could do no  less, s ince his 
un iform , as a  fu rth e r  p reven tive, had  
heen tak en  aw ay by Jean -ite n a u d  u n ­
der th e  o rd ers  of M adem oiselle de Ro­
han.
T he ted ium  of the day had been  re­
lieved by two sh o rt v isits  from  tlie 
m is tress  of th e  household. H ad she 
consulted  h er inclin atio n  only, she 
would not have left him  for a  mo­
m ent. but slie did not d are  tru s t  h e r­
self long iu his presence. Y'et bare  
hosp ita lity , Hie consideration  due a j 
sick m an whom  fnle had  th row n upon 
h er hands, co nstra ined  her a t leas t to  
inqu ire  us to his h ea lth  and to sup 
vlso in person the m eager a rra n  
m en ts  w hich the s tra ite n e d  circum ­
stan ces  necessita ted  by tlie rigorous 
siege of Quebec perm itted  h er to malt 
fo r his com fort.
H er v isits  had been brief, however 
and  while they  lasted  she had delib ­
era te ly  stood in th e  shadow  of the 
bed-curta ins, so th a t no o p p o rtu n ity  
fo r a  fa ir  look upon tier face had b 
vouchsafed h im —a  th in g  he was
th irs tin g  for and  yet w hich he fe lt u t­
terly  u nab le  to b rin g  a b o u t  Indeed, 
his th o u g h ts  had been so busy w ith  
h e r personality  and  h e r im age, th a t  
th e  tim e, which m ig h t have dragged 
as only tim e can linger, leaden-footed 
in the  sick  cham ber, had passed be­
fore h e  noticed it.
aw ay, when she had been w ith him  
l ie  m igh t have looked Upon h er ca re ­
fu lly  in th e  hall of the  C hateau  a ;. 
I-ouis, bu t his m ind was bent upon 
o th er th in g s  then , and his physical 
w eakness and the resu ltin g  co llapse 
had possibly im paired  his ju d g m en t 
as well as his vision.
Besides all th is , she had Inform ed 
him  th a t  h er nam e w as de Couedie. 
which appella tion  told him  n o th ing , 
b a t hnd actually  th row n him en tire ly  
on the w rong  track . By no possib ility  
could he have im agined th a t th e  Coun­
tess ile Rohan, whom he had left a 
ch ild  a few y ea rs  before in th e  C ha­
teau  de Jo sse lin  in B rittan y , would lie 
found now inside th e  w alls  of Queliec 
in  Am erica.
.Tosette lie hnd scarcely set ,i since 
he was wounded, and he paid no  a t ­
ten tion  to  h e r anyw ay  in the  p res­
ence of A nne—one does not look at the  
m oon when th e  sun is by. T he sam e 
m ig h t lie said o f  Jenn-R enaud . T he 
sergean t had not im pressed  him self 
very  deeply upon G rafto n ’s conscious­
ness when he had heen held a p riso n e r 
a t  th e  cha teau , and  the changed u n i­
form  and d ress, to g e th e r w ith  th e  
lapse of tim e, hnd prevented h is be­
in g  recognized. A nne had heen very  
carefu l not to ra il  th e  nam es of tier 
tw o se rv ito rs  In ills presence a f te r  she 
had  recognized him , and  d u rin g  m o 
day he had not seen e ith e r  of them . 
Luck, too. w as ag a in st him . Indeed, 
how could he have recognized in th is  
glorious specim en of g low ing w om an­
hood. the  th in , undeveloped l it tle  g irl 
o f o th er days?
A nne de Rohan w as now 18 y ea rs  of 
age anil in th e  first Hush of beau tifu l 
wom anhood. Of m edium  heigh t, w ith  
a  figure w hich com bined tho lovely 
p ro p o rtio n s  of h e r A m erican an ces try  
w ith  tho d a in tin ess  nnd delicacy of tho 
w om en of F rance ; w ith  a clear, cool, 
pale  yet not pallid  face, ex qu isite  
fea tu res , scarle t lips, p roudly, ay. even
r  ~\v
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Yet lie was very  dissatisfied w ith  
tiie s itua tion . T here  was som eth ing  
about the  young dem oiselle w hich 
moved him pow erfully , som eth ing  he 
could not explain. T h e  though t of her 
b e tro th a l to de V itre  filled him  w ith  
a  certa in  jealous d ism ay—he could no t 
exactly  toll why. It was hard ly  pos­
sible lie could lie In love witli her h im ­
self. a  girl he hud seen but a day 
since! He seem ed to  have know n, or 
to have met her before, though. How 
was it?  De Couedie! And y e t------
But w hat could lie do? N othing . 
Hi was m aste r of h im self now In the 
full possession of his faculties, w ith  
no excuse of w eakness, wounds, or 
fever, th a t  is ami th ere  could lie no 
possible reason lo r  so personal an ap ­
peal lo her us he had m ade when in 
fevered confusion he had asked her 
if she loved de Vitre.
D uring the day  he was a tten d ed  
By a  s trange  se rv an t, and saw ne ith e r 
•Run Remind n o r Jo se tte , e ith e r of 
whom m ight have en ligh tened  him  
had n o t both been kep t from  him by 
tiie ord ts  of th e ir  m istress. The con­
v ersation  betw een Hie two, therefo re , 
on tiie occasion of these tw o v isits  was 
tl"  ' ssarily  brief; confined on her part 
to inquiries us to tils w ell-being, Ins 
m e :s, and desires, and upon his part 
to expressions of g ra titu d e  for in r 
kindness, und earn est depreca tions of 
iie trouble  he was giv ing  tier and her
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msehold.
As for her.
w ith  the Ene;
he up- I 
declare
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d isdainfu lly  e leg an t la th e ir  g racefu l 
curves; deep blue eyes, so deep th a t  
they  w ere a lm ost vio let when filled 
w ith  feeling o r g low ing w ith  passion , 
and the whole fram ed in  her m id n ig h t 
h a ir ;  she was indeed a  ra re ly  beautifu l 
woman. The perfo rm ance of h e r m a­
tu rity  w as indeed g reu te r  th an  her 
ch ildhood 's  prom ise had heen. Only 
a p ro p h et m ight huve seen the one in 
th e  past, o r a  seer recognize the o th e r  
in  th e  p resen t.
A s tran g e  concatena tion  of c ircum ­
stances had brough t th e  g irl to New 
France. A fter G rafto n 's  d ep a rtu re  
from  tho cha teau  do Jo sse lin  she had 
drooped and faded. She was grow ing 
too rapidly, tho u g h t the  m arqu is and 
those who advised him , who n ev er 
suspected the real reason  for h e r ill 
hea lth . She ac tua lly  had pined for 
tho young m an who had  If ft her be­
hind and yet had tak en  tier ch ild ish  
h e a rt w ith  him. B u t of th is , of course, 
she said no th ing , so th e  w ise men eon- 
eluded th a t  sh e  had stud ied  too hard , 
had been too closely confined, and  so 
on. T he physicians w ho w ere con* 
ilted. a fte r  tho sim ple  rem edies of th e  
tim e  hud proved unavailing , finally 
recom m ended a sea-voyage.
it happened, th e  m arquis had 
ju s t  th en  been sum m oned to th e  K ing 
»e p a rt ns a com m ander in one 
of tlie cam paigns of th e  Seven Y ears' 
a r, liis experience and  ab ility  being 
><> valuable  to  allow  him  to  lie n eg­
lected. T h e  old m an, therefo re , had 
tak e n  ad v an tag e  of th e  d ep a rtu re  of a 
uvy F ren ch  squadron , ca rry in g  g en­
era l, th e  M arquis de M ontcalm , h is  
su ite , and  som e troops, to  send h is 
g ra n d -d a u g h te r  to  C anada under tho 
c h a rg e  of th e  gen era l, an  old friend , 
w ho had been appo in ted  to  the  suprem e 
com m and in N ew  F rance . An ancient 
re la tiv e  of the  house of R ohan  lived in 
affiuence and ease la  Quebec, and to 
h e r th e  m arqu is consigned the young 
countess.
She h ad  rem ained  in New F ran ce  
w ith  th is  es tim ab le  lady ever since h e r  
a rr iv a l, fo r tw o reasons; One. it had  
been difficult—w ell-nigh Im possible, 
indeed, on account of th e  num ber of 
E ng lish  sh ips cru is in g  to in tercept the  
Gallic betw een C anada and  F r a n c e -
retu rn ed  to France. The m arqu is was 
determ ined th a t he would not th ro w  
h er in -i the  hotbed of d iss ipa tion  and 
In trigue  of which I,ouls XV. w as the 
fo n ts , in P a ris  or a t V ersailles.
H er hea lth , m uch benefit ted by the 
voyage, was soon com pletely res to red , 
and w ith h er great beau ty , h e r anc ien t 
nam e, her powerful g ran d fa th e r, the  
great e sta tes to which sh e  was solo 
heiress, she became, ns childhood gave 
way to  w om anhood, th e  undoubted  
belle of New France. Thp officers of 
th e  arm y , the  sea officers from  the v a r­
ious sh ips o r squadrons which from  
tim e to  tim e arrived  from  F rance, th 
young  C anadian  noblesse, all laid th e ir  
h ea rts  at h er fret. She could have 
chosen any one from  am ong  them , 
but as yet none of them  had su re r  oe.t 
in touch ing  her h eart. Most of them  
slie liked  and the society  of m any of 
them  she enjoy
A m ong th e  m any she hnd m et who 
hnd paid court to her, th e  m an she 
m ost liked, nud who was, in fact, per­
haps the finest am ong them , w as th 
young sailo r to whom. In fear of her 
love for G rafton, she had ju s t  engaged 
herseif. She had refused ills su it m any 
tim es before, but w ith un d au n ted  g a l­
lan try  he had p ersisted  in h is  a t ­
ten tions.
H ow her g randfn ther, th e  m arqu is, 
would regard  tho engagem ent upon 
w hich she had so sudden ly  and  cap ­
riciously en tered  was p rob lem atica l. 
In fact, she felt th a t he would d isap­
prove; b u t while she w as w holly 
F rench  in h e r tra in in g  nnd in h e r ideas 
she was n o t fo r no th in g  the d au g h te r  
of an  A m erican m other. She com bined 
n de te rm ina tion  to exercise a  c e rta in  
liberty  of choice as to the  d isposition  
of h er heart and  person w ith  th e  s tu b ­
born, inflexible will pow er of h e r 
g ran d fa th e r. Therefore , sh e  could 
m eet th e  certa in  an tag o n ism  of tiie 
m arqu is w ith two w eapons—his own 
and h e r m other's. She tru s ted  a lso  
th a t  he m ig h t be won to  h e r view ; she 
was su re  he would r a th e r  see h e r 
dead th an  have her m arry  an  E n g lish ­
m an, an enem y, and slie hoped, when 
she explained  to him  th a t in u t te r  
despair she had throw n h e rse lf  in to  the 
a rm s of th e  one to escape th e  p ro m p t­
ings of h e r h eart, w hich would fain 
have th row n her in to  th e  a rm s o f th e  
o th er, th a t  he would acquiesce.
Slie had no otic to  adv ise  her, poor 
child! The ancient re la tiv e  to  w hose 
ca re  she had  been com m itted , hnd died 
a  few weeks since of th e  cares, an x ­
ieties and p riva tions b ro u g h t ab o u t by 
th e  seige. An o rd inary  F rench  girl 
would have gone to a  conven t u n d er 
Hie circum stances, h u t A nno possessed 
a  certa in  am ount of self-re liance  and 
independence, nnd sh e  reso lved , for 
the  tim e  bring, a t least, to  rem ain  a t 
h e r own house w ith old Je an  Ronaiul 
and Josette. If the E nglish  w ere driven  
aw ay she m ade up h er m ind th a t  a t 
an y  hazard  she would tak e  sh ip  fo r 
F rance. If. on the co n tra ry , the  E n g ­
lish captured  tho town she would prob­
ably  be sen t back a p risoner. So she 
aw aited  tiie issue of the  cam paign , in 
the  m ean tim e b u sy ing  h erse lf w ith  
ca rin g  for the  sick and  wounded.
It was evening. She stood by the 
j d o rm er w indow look ing  o u t on the 
s tre e t G rafton  w atched  h e r closely 
from  llie bed. She had stopped a  m o­
m ent to  Inquire for h im . h er th ird  and  
to  lie h e r  last v isit th n t day, and 
th en , a ttrac ted  by a  com m otion  out- 
: side, slie had gone to  tiie  window.
| A lit tle  cortege filled th e  s tree t he- 
lmv. Som e so ld iers horo upon th e ir  
shou lders n rude wooden box. O ver it 
was laid the  goiden-lilied w hite  (lag of 
F rance , and  upon th e  flag a  handsom e 
sword. A half-dozen m en. ho ld ing  
pine to rches whoso flickering, w avering  
flames cast an  u n ce rta in  illu m in a tio n  
o v er the  scene, w alked hv tiie m ake­
sh if t  coffin. Im m ediately  behind cam e 
a  few priests , nnd then  M onsieu r de 
R am esay  anil Ills staff, and a little  h u d ­
dle of tow nspeople—th e  Idle and the 
curious.
T h ere  w ere no s tra in s  of m artia l 
m usic; th ere  was n e ith e r b lare  of 
bugle n o r roll of drum , n o r to llin g  
bells. T h ere  w as no  cerem ony, no 
pom p; th ere  were no w om en even.
Anno leaned her head  upon the case­
m ent, iter tea rs  fa llin g  softly . H er 
body shook w ith sobs. G rafton  s ta red  
at h er keenly and curiously . T here  
was a s tra n g e  pain a t Ills h e a rt when 
lie saw  h e r weep.
P resen tly  tho funeral procession 
passed the window. T he  lig h ts  from  
tho torches, a lm ost a t  a  level w ith her 
face in the  w indow of th e  low -studded 
old house, th rew  it in to  high and b rig h t 
id io t .  She was off h e r guard , not 
th in k in g  of herse lf o r even of G rafton , 
fo r th e  m om ent. It w as th e  first tim e 
ttia t  hp had been able  to  see her well.
| Suggestions of th e  tru th  m in e  across 
1 h lin  w ith  a sense of shock, and yet
easem ent Just as before. She wore 
som eth ing  filmy nnd White. It m ig h t 
have been that n ig h t-ro b e  th a t  had 
enshrouded  th e  slender girl. H is h e a rt 
beat so that it n early  suffocated 
him . nnd y e t—de Couedie? It could 
not he!
"M adem oiselle," be said, all the pas­
sion su rg ing  in h is  soul q u ivering  in 
h is  vulce, "do not weep. By heaven, 
I do not know how o r why it is, but 
to see you weep tea rs  my very h e a rt!  
Can it be th a t 1 saw  you but y es te r­
day and loved you, m adem oiselle?"
She tu rned  and  faced hint. The feel­
ing  in his voice, the  look in his eyes, 
as she s ta red  at him , so perlec tly  
m atched  her own she had no will nor 
pow er to  w ithstand  any longer. De­
lib erate ly  she fetched a  lig h t from  be­
hind the cu rta in  and  se t it  down on 
the tab le  at th e  head of his bed; th en  
site stood w here tiie full lig h t would 
fall on her face, and draw ing  herse lf 
up threw  o u t her a rm s wide before 
him .
"M onsieur!” she cried. "Oh, do you 
not know m e?”
" Is  It thou . L ittle  F ran ce?" he ex­
claim ed. dazed and bew ildered by his 
though ts. "W ho could have tho u g h t 
i t?  How b eau tifu l!"
She dashed away the tea rs  w ith  h er 
hand. She tho u g h t he had not yet 
recognized her, as lie lay spellbound 
gazing  on h e r m atchless beauty. H er 
sc arle t lips quivered a m om ent, th en  
shaped them selves for sound, and from  
h e r full, soft th ro a t cam e th e  notes ol' 
the  little  B reton c rad le-song  w hich he 
had  heard h er sing  in  th e  garden  of 
th e  H esperides, "T ontoule , la, la !"  B ut 
no  m o th er ever san g  it  to  child  as she 
san g  it then.
“ A n n e!"  lie cried. “T he  Lady A nne! 
Fool th a t  I was! How blind! I should 
have know n you! ! should  have rec­
ognized your footstep  even  had I la in  
dead a t  your d o o rstep !”
“ S ir Philip! S ir P h ilip !” she ex­
claim ed. “ How could you fo rget?  B ut 
I knew ! Oh, my love, my love!"
She san k  on h er knees at the  b ed­
side aga in  anil leaned  over him.
‘But yon tire b e tro thed  to de V itro?" 
he cried  in jea lous anguish .
Ah, Philip , m y k n ig h t!” she m u r­
m ured, "w h a t m a tte rs  i t?  ’T is  you 1 
love, I love!”
She th rew  h er a rm s around  h is 
neck; th e ir  lips m et in  one long k iss 
charged  w ith  d ream s an d  ideals of 
y ears. T he joy, the su rp rise , were al-
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I he did not qu ite  recognize her. Ho 
w as not sure. It could not be.
"M adem oiselle,” he sa id  softly , "you
told me your nam e wus------”
I "De Couedie. Yes, m onsieu r,” she 
1 answ ered , with her eyes still fixed upon 
j th e  s tre e t, though  he noticed  th a t  she 
j tu rn e d  h e r face aw ay from  him. 
i W as she discovered a t lu st?  Could 
he suspect, she thought.
"I had  though t. ' lie con tinued , then  
he stopped.
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“ Mademolsplla, you weep,’ he said.
"Yes, iiHinsiiuii
"W ho passes In iho streo ? T hose
lig h ts, w h a t are they?”
“ .Monsieur, a f inerul.”
“ W hose fu n en 1. m adem oi. pile?"
“ Alas, m onsiei r. I th in k it is th e
buria l of New Ft a nee!"
’’.Mademoiselle'.
“ ’T is ttie fane tl of th e  M artinis de
M ontcalm , uions ••nr. He is being
borne to  his last res t."
“ He was a  bra m an. M adem oiselle
de Couedie, and ■e died as a so ld ie r
would ta in  die, 11 1 lie f ro n t of the
b a ttle  line."
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m ost too g rea t for him . He closed 
his eyes; in h is  weak s ta te  he th o u g h t 
he would have fain ted . I t  had all come 
upon him  suddenly w ith such a shock. 
She had know n it  for tw o days. He 
had been so d espera te ly  wounded.
She was th e  stro n g e r of th e  tw o 
th en  and she recovered herse lf th e  
sooner. Som ething  assis ted  h e r p e r­
haps. H er th robb ing  b reast as it  lay 
upon h is  own was m et by the p res­
su re  of som eth ing  round and hard . 
T h e  l it tle  locket! It flashed Into h e r 
jea lo u s  m ind in an  in stan t.
“M onsieur G ra fto n ,” she said , d raw ­
ing  aw ay from  him  w ith  a  sadden  
ch an g e  of m ood, "you no t only  forgot 
m e, you not only did no t know me, but
you------  T h a t locket, s ir ? ”
"Yes, m adem oiselle,” answ ered  G raf­
to n  sim ply , for i t  was im possible for 
him  to  deceive th is  wom an, o r  to evade 
th e  question.
’’Ah! C arry ing  a n o th e r w om an 's 
face o v er your h e a rt and speak ing  lovo 
to  m e!"
"O A n n e!” he cried, “ th ere  m ay be 
an o th e r  wom an In the locket, th ere  is 
only  yourself in my h e a rt"
"W hose p ictu re  is th e re ? ”
” 1 m ay not te ll."
"M onsieur will n o t te ll?"
"N ay, I can not. ’T is honor seals  my 
lips.”
H e w ished he  had n ev er g iven th e  
prom ise so ligh tly  u tte red  in the  cabin  
of th e  S u th erlan d , but, being  g iven, It 
m ust be fa ith fu lly  kept.
"T ho  honor of a w om an?” sh e  asked. 
"Of a  m an. m adem oiselle, of a  sol­
dier, of a  frien d ."
"E x p la in  yourself, m onsieu r.” 
‘‘M adem oiselle A nne, I can not, bu t 
I give you my word of h o nor as an  
E nglish  officer, tho word of an  A m er­
ican gen tlem an , your m o th e r 's  land , 
m adem oiselle, th a t  the  lady of th e  
locket is no th in g  to  me, th a t  I cherish  
th e  face of no w om an except yo u r own. 
E v e r since those days w hen [ w as held 
a  p riso n er in the  old cha teau , since the 
ho u r—do you recall i t? —w hen I carried  
you in  my arm s and kissed you first,
I have loved you. I have th o u g h t and  
dream ed of you alone am ong w om an­
kind. W hen I went aw ay from  F rance 
I left my heart behind. You have had 
i t—you have it now .”
"B u t th e  locke t?” she persisted , 
w hile th e  m usic of h is  w ords ran g  
sw eetly  in  th e  m ost secre t cham ber 
of h e r h eart.
"F o rg e t i t.”
“ T ak e  i t  off, th en .”
“ I can  not."
"C an no t?  And yet she is n o th ing  to  
you, you say ?"
"E v en  so, y e t th a t  l it tle  th in g  I can 
not do. I have sw orn  never to p a rt 
w ith  i t  u n til------”
"A h, m o n sieu r!"  she con tinued  b it­
terly , tu rn in g  away. "Y ou see! W hat 
can  I believe?”
"B elieve only  th a t  I love you; tru s t  
in m y honor; you will laugh  a t  th is , 
we w ill laugh together, when I am  
ab le  to  tell you som e day. In  the  
m ean tim e have fa ith  in tne. W o n 't 
you t ru s t  m e?” he continued , as sue 
shook h e r head. "Tw ice I m ig h t have 
died if i t  had  uo t heen fo r you. Twice 
you have called me back  to life. My 
life is yours, and  yours is mine. I will 
no t be denied .” l ie  tu rn ed  and 
stre tch ed  o u t h is  one un in ju red  hand. 
"Com e back, if  th ere  is the  fa in te s t 
feeling  of affeetion in your own h ea rt, 
if you know w hat love is, you m ust 
know 'tis  h e re !”
Slie hesita ted , slie m oved n ea re r , 
h es ita ted  again , l ie  s trove  to  rise, 
w renched h is a rm . covered h is 
w ith  his hand, stilled a m oan. T h a t 
decided her. He suffered, and  she lied 
to him  once again , a lit tle  m urm u rin g  
cry . an  in artic u la te  caress on h er lips. 
Oh, tho ecstacy  of th a t  m om ent 
W e live long y ears  for th e  em otions 
of an  hour, th e  p leasu re  of a sec­
ond. W e w aste  life tim es in so lita ry  
k isses, and  th e  sum  of d ream s is gone 
in  a  sing le  touch.
A nne de R ohan  was prom ised  to  de 
V itre. She m ean t to keep h e r  prom ise. 
She w as w ildly, b itte rly  jealous of the 
w om an in th e  locket, too, in  sp ite  of 
liis assu rances, a lth o u g h  she rea lly  be­
lieved them , and  she hud n ev e r in tended 
th is . She knew she  could never be 
a n y th in g  to  G rafton. H er reason , h e r 
sense, told h e r th a t  th is  was folly, bu t 
th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of h e r  m ind was 
ubrogated  by the feelings of h er heart. 
P erh ap s because sh e  knew  th ere  was 
n o th in g  beyond she gave way th e  m ore 
easily  to  h e r em otions. Tho flood­
g a tes w ere open again , tho long-pent- 
up  floods w ere ou t once more. Ah, 
th is  tim e  th ere  would be no confining 
th em  again!
She k n e lt  beside tlin t old bed, she 
slipped  h e r fair, round  young arm  un ­
d e rn ea th  liis neck and  lavished caresses 
upon  him . H er han d s played w ith  the 
c u rls  upon  his forehead. H er eyes 
looked love in his, h er voice w hlspeed
trem b lin g  w ith her passion, n ervous 
a t  h is  touch; she could not be qu iet, 
sh e  m u st move or die. She hovered 
over him  lilu  an  angel of love and  
tenderness.
He lay th ere  so w hite, so pale, so 
weak, so happy, with a love th a t was 
as s tro n g  as hers looking  from  his 
eyes. His one free  hand she held t ig h t­
ly, pressed It to  her breast, kissed it, 
fondled It again  and again.
And how beautifu l she was! One 
look In th e  unfathom able  depths o f  
those  great eyes m igh t have told him  
th e  t ru th  before. The sound of th a t  
voice q u ivering  w ith joy th a t  was a l­
m ost pain should have spoken to him . 
H ow  blind he had tieen—a fool! Ho 
fo rgo t five years of sep ara tio n  nnd 
grieved th a t he hnd lost one day! T he  
p ast faded aw ay, the  fu tu re  th y  tn th e  
d istance, th e  present was th e ir  own.
P resen tly , as the  first tierce In tensity  
of h e r passion spent itself, she  laid h e r 
head upon his breast and listened  In 
sw eet su rren d e r to  th e  beating  of h is  
h ea rt, h earin g  th a t  h e a rt th ro b b in g  
fo r her, only for her. T he room  was 
very s till. W ords were never coined 
to  express what they  felt, and  n e ith e r  
spoke.
I t  w as d a rk  outside. T he n ig h t hnd 
fallen. Clouds had sw ept across th e  
face of th e  moon, h id ing  its  sp lendor. 
T h e  sky  was overcast, m utte red  peals 
of th u n d e r  rolled sw iftly  th ro u g h  th e  
cham ber. T he candle had burned  it­
self ou t, It flickered aw ay; th e  g ray  
shadow s grew  in to  darkness. I t  w as 
deep and  still there. In th a t  silence 
h e a rt  whispered to  h e a rt  in language  
w hich gods and lovers m ay un d er­
stand . Rye-and-bye her arm  w as 
slipped  from  beneath  h is  head. H ad  
ho u rs  o r m om ents passed, o r had  th ey  
lived  an  e te rn ity  since the k iss  of rec­
o g n itio n ?  H er head, th a t  h ad  la in  so 
lig h tly  upon his breast, was lifted. 
T ho sw eet lips, w hose co lor he could 
dream  of even in the  dark n ess , m elted 
once again  upon h is ow n—and she w as 
gone.
He had n o t moved o r s tirred . A fter 
sh e  left him  the sw eet illusion was still 
heavy  upon him . He could feel th e  
presence of h e r head, th e  perfum e, th e  
fra g ra n ee  of h e r h a ir, th e  bea tin g  of 
h e r h ea rt. H e elosed his eyes in  th e  
darkness. H er lips seem ed to  b rush  
h is  own ag a in —ngnin.
Did he sleep, did h e  d ream ? All 
n ig h t long  she seem ed to  be by h is  
side.
(To be continued..!
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LIEN w e ta lk  to  ch ildren  on n 
su b jec t tlm t m innys them  
they  cnll o n r a tten tio n  to 
som e pigeon on th e  roof glv-
tliey  full to  rise  to  difficult du ty , hut 
because  they  neglect to  p erfo rm  that 
w hich is sim ple. I.et us I llu s tra te  this 
tru th .
l i e  who trie s  to p en e tra te  Into the 
hum ble underw orld  of society is not
Ing food to  Its l ittle  one or some s jow  p , d iscover g rea t m isery, physical
coachm an dow n In the s tre e t w ho is nm l m orn |. And the  closer he looks
ab using  his horse. Som etim es they  p|lt, g rea te r  num ber of u n fo rtu n a te s  
even m aliciously propose one of those ,j(,os j,c discover, till in th e  end this 
a la rm ing  questions th a t  p u t tiie m inds nf)somt,|j. o f  th e  w retched  ap p ears  to
o f p a ren ts  on th e  rack ; all th is  to ill j,Itn n |; ,, „ g re a t  black w orld. In whose
r e r t  a tten tio n  from  th e  d istress in g  
topic. I fea r  th a t  In th e  face of du ty  
w e a re  big ch ildren , and  w hen th a t  Is
presence th e  Individual aud  his m eans 
of re lief a re  reduced to helplessness. 
I t  Is tru e  th a t  he feels Im pelled to run
th e  them e seek su b terfu g es  to d is tra c t j to  t jie sli(.cor of these  u n fo rtu n a te s ,
but a t  the  sam e tim e he ask s  him self.
T he first sophism  consists in ask ing  
ourselves if th ere  Is such a th in g  ns 
du ty  In th e  a b s tra c t, or if th is  word 
does not cover one of th e  num erous II 
luslons of o u r fo re fa th e rs ; for duty, 
In tru th , supposes liberty , and  the ques
" W h a t Is th e  use?"  T he  case Is ce r­
ta in ly  h eartren d in g . Some, in  despair, 
end  by doing nothing. T hey  lack 
ne ith e r p ity  nor good In tention , but 
th ese  b ear no fru it. T hey  a ro  wrong. 
O ften  a m an has  not tho  m eans to  do
tlon  of lib erty  leads ns in to  m etaphys , gotKj  on (l large scale, b u t th a t  Is not 
lcs. H ow  can w e ta lk  of liberty  so ' n rt,:lS(m for fa iling  to  do It a t  nil. So 
long as  th is  g rav e  problem  of free  will nm ny people absolve them selves from  
Is not solved? T heoretically  th ere  is nu}. llct j0M (M, tho  g round  tlm t th ere  is 
no objection to th is , and  If life w ere a ] j 0(1 m uc|j  to do! They should  lie re­
theory  and  we w ere  here  to  w ork out cn |]ed to  sim ple  duty , nnd th is  duty 
n com plete system  of th e  universe  It jn j]le (.ase of w h ich  w e speak  Is th a t
w ould  be a b su rd  to  concern ourselves 
w ith  d u ty  u n til w e had  clarified tiie 
su b jec t of liberty , de te rm ined  its  con­
ditions, fixed its  lim its.
R u t life Is not a theory . In  th is  qu es­
tio n  of prac tica l m orality , as In the  
o thers, life h as  preceded hypothesis, 
an d  th ere  is no room  to believe th a t 
she ever y ields It place. This liberty  
—relative, I adm it, like every th ing  we 
nre a cq u a in ted  w ith , for th a t  m atte r
each  one, according  to  his resources, 
leisu re  and  capacity , should c rea te  re ­
la tio n s  for h im self am ong the w orld’s 
d isinherited . T h ere  a re  people w ho by 
th e  exercise  o f a  little  good w ill have 
succeeded in enro lling  them selves 
am ong  the follow ers of m in iste rs  and 
h ave  in g ra tia ted  them selves w ith  
princes. W hy shou ld  you not succeed 
In form ing rela tio n s  w ith  th e  poor and 
In m aking  acq u ain tan ces  am ong tiie
th is  du ty  w hose ex istence we question  ; workers w ho lack som ew hat the
Is none th e  less the  basis  of all the 
Judg m en ts  w e  pass upon ourselves and 
o ur fellow m en. W e hold each o ther 
to  a  certa in  e x te n t  responsible for our 
deeds and  exploits.
T he m o st a rd e n t th eo rist, once out 
s ide  of h is  theory , sc rup les not a w hit 
to  approve or d isapprove  th e  ac ts  of 
o thers, to  ta k e  m easu res  ag a in s t ids 
enem ies, to  appeal to th e  generosity  
a n d  ju s tic e  of those he would d issuade  
from  an  u n w o rth y  step . One can no 
m ore rid  h im se lf of th e  notion of itior- 
ul obligation  th a n  of th a t  of tim e or 
space, and  as  su re ly  ns we m ust re ­
sign  ourselves to  w alk ing  before w e 
know  how  to  define th is  space th rough  
w hich  w e m ove an d  th is  tim e th a t  
m easures our m ovem ents, so surely 
m u st w e  su b m it to  m oral obligation  be­
fo re  h av ing  p u t o u r finger on its  deep 
h idden roots. M oral law  dom inates 
m an w h e th e r lie respec ts or defies It. 
See how i t  is in everyday  life—each 
one is ready to c a st ids s tone  a t him 
w ho neglects a p lain  d u ty  even it lie 
allege th a t  he has not y e t arriv ed  a t  
philosophic certitu d e . Everybody will 
suy to  him. and  w ith  excellen t reason: 
“ Sir, we a re  m en befo re  every th ing . 
F irs t  play y o u r p a rt, do yo u r d u ty  as 
citizen, fa th e r, son. A fte r  th a t  you 
shall re tu rn  to  tiie course  of yo u r m ed­
ita tions ."
H ow ever, le t us be  well understood. 
W e should  not w ish  to  tu rn  any  one 
aw ay  from  scrupu lous research  into 
th e  foundations of m orality . No 
th o u g h t w hich  lends m cu to concern 
them selves once m ore w ith  those g rave  
questions could be useless or indiffer­
en t. W e sim ply challenge tiie th in k e r 
to  find a w ay to  w a it till he has un­
ea rth e d  th ese  foundations befo re  he 
does an  ac t of h um anity , of honesty 
o r  d ishonesty , of valo r o r cow ardice. 
A nd m ost of all do w e  w ish  to form u­
la te  a rep ly  for a ll th e  insincere  who 
huve never trie d  to  philosophize and  fbr 
ourselves w hen w e w ould  offer our 
s ta te  of philosophic doub t in Justifica­
tion  of o u r p rac tica l om issions. From  
th e  sim ple fa c t  th n t  w e  a re  m en, be­
fo re  a ll theorizing, positive  or negative, 
ab o u t duty , w e have th e  perem ptory  
law  to conduct ou r-c lves like men. 
T h e re  is no g e ttin g  o u t of it.
R u t he lit tle  know s th e  resources of 
th e  h u m an  h e a rt  who counts on the 
effect of such  u reply. I t  m a tte rs  not 
th a t  It Is Itse lf u nansw erab le . It can ­
not keep o th er q uestions from  arising. 
T h e  sum  of our p re te x ts  for evading 
du ty  Is equa l to th e  sum  of the  sands 
of th e  sea or tiie  s ta r s  of heaven.
W e tak e  refuge, then , behind d u ty  
th a t  is obscure , difficult, con trad icto ry . 
Ami these a re  c e rta in ly  w ords to cull 
up pa in fu l m em ories. To be a m an of 
d u ty  and  to question  one 's route, grope 
In th e  d a rk , feel oneself to rn  betw een 
th e  co n tra ry  so lic ita tions of conflicting 
culls, or, again , to  face a d u ty  gigantic, 
overw helm ing, beyond o ur s tre n g th — 
w h a t Is h arder! And such  th ings  h ap ­
pen. W o w ould  n e ith er deny nor eou-
cessities of life? W hen n few  fam ilies 
a re  know n, w ith  th e ir  h isto ries, th e ir  
an teced en ts  an d  th e ir  difficulties, you 
m ay lie of th e  g rea te st use  to them  by 
ac tin g  tho p a r t  of a b ro th er w ith  
th e  m oral an d  m ate ria l a id  th a t is 
yo u rs  to  give. I t  Is tru e  you will have 
a tta c k ed  only one little  corner, bu t 
you w ill have done w h a t you could 
nnd perhaps have led a n o th e r on to 
follow  you. In s te a d  of stopp ing  a t 
th e  know ledge th a t  m uch w re tch ed ­
ness. h a tred , d isunion  nnd vice ex ist 
In society you w ill have Introduced  a 
little  good am ong th ese  evils. And by 
h o w ever slow  degrees such k indness as 
yo u rs  Is 'e m u la ted  th e  good w ill sensi­
bly increase an d  tiie  evil dim inish . 
E ven  w ere you to  rem ain  alone In th is  
u n d e rta k in g  you would have the a s ­
su ran ce  th a t  in fu lfilling tiie d u ty , 
p lain  as a ch ild’s, w hich offered itse lf 
you w ere doing tiie  only reasonable  
th ing . If you h ave  felt it so, you have 
found out one of th e  secre ts  of righ t 
living.
Iu Its d ream s m an ’s am bition  em ­
braces v as t lim its, b u t i t  is ra re ly  g iv­
en  us to achieve g re a t  th ings, and  even 
th en  a quick and  su re  success a lw ay s 
re s ts  on a g ro u ndw ork  of p a tie n t  p rep ­
ara tio n . F id e lity  In sm all th in g s  Is at 
th e  base of every  g rea t achievem ent. 
W o too o ften  forget th is, and  yet no 
t ru th  needs m ore to  be kep t in mind, 
p a rticu la rly  in the  troubled  e ra s  of liis 
to ry  and  in th e  crises of ind iv idual life 
In  sh ipw reck  a sp lin te red  beam , an 
par, any  scrap  of w reckage, saves us. 
On tho  tu m b lin g  w aves of life, w hen 
ev e ry th in g  seem s sh a tte re d  to fra g ­
m ents, let us not fo rg e t th a t  a single 
one of these  poor b its  m ay become our 
p lan k  of sa fe ty . To despise  th e  rem ­
n a n ts  Is dem oralization .
You nre a ru ined  m an. or you nre 
s trick en  by a  g rea t b ereavem ent, or, 
nguln, you see tho  f ru it  o f toilsom e 
y ea rs  perish before  y o u r eyes. You 
cannot rebuild  yo u r fo rtune , ra ise  tho 
dead, recover yo u r lost toil, nnd In the 
face  of th e  Inev itab le  yo u r a rm s  drop. 
T hen  you neglect to  enre fo r your p er­
son, 10 aeep y o u r nouse, 10 gu ide your 
children. All th is is pardonable , and 
how easy to u nderstand! lin t  It Is ex ­
ceedingly dangerous. To fold one's 
h ands and le t th ings  tak e  th e ir  course 
Is to  tran sfo rm  one evil Into worse. 
You who th in k  th a t  you h av e  noth ing  
left to lose will by th a t  very tho u g h t 
lose w lm t you have. G a th e r up the 
I rag u ien ts  th a t  rem ain  to  you und keep 
th em  w ith  sc rupu lous care . Iu good 
tim e th is  l ittle  th a t  is yo u rs  will be 
your consolation. T he effort m ade  will 
come to yo u r relief, as th e  effort m iss­
ed w ill tu rn  ag a in s t you. If  no thing 
b u t a branch  is left fo r you to cling 
to, cling to th a t  b ranch , and  if you 
s tan d  alone in d efense of a losing cause 
do not th row  dow n yo u r a rm s  to Join 
th e  rout. A fte r  tiie  deluge a few  su r­
v ivors repeopled th e  ea rth . Tiie fu ­
tu re  som etim es res ts  iu a single  life 
a s  tru ly  ns life  som etim es hangs by a 
te s t  th e  trag ed y  in ce rta in  s itu a tio n s  or th read . F o r s tre n g th  go to  h istory  and 
th e  a n g u ish  of ce rta in  lives. And yet j na tu re . F rom  th e  long trav a il of both 
d u ty  rare ly  has to  m ake  itse lf  p lain  j y 0u will learn  tlm t fa ilu re  and fo rtune  
across such  conflicting  circum stances J a |ii.e  m ay com e from  th e  s lig h te s t 
o r to be s tru c k  o u t from  th e  to rtu red  '■ cuus(?i tlm t it is n o t w ise to  neglect
m ind like lig h tn in g  from  a  storm  
cloud. Such fo rm idab le  shocks a re  e x ­
ceptional. Well fo r us if we s tan d  
s tan ch  w hen th ey  come! R ut If no one 
Is as to n ish ed  th a t  oaks aro uprooted 
by th e  w hirlw ind , tlm t a w a y fa re r  
s tum bles a t  n ig h t o r  an  unknow n road 
o r th a t  a  so ld ier ca u g h t betw een tw o
d etail and , above all, th a t  we m ust 
know  how to w a it und to begin again.
In  speak ing  of sim ple  d u ty  1 cannot 
help th in k in g  of m ilita ry  life  und tho 
exam ples It offers to c o m b a tan ts  in th is  
g rea t s truggle, l i e  would lit tle  under­
s ta n d  his so ld ier’s  du ty  who, th e  arm y 
once beaten , should  cease  to  b ru sh  his
In th is  way a fabu lous am ount of good 
will Is w asted . People burn  w ith  a r ­
dor fo r hum an ity , for th e  public  good, 
for rig h tin g  d is ta n t w rongs; they  walk 
th rough  life, th e ir  eyes fixed on m a r­
velous s igh ts  a long tiie horizon, t re a d ­
ing m eanw hile  on th e  feet of passers  
by or Jostling  them  w ithou t being 
a w a re  of th e ir  existence.
S trange  infirm ity , th a t  keeps us from  
seeing our fellow s a t o u r very doors! 
People w idely read  and  fa r  traveled  
a re  often not nequnin ted  w ith  their 
fellow citizens, g rea t or sm all. Their 
lives depend upon tho co operation  of 
a m u ltitu d e  of beings w hose lot re ­
m ains to  them  q u ite  Indifferent. Not 
those to w hom  they  owe th e ir  know! 
edge and  cu ltu re, not th e ir  ru le rs nor 
those  who serve them  tv nil supp ly  th eir 
needs, have ever a ttrac te d  th eir a tte n ­
tion. T h n t th ere  Is In g ra titu d e  or Im­
providence in not kn o w in g  one's w ork­
men. one's s e rv a n ts  a ll those, tn short, i 
w ith  whom  one lias Indispensable  so J 
clal re la tio n s  th is  has  never eonte Into j 
th e ir  m inds. O thers go m uch fu rth er, j 
To  c e rta in  w ives th e ir  h u sb an d s are  ) 
s tran g e rs , nnd conversely. T here  are 
p a re n ts  w ho do n o t know  tlielr ch il­
d ren ; th e ir  developm ent, th e ir  though ts, 
th e  d an g ers  they run , the  hopes they 
cherish, are  to  them  a closed book. 
M any ch ild ren  do not know tlielr p a r­
en ts, h ave  no suspicion  of th e ir  Ultfi- 
CUlties nnd s trag g le s , no conception of 
th e ir  alm s. And 1 am  not speak ing  of 
tlioso p iteously  d iso rdered  homes 
w here all th e  re la tio n s  a re  false, bu t 
of honorable fam ilies. Only all these 
people a re  g rea tly  preoccupied; each 
h as  his outside in te res t th a t  fills all his 
tim e. T he d is ta n t du ty  very n ttra c  
tlve, I d o n 't deny—cla im s them  en tire ­
ly, aud  they a re  not conscious of the  
du ty  n ear a t hand. 1 fea r  they  will 
have th e ir  trouble  for tlie lr pains. E ach  
p erso n 's  base  of o pera tions is tiie field 
of Ids Im m ediate du ty . Neglect th is  
field, and all you u n d e rtak e  at a dls 
tnneo is com prom ised. F irs t, then, be 
of your ow n country , yo u r ow n city , 
y o u r ow n home, your ow n church , your 
ow n w orkshop; then, if you can , se t out 
from  th is  to  go beyond it. T h a t  is the 
plain  and  n a tu ra l order, and  a m an m ust 
fo rtify  h im self w ith  very bad reasons 
to a rr iv e  a t  reversing  It. At all events, 
th e  resu lt  of so s tra n g e  a confusion  of 
d u tie s  is th a t  m any  people em ploy 
tlie lr tim e in all so rts  of a ffa irs  except 
those in w hich w e h ave  a r igh t to  de 
m nnd It- E ach  is occupied w ith  som e­
th in g  else th an  w hat concerns him. is 
ab sen t from  his post, ignores his trade. 
T h is  is w hat com plicates life. And it 
w ou ld  be so sim ple for each one to be 
a b o u t Ills ow n m utte r.
A no ther form  of sim ple  duty . W hen 
dam age  Is done w ho should  rep a ir  it?  
H e  w ho did It. T h is  is Just, bu t it is 
only theory , aud th e  consequence of 
follow ing th e  theory  would be tiie evil 
in force un til th e  m ale fac to rs  xvers 
found  nnd hud offset It. Rut suppose 
th ey  a re  not found, or suppose they 
can n o t or w ill no t m ake am ends?
T he  ruin falls  on your head through 
a hole In tiie roof or tiie  w ind blows 
In a t a broken w indow . Will yo 
to find tiie m an w ho caused  tli 
ch ief?  Ypu would certa in ly  iliiu 
absurd . And y e t such is o ften  tin 
Vice. C hildren  Indignantly  prop 
d id n 't  pu t It there , and I shall lu 
It aw ay !"  And m ost m en rcasoi 
th e  sam e fashion. It Is logic.
Is not the  kind of logic th a t  make 
w orld  move fo rw ard .
som etim es th e  m ilitan t sp irit t, 
g rasp s  and  up > <ts the  evil: so not n 
m ate rn a l solicitude, ga th e rin g  to 
n rm s from  the w ayside w here it \\ 
perish ing , s<> ie bruised a t fa-got: 
life; som eth  es th e  luiuiide p lit t e 
long research. .Ml th a t  it touches la . 
its seal, and tin ' men It Inspi es k 
th a t  tliro n .il  il we lire  alai l io .e  * 
being. l * s, o it is th e ir  pi. - 
and  rew ard  'th e y  a re  sa tis  e l  m 
Its Instrum ents, and  they  i n  I ni. 
look a t the  o u tw ard  glorr of th e  i 
flee, well know ing th a t no th ing  Is gii 
n o th ing  small, but tlm t our lilo 
o ur deeds are only id’ w orth  b e c a im  
th e  sp ir it wliieli b rea th es  th ro u g h  tin
To t>e iinttnuod 1
0 1 .FN,MERE
George l la r t  o f T V nant's H a rb o r fell 
on tin* Ice at ( 'la rk  Island  one day r e ­
cen tly  nnd broke one of his legs. Mrs. 
Kills Rivkmot-e fell and  broke an  arm . 
E v e ry th in g  was covered w ith  lee and 
unsafe  to go out unless one w as p re­
pared  for it with "c reep e rs’' or skates.
P e te r  Sm ith, a res id en t or T en an t's  
H arb o r, died Sunday, Jan . 1 of blood 
poison caused by a  wire hand.
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Sm ith of W al­
tham , Mass., m ade a  visit to Mrs. 
S m ith 's  paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. t 'l ias  
11. W iley, I 'h rlstm ns.
The Second B aptist churvh  will hold 
n roll call on Jan . Ill, a t  Which nil the 
m em bers of th e  ch u rch  who can  a re  
requested  to be p resen t and  jx irtlc ipato  
In th e  exercises.
Miss EIlzalH'tih H enderson  h as  re ­
tu rn ed  to P o rtlan d  w here she has  a 
position teaching  school.
I,. II. Rond, who w as h u rt by liim tier 
falling  on him, Is up  aro u n d  th e  house 
and  gaining.
Mrs. G It W iley is stopp ing  w ith h er 
son, ' ’ 11. Wiley, for the  w inter.
K. S. Jones Is confined to  th e  house 
w ith  a  sore hand.
Gluts. M cl.cllan Is a t w ork on a  1!S ft. 
boat which prom ises lo well fit his 
business which Is lo b ste r  fishing.
How ard H arte r Is " sh u t In," hav ing  
been h u rt In the  woods c u tt in g  wood 
by a  largo stum p falling  on him.
B E S T  DA IL Y N E W S P A P E R  IN BOS 
TON BY MAIL U N T I L  JA N . i ,
1906 . FOR $z-oo
T H E  BOSTON T it A V E I.E K  will lie 
sen t daily  by mnll to any  subscriber 
from  th e  da le  of his sub scrip tio n  un til 
J a n u a ry  1, 11106. for $2.00 cash  In a d ­
vance. S ubscrip tions received a t this 
office. Sam ple copies for th e  ask ing . 
T H E  TR A V E LER  Is th e  o ldest dally  
even ing  new spaper published  In Bos­
ton and  a t the  sam e tim e th e  new est. 
In tho post IS m o nths T H E  TR A V ­
E L E R  has become one of the  new siest, 
b est I llu stra ted  nnd ln*st p rin ted  n ew s­
p ap ers  in New E ngland. As a  fam ily 
new spaper, It p resen ts  the  con tinued  
sto ry , w om an’s  page, c h ild ren 's  page 
nnd several e n te rta in in g  nnd s u b s ta n ­
tia l ed ito ria l page fea tu res . This Is a  
special offer by a rra n g e m e n t w ith  the 
p u b lishers of The C o u rier-G aze tte  for 
the  read e rs  of tills p ap e r only. Ask for 
sam ple  copy. 94tjl
fires Is vanquished , no m ore should lie y a n nei)lH, polish Ills rifle und  observe 
condem n w ith o u t uppeul those who j i sc jjiiiue, "R u t w hu t w ould be the 
h av e  been  w orsted  Iu a lm ost superfiii- u s t v> p erh ap s you usk. A re th ere  not 
m an  m oral conflicts. To succum b an- v uri„us fash ions of being vanquished? 
Ucr th e  force of n um bers  or obstacles ^  UI1 Ind ifferent m a tte r  to  add  to de- 
lias never been coun ted  a d isgrace. | fL,u t d iscouragem ent, d iso rd e r and de- 
So m y w eapons a re  a t the  serv ice of ,llljrui |zu tIouY No; it shou ld  never bo 
those who in tren ch  them selves behind j orK,jU eu t i)a t th e  lea s t d isp lay  of en­
tile  Im pregnab le  r a m p a rt  of du ty  ill jj, these  terr ib le  m om ents is u
defined, com plicated  o r con trad icto ry . g, uf Ufu una pope. A t oncu every- 
B u t It Is not th a t  w hich occupies me body fecU t |lllt all Is uot lost, 
today ; It Is of p lain - 1 had  a lm ost said D uring  th e  d isa s tro u s  re tre a t of 1S13
th a t  tho In ju ry  done by one in 
repaired  by ano ther. One tea rs  
an o th e r  builds up; one defaces, 
er resto res; one s tirs  up q u a n t  
o th er appeases them ; one make: 
to flow, a n o th e r w ipes them  uwt 
fives for evil doing, an o th er d 
tiie right. And Iu th o  workings 
grievous law lies salvation . Tli 
is logic, Imt 11 logic of fa i l s  
m akes th e  logic of theories pule 
conclusion of the  m a tte r  Is not 
mi. A single  h ea rted  m an  d r 
th u s; Given tiie evil, tiie g reat th ing  is 
to m ake it good and  to set about It on 
th e  spot. W ell indeed if M essrs, the  
M alefactors w ill co n trib u te  to th e  rep ­
aration , bu t experience w arn s  us not 
to  coun t too m uch ou tlie lr aid.
R ut, how ever sim ple du ty  m ay be, 
th ere  1b s till need of s tren g th  to do It. 
In  w h a t does th is  s tre n g th  consist or 
wliero Is It found? One could scarcely 
tire  of ask ing . D uty  Is for muu an 
enem y aud  an  In tru d e r so long as it 
ap p ears  us an  appeal from  w ithout. 
W hen It com es In th rough  tho door he 
leaves by th e  w indow ; w hen It blocks 
up the w indow s lie escapes by the roof. 
T h e  m ore p lain ly  w e  see It coming tiie 
m ore su rely  w e  lice. I t  is like those 
police, rep resen ta tiv es  of public o rder 
nnd official Justice, w hom  an  udroit 
th ie f  succeeds lu evading. A las, the  
officer, though lie finally collar the  
th ie f, can only conduct 1dm  to  th e  s ta ­
tion, not along th e  r ig h t road. Before 
m an Is ab le  to  accom plish Ids du ty  lie 
m ust full Into th e  bunds of an o th er 
pow er th a n  th a t  w hich  says, "D o this, 
do th a t ;  sh u n  th is , shun th a t, o r else 
bew ure!”
T h is is an  In te rio r pow er; It Is love. 
W hen u m an h a te s  Ills w ork or goes 
ab o u t it w ith  ind ifference all tiie  forces 
of e a rth  c an n o t m ake him  follow it 
w ith  en th u siasm , bu t lie w ho loves liis 
office m oves of h im se lf; uo t only is it 
needless to  compel him , liu t It would 
be im possib le to  tu rn  I1I111 aside. And 
th is  is tru e  of everybody. T he  g rea t 
th in g  is to  huve fe lt th e  sa n c tity  au d  
Im m ortal b eau ty  iu our obscure  d e s ti­
ny; to  h ave  been led by a se ries of ex 
I perlences to  love tills  life  for its  grie fs 
und Its hopes; to  love m en for th e ir  
I w eakness a u d  tlie lr g rea tn e ss  au d  to 
1 belong to h u m an ity  th ro u g h  th e  heart,
I th e  in te lligence an d  th e  soul. T hen  an  
unknow n pow er lak es  possession of us, 
us th e  w ind  of th e  su ils of 11 ship, and 
j b ea rs  us to w ard  p ity  und Justice, und, 
yield ing  to  Us Irres is tib le  Im pulse, we 
I say , "I cannot help it; so m eth in g  is 
! th ere  stro n g e r th a n  I." In  so saying  
I th e  m en of a ll tim es  and  p laces have 
1 d esignated  a pow er th a t  Is above Uu- 
j in an ity , b u t w hich m ay dw ell in men 
I h earts . And ev e ry th in g  tru ly  loft;
ti w ait
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ia enjoyed by tl large Ktitlier-
Tho Miss 1 lunch Frc m b . who t a s  been
doubt- VlsltlllK ler cousin Mrs. Ston e Hall.
1WH It in Thom iston, has re tu rn ed  1
arru l F ren ch  lias bough t a  nerv 
horse.
G ranville F rock Is hom e for the  va 
a tion.
F red  A ndrew s Is hav in g  it vacatloi 
from  the Cam den lllg ’h school.
e asy —d u ty  th a t  1 w ish to  speak 
W e have yearly  th ree  or four high 
fea s t d a y s  and  m any  o rd inary  ones. 
T here  a re  likew ise  som e very g rea t and  
d a rk  co m b a ts  to w age, but beside these 
Is tl.e m u ltitu d e  of p lain  aud  sim ple 
duties. Now, w hile  Iu the  g rea t en ­
co u n ters  o u r eq u ipm ent is generally  
adequate , I t  Is precisely  lu th e  little  
em ergencies th a t  we uro found w a n t­
ing. W ith o u t fea r  of being m isled by 
u p aradox ical form  of though t, I a f ­
firm , then , th a t  th e  essen tia l th in g  is 
to  fulfill o u r sim ple  d u tie s  and  exercise
1 -1 , in the  h e a rt  of th e  w in ter, w hen it 
h ad  become a lm ost Im possible to  p re ­
sen t any  so rt of appearance , a geueiul, 
I know no t who, one m orn ing  p resen t­
ed h im self to  Napoleon iu m il dress 
and  fresh ly  shaved . Seeing him  thus, 
in th e  m idst of the  genera l dem ora liza­
tion , as  e labora te ly  a ttire d  as  if for 
purude, th e  em peror said , ' My general, 
you u re  a b ru \e  m an!"
Again, th e  p lain  du ty  is the  near 
du ty . A very com m on w eakness keeps 
m any people from  finding w h u t is n ear
ta tto o  ol’ U is m yste ry  lu*YOlld.
f  feline--, 1 - l* g tea i though Is an.
m e  th in -■. of in sp iration \VI
tiv e  bud - a ul h ea rs  fru it it  Is
It tintv. a vi a! forces iron the
, , , , them  in te res tin g ; they see th a t  only on
e lem entary  Justice. In  geueru . those ; Bi j e . T he d is ta n t, ou the
who lose th e ir  souls do  so uot because uutl fasc in a te s  them .
w ith in  us «M to us us u IliUull’t 
N o Ij
1 UMJ 
from  (lu 
lu sphere 
:ii-l fau lts
t h a t  t 
liim -«lf 
cause  he 
s o w  re t*  01 
m anifest 
form s, 
e n e rg y ; t
n  ,oly to his task . It is be 
iu eou luet w ith  th e  eleruuJ 
ooouus.*. T h is cen tra l fo*vt 
i; soi f  under a thousand 
m utinies it is ImlomilubU 
aetim es w inning  tenderness,
Every  
Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that all 
the b lo o d  in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be­
comes irregular the whole 
hotly suiters. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott’s 
Kmulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why
S C O T T ’S
E M U L S I O N
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so quickly into 
the blood. It is partly di­
gested before it enters the 
stomach ; a double advan­
tage in t h i s .  Less work 
for the stomach; quicker 
and more direct benefits, 
l o get the greatest amount 
of good w ith  the least pos­
sible e f f o r t  is the desire of 
everyone in poor health. 
Scott’s Kmulsion does just 
that. A change tor the 
better takes place even be­
fore vou expect it.
CUTICURA
Soap,Ointment and Pills 
the World's Greatest 
Skin Cures.
PRICE THE SET $1
Comnleta Treatment for Every 
Humour, from Pimples 
to Scrofula.
T h e agonizing  itch in g  ntul b u rn in g  
of th e  sk in , as in \czcnm  ; th e  frig h tfu l 
scaling , as in p so ria s is ; th e  loss of 
h a ir  and  c ru s tin g  of th e  sc.dp, ns in 
sculled head . the  facial d isfigurem ent, 
ns in  p im ples nnd ringw orm ; th e  
awful suffering of in fan ts  and ttie  
an x ie ty  of w orn-out paren ts , ns in 
m ilk  c ru st, te tte r , and s ilt rheum , all 
dem and  n rem edy of alm ost su p e r­
hu m an  v irtu es  to  successfu lly  cope 
w ith  th em . Thnt C utieura  Soap, O in t­
m en t. nnd Tills are such  stands proven 
beyond nil d oub t. No s ta tem en t is 
m ade regard ing  th em  that is no t ju s t i­
fied by th e  stro n g est ev idence. T h e  
p u r ity  nnd sw eetness, tin* power to  
afford im m ediate  relief, the  c e rta in ty  
of speedy nml perm anen t cure, th e  ab­
so lu te  safety nnd great econom y, have 
m ade th em  th e  standard  sk in  cu res 
nml h u m o u r rem edies ot th e  c ivilized 
w orld .
T h e  g ran d est testim onial th a t can 
be offered tlu  C utieura  rem edies is 
th e ir  w orld-w ide sale, due to th e  p e r­
sonal recom m endations of those who 
have used them . Trom a sm all b eg in ­
n in g  in th e  s im plest form , against 
p rejud ice  and opposition , a g a i n s t  
m onied hosts, eoutith  vs rivals, and 
trad e  im liffereuee, C utieura rem edies 
have becom e the grea test cu ra tiv es  of 
th e ir  tim e , and, in fact, of all tim e, 
for now here in the  history  of m edicine 
is to  be found an o th e r ap proach ing  
th em  in popu larity  ami sale. In every 
clitueum l with every people they  have 
m et w ith the same reception . T h e  
confines of the  e a rth  are th e  on ly  
lim its  to th e ir  g ro w th . T hey  have 
conquered  th e  world.
b„. r  .,i. r iM’i  ^ \  I'lifiu i Sole l'ruprk’tor*.
L r- ll«.r**,\ 11 . k flln,ut Ci.lb UII4." ___
NORTH DEER ISLE.
M orton Holden Is homo from  Boston, 
t ’apt. George B. Holden nml Cnpt. 
George T orrey  were hom e la s t week.
Mi’s. Klmor H anly. who h as  been 111, 
Is ab le  to be out.
MontnTord Haskell, who has  been 
a te  o f schooner Susan N. P ickering , 
is home.
nos H ardy, who h as  been ill. Is 
some better.
H3VE f l __ —r
CHEERFUL HOME
A Ton 
of
This Coal 
in
Your Cellar 
Warms 
The heart 
As Well as 
The House
T E L E P H O N E
F a r a d ,  Spear & Co.
R O C K L A N D . 88
DEER ISLE
Mrs Lydia Greene h as  gone to New 
London, ( ’utin.. for tho w inter.
Huy Torrey, who attend** svhool at 
W est brook sem inary , is home for tho 
holiday s.
Miss M argaret W illis of Oceanvllie 
was m arried  to Klmor Lufkin of th a t 
pin * e  Hot em ber 22.
Mr. an 1 Mrs Onion H at oh of i';im - 
bridge. M ass, n re  v isiting  relatives* a t  
South D eer Isle.
Among th e  a rr iv a ls  for th e  past 
work an* r a p t .  E. S. H askell from
i a >. • i i ' . | M .\!ig 16
mployod on tho y ach t Nnrndn. Miss 
Varl If naked, who h a s  been v isiting  
. r s is te r  In Poston; F ran k  H. l ’ressey 
from  P o sto n ; Daniel Pole, who has 
U t ii on tin* s> hooner Susan N. P ick ­
ering: Mrs . la n e s  S taples, who has  
been v isiting  her um-le In S earsm ont 
Mrs. S a rah  Pronsey from  a  visit In 
P oston; nml Miss Alice H askell from  
Poston.
T he homo of P an t and M m  J a sp e r  
W. H askell w as tlu* scene of a  p re tty  
w edding Tuesday evening, Decem ber 
27. when th e ir  d au g h te r. M iss Alice, 
was m arried  to Irv ing  P. G ray. Uev. 
John Law rence |**rformed the ce re ­
mony. Tho ring  service was used ami 
only the m em bers of the fam ily ami a  
few of the  closest friends of the  c o n ­
tra c tin g  p a rties  wen* Invited-. T he 
bride s s ister. .Miss Villa H askell, p re ­
sided a t the  piano. T he p a rlo rs  w ere 
m ost a rtis tica lly  trim m ed w ith holly 
and everg reens and  an  arch  was also 
•lined of evergreens under which the 
>ung couple plighted th e ir  VO W S. A 
•eeptloti followed the cerem ony a f te r  
hloh d a in ty  refre sh m en ts  w ere 
•rved.
A P P L E ! ON.
Kugene P u lle r  Is m oving into Mrs. 
V aughan s house, ami l Thun T ra sk  of 
South Hope is to move into the house 
vacated  by  Mr. Rut let*.
There is to be a s tereoptleon  lec tu re  
at tin* Du Ion church. Jan . IS, 19 and 
20, by ( ’ap t. N. P. Thom pson of 
Friendship. In o th er places where it 
has been given we h ear the m ost fa v ­
orable reports. Don’t m iss It.
Miss F an n ie  Daniels has gone to 
1 ’nlon for the  winter.
Mrs. Albert Gtishee and son Joseph 
were in Rockland a  few day s las t 
week.
There was insta lla tion  cei 
tiie G range S a tu rd ay  night.
i o n i c s  a t
(iLENCOVE.
*hnrlos J.
Jurj
t h e
Burn the Best
!
v 'V 'V ,
1 --*■ •sSb
ron  *>ALE RV
Prices “•us Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T « l« |t iu iu e  1 fl-«
ROCKLANn IV-F.
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y l s t o n  &l W a s h i n g t o n  S t s .
BOSTON. MASH.
I- i r e -p ro o f ; lit-w, c lean  u jau ag ru ii 'iit.  2ftl 
i«.«mib- l.*o will! l u i l i , fetiirtly  liibt-clu.-a 
u p p u iu t im u t^  te lep h o n eb m » u  i> loom . 
IN 1IJ1. 11KAKT OF TIIK MIOl I IM i I»InTHK 1
T en  ll i tu tc ih  w ith in  ih m - I dock**; 
w ith in  one n lo tk  1 the  t en u n o n , 
K lctaU-ii i*nU Sul.way stu lionH .
| udii s  Sho pping  In l ionton  wi ll  llnd 
th e  k t s l i iu r io i l  o rder ly und l i r i t>cU»k 
ftervice Ml lu ud t r n t i  price*.
We c a te r  to the  U > t New Kilglum l uml 
Coinun icn tl paliouugc.A
IVuoins U  00 |><r I *ty trnd up w ar d #
J .  D. F A NNI NG W
A  K K A N O R H E N T  O F  T R A I N *  
f t.  F.fTVrt O r t o h i  r ‘1 U, lf»0»
5 OO fl. m .  Sunday* only, for Port land,  
hri*ton mm way Mationa, * x< » pt ferry tran*- 
f«*r Woolwich t’<> Bath.
S . I 5  fl. m  wi ck day* for Bath. Pntnawh k 
l . 'w et on ,  Bangor, I <*rtlan<i ami Boston, a r ­
riving In Boston at  l.’ :tr» |». m.
R.  2 0  fl. m .  w  ek da>* to r  Bath, Hnina- 
w i c k , I * w is ton, AitjniMa W atervllle, Bangor, 
Portland and B« mioii. A rriv ing  in Boaton a t
I . 4 0  p . m ,  fo r B a th . B rnn*w ick . l-ow 
W rtio ivu lo , I’o r t ’and  and  Boston a t  i».M ra. 
T i t .\  INS A It It IV K
I 0 . 4 0  a . m .  M orning  t r a in  fro n t.P o rtla n d ,
an d  W .it* rv ilu1 
4.5JS p .m .  from  Boston 
and  B angor.
B .3 5  p .m .  from  H.
P o rtla n d . L ew iston ,
P o rtla n d  and  B ath , 
on ly , from  Bo#(fin, 
ex c e p t fe rry  trane-
1 0 .5 5  a .  m .
I’o r tin n d . am i l.ew lft 
fer Bath to Woolwich 
GKO. F . KVA NS. V ice P res. A O e n ^ M a a .
F. i: BOOTH BY ,G . P. *  T A.
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
PENOBSCOT BAY and RIVER
P a lly , Sunday a ex cep ted  and  w ea th e r p e rm it­
t in g , as follow s
l eave  B u rk sp o rt  a t  7 f*0 a m .  o r  a f te r  a r r iv a l o f  
tra in  leav ing  B angor a t u fo  a .m .
Leave ('sHtin •, *9 On m
l ,e n \ r  B e lfast, lit 05 a to . o r  on a rr iv a l o f t ra in  
due  UI B elfast a t 10 tV> a . 111.
Ia*ave 4’a m d en , t l .e 5 a .  in.
A rrive  R ockland  t l ’J VO p. tn.
Leave R oek’an d , 1.00 p. m .
Leave C am den. 1.45 p m
Leave i e lfa s t ,  .< 15 p in , c o n n ec tio n  l e»ug ttm do 
a t B e lfast w ith  tra in  c v ing  a t 3 20 p . m .
Lo ve C s t ln e ,  4 10 p in.
A rriv e  H n ck sp o it. 5.45 p .m  . c o n n e c tin g  w ith  
t ra in  leav ing  a t ». to p m  to r  B angor. P o rt  tat. d  
a n d  B oston.
en^er o n n e rt  w ith  tra in  le a v in g  
lo r  P o rtlan d  aim  B oston, t 
k land  a t 1 4 0 p. m , fo r B a th ,
trnv
.Misses Susie It. Sheivr, N ina A. 
G ardner nnd Mabel Kill lot'll were re ­
cent gm s ts  a t  D ana A. Shorer'a.
There was no svltool W ednesday tilt 
account of the storm ..
T he  th ir ty  volume school lib ra ry  has 
arrived , and  Is In use in the Bdhool.
Tho funeral «d’ tin* la te  Mrs. S ilas 
(’n rn tll. W est Uockport, occurred 
ThnrsMny and was a ttended  by m em ­
bers of the fam ily front here.
A  P r i m  T ra g *  d y .
Is dally  enacted,In th o u san d s of homes, 
as  H eath claim s. In each  one, a n o th e r 
victim  of consum ption o r Pneum onia. 
Hat when Doughs and  Colds a re  prop­
erly  trea ted , the tragedy  Is averted . F 
(J. H untley, of n uk landon , ln d„w rites; 
"My wife Imd the consum ption, and 
th ree doctors gave h e r up. F in a lly  
she took Dr. K ing’s Now Discovery f«»r 
Consum ption, Coughs and Colds, which 
cured her. and today she Is well and 
s tro n g .” It k ills the  germ s i>f all d is­
eases. One does relieves. G uaran teed  
a t 50 cen ts and ?l by d ru g g is ts  W. II 
K ittredge. T rial bo ttle  free.
"Young D em psey” of Lewiston, who 
claim s to  be the m iddlew eight c h a m ­
pion of Maine, w ants to meet I Hack 
Fitzsim m ons, at any weight. If F i tz ­
sim m ons lights nil tin* men who claim  
the m iddleweight cham pionship of 
Maine he will not find time to wr i t e 
h is  girl. The woods a re  full of 'em.
N o M o l#  .HIoiiiim 'I i T r o u b le .
stom ach trouble Is removed by the 
• o f Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
gives the stom ach perfect res t by d i­
gesting  w hat you e a t  w ithou t the  
s tom ach’s  aid. The fond builds up  the 
body, the  rest res to res  tin* stom ach  to 
h ea lth . You do n 't h ave  to d iet y o u r­
self when tak in g  Kodol D yspepsia 
l ’ure. J . D. Krsklne, of Allenville, 
Mich., says, ” 1 suffered H ea r tb u rn  
and stom ach trouble far som e tim e. 
My sis te r-in -law  h as  bad the sam e 
trouble  and  was not ab le  to ea t for 
six weeks. Site lived en tire ly  on w arm  
w ater. A fter tak in g  two bo ttles  of 
Kodol D yspepsia Cure she was e n tire ­
ly cured. She now e a ts  h e a rtily  and  
is In good health . I am  glad to say  
Kodol gave me In stan t relief.” Sold by 
\V. 11. K ittredge.
Ho’fast lit 1 
it  Ain 11*n
Low Is ten, Augusta, Portland anil’ Best 
(!K (l. K I \  A NS. Vloo P it h . *  <}, n | M gr.
I . K. B o n  I l ( l t \  . (ii n 'l  Pass. A T k k a t  Vgt 
i'fitf
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CUiYIPANY
1 W O  T it  IP S  A  W  KICK
R E D U C E D  R A T E S
\V IN T F .lt NCII H U  L L
S t r a in e r s  le a v e  I t n r k lm u '.  w e a th e r  p e r m i t t i n g  
n r  B o s to n  a t • ." u p  tn  , .M n in ia is , a m i T liu r* -  
l iy s .  K ni W i i i t e i p n i t .v i a .w j iy lu u i l l n K S .W i t i l -  
u H ila is  n m l S a t i n i1i i>m a t  5 30 ft m . , m  u p o n  O r­
e l s team er from  B oston.
UKTH U N IN d
F re n i B oston TtIC8dft)s am i F rk lo y s a t  5 p. in . 
h m m  W in te rp o rt a t i'J M„ B u rk sp o rt  1.30 p . 
iu. M om lais .mil T liu is ilay s  a t S a . in
All c o ig n .e x c e p t l iv e s to c k ,  is iiiMhrcd a g o k is l  
Ore und  m arin e  risk .
;K. s . 8H K R M A N , (J.K .A .. R ock land . Mo.
( ’A LV IN  AUSTIN, V P. an d  ( ie n 'l  M gr, 
F oste rs  W lio rf, B oston, Moss.
VIN A l.U AV HN  & KOCKI.ANO 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e d ir e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  RO CK LA N D , 
m itltB  ANK ISLK. V1NALHAYKN, NORTH 
IIAVF.N, STONINOTON. an d  SW A N 'S IS ­
LAM*.
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E
in K. If r e t  M onday, J a n .  2,1005 
LAST H ot Nl* Leave R ockland  every  w eek 
day at *1 .to p .m .  to r  H u rrican e  Is land . V inol- 
Iia'vcii. N orth  H aven an d  M onh  g te n .  and  Tin *- 
davs T h u rsd ay s  a n d  S a tu rd ay s  fo r  .sw an ’s 
Island.!
W K sT BOLNI* -L eave S w an 's  Is lan d . M on­
days. W t’d iu ’s d a js  and  I r i l a y s . i t  5.15 a in ., an d  
K tn iiingtnii every week day at T.t'tt u. in ., fo r  
N o itli H aven , V iuolhoven , l lu r r ic a u f  Island  
an d  Bock loud.
•C om nirncin ir W ednesday , F eb . 1st, s te a m e r  
w ill leave a t  UMHI p. in
\V. S. WHJTF. O m ’t M g t.
I It. F L Y F . A gen t. T ills . .n ’s W lmi'f. 
R ock land , Me.. Dec. JO. 11NH.
Kocklnm l, B liie liill A H lsw orth  Ml).
B L U E  H I L L  L I N E
A u tu m n  S c h e d u lo
lii i licet S a tu rd a y . O c to b e r 1, 11KH. 
S to n ie r  w il h a v e  Rock la ml upon  n rr iv a P o f  
s tca im  i 11 • in B oston, not he fore  5.30 a. i a n d  
re tu rn in g  will e o n n r r t  w ith  s te a m e r for B oston , 
ex cep t w here o th e rw ise  no ted , as  fo llo w s:
Ti l s i(AYs lo t D ark H arbo r, S argen t v ille , 
He. r D ie. S e d g w u k  a n d  H rooklin . r e tu rn in g  
sam e d ay , duo  to leave H rooklin  a t 11 0 0 a . in ., 
not connect lug w it h s team er fo r Boston.
\ \  i p m  s n  \  \ am IS A  l i lit* v \ l e i  a b o v e  n a m e d  
s t a t i o n s . 'S o u t h  H ro n k s v U le , I L i t t l e  D e e r  I s le ,  
Blue Hill au d  S u rry .
It K IT’KNI NC
M. m »ays  and  T u t icsp.w s  will leave S n rry  
at 7.00u. iu. fo r Blue H ill, H rooklin . Sedgw ick , 
H ee r  Isle , S a rg en t V die . 'S o u th  R iooksv ille , 
• l i t t l e  H eer Isle, H ark H arbo r and  R ockland 
» oim eet ions a re  usually  m ade h u t c a n n o t bo 
g u a ra n te e d .
• W ill |s to p  Hut un lay  h a rd  M ondays.
tw i l l  H ttp  Y\ t (inesdays an d  T h u m ln y u .u p o n
(). A CHOCKKTT, M anager, 
R ock land . M e., S ep t. 17,1904
jtjE Tide
In half an hour a lte r Mr. Lavers took 
the first dose of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart he was on jh e  road to 
permanent recovery.
'•I was u n d e r t re a tm e n t w ilh  som e « I th e  b e st 
ph y sie iu n s in London F n g la n o ) lot w h at they  
d iag n o sed  as  in cu rab le  heu il tn  uMe I siil- 
d ag on ies  th ro u g h  p a in s  a b o u t my h ea r t
fa in tin g  spe lls . | a lp u a l io n  am i . x ha iis tion  
a  d row ning  m an g iu sp s  at a
A g n e w s  C u r e  L i  i l i e I ' e a i t
re liev ed  m e g i« a lly , and  when I had  m 
hu ll lcs, a ll th e  su n p lo iiis  ul icy l ie a it  
h ad  lei t me. ' A . L ave is . t • i l i i i g w c .  . t
Dr. A jrcw’s Olnlmcni Curts Eczema.
Sold by W ..L  Coakltfy a i d  i . II. R’o.
PORTLASM D \  R O C K L A N D
S T E A M B O A T  L I N E
W INTER ARRANOBM ENT  
On uud A lt e r  Tliurstlny, N ovem ber, 3  1 0 0  1, 
Steam er
M O N H E C A N
1. K. AKOHIHALD, M AMTKH,
Iaiavoh T illso n ’s W h arf, R o ck land  T u esd ay  
am t T h u rsd av  at r»,30 a  m .. fo rT *  m in t’s ilarbeE , 
Poll C lyde, h i it u n sh ip , B ound P o n d , B oothhuy 
H arts ir  a n d  P o rtla n d , a r r iv in g  in tin m  to  con- 
m e t  w ith  s team ers  fo r B oston an d  New \ o rk .
Ri tu rn in g  leave F ra n k lin  W h arf, P o r tla n d ,  
Wei nesday  and  F riday  a t 7 a . in ., fo r ab o v e  
lan d in g s , u r itv m g  in R ockland  ab o u t 5 p.m .
BAR HARBOR a n d  JoN K R P D IlT .
1 cave T illso n ’s W h arf, R ock land . S a tu rd a y  a t  
in to r S to n in g to n . S ou th  W est H a rb o r, 
N orth F a s t H arbo r, Bar l la ib o r ,  M illh ridgc  an d  
Jo in  sp o il .
T h ro u g h  fre ig h t fo ra ln iv e  lan d in g s for- 
w ai.led  on s te a m e r leav ing  I’o it la n d ,  F rid ay .
R e tu rn in g  h ave .lonespoi t . M onday a t tl a. in ., 
t.»i above  la n d in g s , a r r iv in g  in  R ock land  a how*
f .p .  m  
m ade
C onnect ions m ade in Rock lam*, w ith  s te a m  • 
m s , the  fo llow ing  m o rn in g  lo i Y tnuilm vea 
( 'um dctl, Be B a s t . B m k s p o r t.  W in te rp o rt an d  
B angor I eii k Hat h o i . H eer Isle, Sed w ick , 
Sai g» li t v il It*, B u rry , K llsw ortk  auu  W est Tro-
Ti
500 Farms Sold
ciKins u su a lly
by us in t wo yt
Me
is 111.* In*
>‘>R ‘I*’*
in . t H* ols n re  i igl t W e  r e q u i r e  
n o  p a y m e n t  in  u d v u iu c .  W o u -c  " t i l ’ o w n  
n io iie y  lo m lv e r l is e  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  \N < n o  <1 
m o re  b i r in s  lo eo m p leU *  th e  i is s o r lm e n t  lo r  
o u r  n e w  (-alaloL’tio, a c o p y  o f  w liie li w ill g o  to  
m o re  (b a n  2 o,t»oo fu r i t l  b u y e r .4 e v e ry  w In tv . 
W e se ll s to ic - ,  m ills ,  s h o p s  a m i h o te ls  to o .  
i* t o d a y  fo r  o u r  F U K L  f a r m  deM’r ip t io i i  
;s .  A d d re s s ,
E. A. S T R O U T  FA R M  A G E N C Y ,
» \n n » m i M rc c ( , T re u io iii ' i n i i p io ,
I t. t u i k t l l ) .
C E. D U R R T L L  A ^ o n t
CAM HKN. MAINK
M at
N*. f re ig h t  rece ived  at 
T able  su b je c t to  change , 
m ade , b u t n o t g u u ra u tc td .
, | .  R. F '.Y K . A g en t. R ockland .
,i A W K H BK ll. A g en t. P o r tla n d .  
M ain O itlce , U nion  W h a r f , , P o rt lau d , Me.
K N O X  C A S O L L N E  E N C I N E
«• Marina
and
Station- 
tionary^
PALM ER
G ASO LEN E
EN G IN ES
IATENTS-
7  fe u N O F O R
r  “  The Value in a P a ten i'Pr f l r  •  > I N I  t I N I O N  M I M I I I
VW  E LLI  b  S P E A R ,
1 uriucny CoiuiuiMiuUi-r ul I'&Unia.
A  Spear, Mlddletoa, Uunaldsou & Spear,
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C.
B o sto n  Office T rem o u i B id ^ .
14  \ * h  . lu m p  > p a i k M a i in* I < g im  - . I i -  n 
.'4 11 .I*. H ig h  sp* * *1 a n d  l i g h t  L u o  s  I 
to  *!*>•. .4 S f , t r i a l  I > i e n m n t  W ill l»e g
l o r  th e  lit At 30 * iu \s . U I I te  lo t  s a c  
1 PA I M h it  BRO S., i  OS LOB <’4 in n
W. S. SHOkhA
B O O K  B I M D E R
tLnUi, Ale.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
R4K K L A N D , Mh t S A.
R IC E  B R O S . C O M P A N Y  ~
U l’l LOh.ua t»F A L L  1V I‘L# OF 1*1. LAM UK kH  \  t  Df
FN4J1NKS FOR l .A l’NLHF.S 
A ud fo r A u x ilia ry  Pow er in S a ilin g  Yr»*eW
1 L atu loguo  of la iu n ck ca  am i i .a to l iu e  l i g  i <• 
I on  re«|Ue»l.
E a s t  B o o t h b a y  M a i n e .  JU
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J A N  HA It V in, 1905.
V ' s
r'JETTY GIRLS FOR “THE ISLE OF SPICE*
( * v U A
.
t -H ,
v
-V tJ
M
YJBf Jrr*
•  T t S N i x a  m i s s  v m u iM iA  a i n x K V .
r h r*KM vit'wn o f iu3 " I hIo o f B olca" O lr^
At F a r  well O pera House, S a tu rd a y  evening*, .Inn, 14.
T H O H A S T O N
Mm, C harles I*. Briggs and d a u g h te r  
of Som erville, Mans., a re  v isitin g  a t 
W m. F. G ay s.
M r, and Mrs. W. B. F o s te r  'have 
gone to  Hallowell, wliere Mr. F o s te r  
h as  em ploym ent In a  p rin tin g  office.
Mrs. F ann ie  Buggies and M arg a re t 
Buggies 1iavo retu rn ed  from  Boston, 
vrliere th ey  h ave  been spend ing  a  
m onth.
R em em ber the annual levee, suj>j»**r 
and ball given by tlhe E u rek a  H ose Co. 
T h u rsd ay  evening In W a tts  hall. C ars 
■will rim a fte r  the  dance to  all points.
I>r. J . H. W alk e r and W arden  B. O. 
N orton were In A ugusta  T h u rsd a y  to 
a tten d  G overnor Cobb's in augura tion .
M em bers o f tin* Rabbit C lub w ere  
en te rta in ed  by  Jam ie  Creighton F rid ay  
evening.
Miss Emilio C reighton  Is v isitin g  
frien d s  In Boston am i vicinity .
At a recen t m eeting  of W. <>. M as­
te r s  Hose (V>. th«* fo llow ing officers 
w ere elected: F orem an, IT. B. R ider;
second forem an, N. F. Andrew 's; fo re- 
m an of hose. George H yler; c lerk , 
Byron llaJhn; treasu re r , L. S. H ahn.
W a lte r  C u rrie r  h as  m oved h is  fam ily 
Into the O verhick house on K nox 
stree t.
Miss E liza  Young Is c le rk in g  In th e  
Now Y ork 5 & 10 C ent S tore  In Rock­
land.
T h e  H igh school began M onday 
m orning .
A t the las t m eeting  of O rien t I» d ,ge, 
F . & A. M.. th e  follow ing officers were 
e lec ted : Wot sh ipfu l M aster, S. F . Mil­
ler; S. W ., H. S. Vose; J . W.. G. A. 
M oore; T reas., E. O.’B. B urgess; Sec’y, 
A. O. Tobie; S. D.. A. S. Cole; J . I).. 
H arriso n  C u rtis ; J . C. L evensater, F. 
A. W ashburn , G. II. Gardiner* finance 
com m ittee. In sta lla tio n  T uesday ev en ­
ing, J a n . 17.
-Charles S im m ons h as  ren ted  a  p a r t  
of th e  h ouse  on Knox s tre e t ow ned by 
It). K. W lnchenlbach.
Miss Alida H yler Is tak in g  a course 
in sh o rth an d  amt ty p ew ritin g  a t  the 
Rockland Com m ercial College.
C harles c . Wood of C am den was 
g u es t of his s ister, Mrs. S idney B urton, 
Sunday.
M is. Jerom e Huyhncll has  re tu rn ed  
from  a  visit in Cushing.
T he  W. C. T IT. will meet wi t h Mrs. 
A. J. Young, F lu k e r s tre e t F rid a y  a f ­
ternoon a t 2.3© o'clock.
Miss K a th e rin e  H anley, who h a s  be-*n 
v isiting  in P o rtlan d , re tu rn ed  hom e 
S atu rd ay .
Miss C lara  Creighton en te rta in ed  
tw elve of her lady  frien d s  F r id a y  
even ing  a t  her home on Main s tre e t. 
The evening  w as passed in a  social 
way.
M iss A nna Scanlon is v isiting  re la ­
tives in Hon»*hester, Maas.
E rnest C o p la n d , who has em ploy­
m en t on H igh Island, spent S unday 
w ith  his fam ily.
A dvertised le tte rs  in tlhe twist office 
M onday m orning. Jan . 11; Ml s C alliva 
GiilsepjH*, Miss G ertrude  Thom as, Miss 
G ertie Thom as, Capt W alte r  H. D arl- 
ing, John H u n te r, Esq.
H a rry  M asters i»f Round Pond is in 
town for a  few days.
Miss W in n if ie l P a rk e r  is v isitin g  
re la tiv e s  on V lnalhaven.
Rev. A1lK*rt M orris had  ch arg e  of the 
se rv ice  a t  the  M ethodist c h u rc h  in 
R ockland M onday evening.
About 8 o 'clock S un d ay  m orn ing  the 
fire a la rm  sounded for a  sm all b laze a t 
th e  hom e of W. H. Vimil on Main 
s tre e t.  Tlie lire c au g h t a round  the 
telephone an d  -was caused  by c row ed  
•wires. V ery little  dam age w as done.
George W . Robinson lias purch tsed a 
w o rk  horse  o f C. A. C lark.
A boys' c lu b  known its the Com ing 
Men of Am erica h a s  recen tly  been o r­
ganized  b y  Rev. A. 1*3. M orris, iwustor 
of Uio M ethodist iihurch. I ts  o b jec t is
to a id  In the m oral, m ental and p h y s i­
cal developm ent of the  boys priv ileged  
to be menfliers, a n d  to se t a  w orthy  
exam ple to a ll others. Any l» y  of good 
hab its , who is lie tw een 10 and  16 y e a rs  
of age, and who a tte n d s  som e S ab b a th  
school reg u larly  is eligible to m em b er­
ship. R egular m eetin g s  a re  held F r i ­
day evenings a t  7 o 'clock In the v e s try  
of the  M ethodist cthurclh. The m an ag e ­
ment will be u n d e r th e  d irection of a  
com m ittee  c o n sis tin g  of tlhe p a s to r  of 
the  M ethodist church , and tw o persons 
elected by th e  q u a rte rly  conference of 
th a t  church .
sp en t las t 
L. W ilk ins
HOPE
(>n M onday of la s t  week OH*** A llan 's 
fo u r horses, Mell H igg ins team ste r , 
hauled  fo r F red  P ease  in Appleton. 
20,000 green hoop poles to  Rock port 
Cooperage Co. T w en ty -tw o  hundred  of 
the  poles w ere  long.
l<nrln A th earn  Is c u tt in g  tim b er for 
s ta v e s  and  h ead in g  to m ake several 
th o u san d  casks.
George A thearn  Is buy ing  cask s  and 
his son Mai tin  Is do in g  th e  hauling .
R ichard  M oody is doing som e te a m ­
ing  th is  w inter.
George Hall of Boston v isited Ins | a- 
ren ts, Mr. and  M rs. D avid Hull, fr«vi7* 
M onday until T h u rsd ay  la s t week.
Mr. and  M.*s. T »hn M arr m*: took 
New Y ear’s d in n er in th e ir  hom e and 
:.re well se ttled  In housekeeping. Their 
m any  frien d s  a re  glad to .velzom * t hem 
here. Mr. M arrln e r h a s  h is  new b lack­
sm ith  and woodwork shop well un d er 
w ay.
Miss M arg a re t E. Hew 
week w ith  her a u n t, Mrs. 
in Union.
The Misses Em elle and  Edn i Payson 
i ‘cently  ei ‘e rta in ed  a  p a rty  of th e ir  
young friends a t ca rd s . T in s  - p resen t 
ie|H»rt a  d e ligh tfu l evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Allen and g rand  
son Forest Thom as, Mr. and Mrs. i**o. 
Allen. Mr. and  Mrs. Oil© Allen and  son 
H arold, Mr and  Mrs. Mil? Alien and  
o ur ch ildren  happily  •spent New W a r s  
d ay  w ith Mrs. C la ra  P ack ard  In W est 
Unckport. It w as a  fam ily g a th e r in g  
of n ea r rela tives.
T h is  is iwhnt som e of o u r neIgh1>ors 
in N orth Hope a re  doing. David H all 
is one o f the to w n ’s  fa th e rs  and looks 
well a f te r  the in te res t of his ch a rg e— 
Ja m e s  Pease h a s  added  m uch to the 
line ap p earan ce  and  com fort of his 
hom e by  p u ttin g  in new w indow s and 
doors and  a  c o a t o f new pain t. F ra n k  
Dyer lives in one p a r t  of his house and  
is coopering for him. Mr. P ease 's  yard  
is well tilled w ith  s tav es  and  h ead in g  
and  looks business like—-Miss Florence 
B artle tt Is m ak ing  a  success of the  
s-Jiool and boards in Mr. P ease 's  fam i­
ly George Brown an d  son T lleston  
keep busy team in g  in the  wood*—Geo. 
Ludwig has a  line herd  of cows and 
sends c ream  to Cam den tw ice a  week, 
U*slde his w ork in the  woods and m a k ­
ing casks. Alui)8on W entw orth  Is do ­
ing a  good business a t  b u tchering , and 
tak es  his m eat to Rook port—Mrs. An­
d ie  w Brown keeps a  larg e  tlock of h en s  
and m ark e ts  h er eggs in C am den—W il­
der W ellm an is on th e  Luscom  farm  
looking a f te r  i ts  gen e ra l In te res t and  
doing some team in g —George Fish  has 
raised several hundred  bushels of po­
ta to es  and a  large  lo t of cab b ag e  w hich 
he has m ade Into knout.
(Tonglot Hint Colli*.
AH coughs, colds and  pu lm onary  com ­
p lain ts  th a t  a re  cu rab le  a re  quickly  
cured  by One M inute Cough Cure. 
C lears the  phlegm , d raw s  ou t Inflam ­
m ation  and heals and  soothes th e  a f ­
fected p a rts , s tre n g th e n s  th e  lungs, 
w ard s  off pneum onia. H arm less and 
p leasan t to take. Sold by W. H. K it- 
tredgo.
Don’t N E G L E C T  Y O U R  E Y E S
If you are wearing glasses that do not fit 
you are injuring your sight and ruining 
your eyes.
If you w ill call at my office I will examine your eyes 
FREE OF CHARGE and you can see for yourself what 
improvement I can make.
G. H. PENDLETON ,)RUURA01)ATE OPTICIAN
K A N K I N  BLOCK, RO CK LA N D . 3 -t
F. B. P R A TT & CO.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S
NORTH HAVEN
Irv in g  Joyce  is a t  w ork  fo r  Alex 
GIIlls.
I jeon and B ln a  Stone w ere  In V ln a l­
haven la s t week.
E arl Brown of Eagle  Island , who h as  
i been v isiting  his uncle, J. F. Brown, 
h as  re tu rn ed  home.
* A ugustus C a rv e r anils in V lnalhaven 
' T h ursday .
C harles B everage h as  sold a  nice cow 
to Ellington < Tirver.
! T h ere  Il l s  l**en a  few onset* of m um ps 
I in town.
j S. A. N utt and H an ce  Joyce a re  c u t-  
' tin g  logs on the T u rn e r  place, for Chas.
I F. Brown, and  tlhe logs a re  being  
hauled ac ro ss  th e  F resh  Pond by  
I M atthew  L ead b e tte r  w ith  his th ree  
■ horse  team .
j M any fox tra c k s  a re  still seen here  
I but the  g u n n e rs  h av e  not been su<ves»- 
f ij I in k illing an y  fox of late.
| T h e  extended period of severe  w eath - 
l* r  is lM»ing felt by th e  fa rm ers  of th is  
| place m any of whom a re  a  little  rihort 
I of hay.
I The Ice In th e  Lily Pond Is from  six- 
I teen to e ighteen  Inches th ick , which Is 
som eth ing  out o f th e  o rd inary , som e 
y e a rs  th e  i«md Is en tire ly  free  from  Ice 
a t th is  time.
S, H . W itherspoon is a t  A u g u sta  as  
rep resen ta tiv e  from  th is  place. W hile 
there  Mr. W itherspoon will p resen t a 
|H‘tition  from  th e  res id en ts  o f th is  
town ask in g  for the  en a c tm en t o f a  
s|»eeial law for the  p ro tec tion  of clam s.
All the  college boys excep ting  M essrs 
Leon S tone and  R oderick E. G lllls 
h a v e  left fo r th e ir  respective schools. 
Messrs. S tone and  Gillie will re tu rn  to 
W aterv ille  th is  week.
One of o u r  progressive farm ers  has a  
novel m ethod o f ca tch in g  ra ts , l ie  re- 
ren tly  noticed one of tin* roden ts e n te r ­
ing b is p o u ltry  house ami following 
him up found him th e . la s t  of a  full 
dozen which had ju s t  en tered . W ith  
c lub  in h an d  th e  fa rm er gave chase 
and  Anally cornered th e  whole drove 
which In* proceeded to despatch  by 
thum ping  th e ir  heads ag a in st the roof 
while he held them  by tlhe m ost con­
venient part of th e ir  anatom y.
C harles F. Brown h as  purchased  a 
large q u a n tity  of tim b er of the  J e w e tt 
T u rn e r e s ta te  and  h as  a  g an g  of chop­
pers a t work. Mr. Brown will have th e  
lum ber hauled to h is  mill which is do­
ing a  nourish ing  business. He a lso  
h a s  u n d e r process of co nstruc tion  a 
large schooner y ach t fo r Boston p a r ­
ties, em ploying som e tw elve o r Ilf teen 
men hi the  shop alone.
T h ere  seem s to be a  prospect of a  
good lively season w ith  th e  su m m er 
res id en ts  th e  coining y e a r  and it is 
rum ored  th a t  considerable  real e s ta te  
will ch an g e  h an d s soon.
T h e  local p o l.t ld a n s  a re  beginning  to 
plan th e  Issues of the com ing town 
m eeting. T he principle bone of con­
ten tion  seeniH t«» be the school system .
F reem ont Beverage h as  had a  te le ­
phone pu t Into his residence. Mr. 
B everage doesn’t m ean to be left out 
of so c ie ty  if lu* is a  l ittle  oil the m ain 
line.
J . O. Brown Is doing q u ite  an  e x ­
tensive business th is  w in ter building 
sm all b oa ts and  Mr. Brown has a  well 
e a rn ed  rep u ta tio n  of do ing  tlrs t c lass  
•work on w h atev er In* un d ertak es.
Pound * Cure for lndit;*<i*ll<>ii.
I use C ham berla in 's  Stom ach and 
L iver T ab lets  for indigestion and  11ml 
th a t  they  suit my case  b e tte r  th a n  
any  dyspepsia rem edy l h av e  ev e r 
tried* and  I have used m any different 
rem edies. 1 am  nearly  Ilfty-one y ea rs  
of age and  have suffered a  g rea t deal 
from  indigestion. 1 c an  ea t a lm ost 
a n y th in g  I w a n t to now. —Geo. w . 
Em ory, Rock Mills, Ala. F o r sale  by
GLENCOVE.
W a lte r  Spring, a  fo rm er employee of 
th e  R. T. & C. S tre e t R ailw ay, rec e n t­
ly called on frien d s  here.
Mr. and  Mrs. 1 * C. Sm ith  sp e n t S u n ­
d a y  in Lincoinvllle.
E d w ard  t >. G regory is th e  cham pion 
egg  raise r, when size is tak en  in to  con­
s idera tion . Telephone him for p a rticu ­
lars.
D u rin g  the h eav y  rain  of S a tu rd ay , 
some of tin* ce lla rs  w ere  badly  flooded.
T h e  religious serv ices a t  th e  gohnol- 
house S u n d ay  w ere conducted  by  Je re  
N. F a  rail a m of Rockland. H is su b je c t 
w as th e  c u re  of N uam an. T h e  s to ry  
will be found in 11 Kings, c h a p te r  6.
T h e  mail c a rr ie r  m issed several t r ip s  
last week on acco u n t o f th e  bod t r a v ­
eling.
S ingers, belonging to  the  I » y a l  T ern . 
Iterance le a g u e , will please assem ble 
a t  the  school house T h u rsd ay  evening, 
to p rac tice  for th e  next m eeting  to be 
held th e  IMh. If  T h u rsd ay  is sto rm y, 
come F rid ay  evening.
9100 U rN trti, 9100.
T h e re n te r*  o f  th is  p a p e r  w ill u s  p l e u r a  to  
li sra tliAt Ih.tre 1* At leant out* dreaded ilistwe 
tliAl *cu*iu-e b u  b(M<Q Able U» cure in aII it/> 
kUx<*. auU that u* Catarrh. Mall’* < atarrh C 
(Tie <miv |>o#uive cure
C A H D E N
T he friends of Ml* H a rrie t Andrews 
will be glad to know t hat  she haA re- 
m v ered  from  her Illness.
Alvin Ames C am p S. o f  V. will hold 
its  an n u al Insta lla tion  of officers at 
Gr n n i  A rm y Hall t«*morrow evening. 
P ast ('o tnm andor L. W. Know ltnn will 
act as  in sta llin g  officer.
F ra n k  II. Thom as o f Boston has been 
In town for a few days.
The a n n u a l in sta lla tion  of officers of 
M eguntlcook Relrekah Ixnlge No. 77 
will tak e  p la te  tom orrow  evening  at 
I. o . • >. F. hall. Mrs. B e rth a  Hopkins 
of V lnalhaven D. D. G. M. w ill Install 
the  officers.
Miss Belle T u rn er has  re tu rn ed  from  
several weeks visit in New York City, 
w here .-he h as  been the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Allen Taylor.
Mm. I. E. Decrow has re tu rn ed  to 
hom e in D orchester a f te r  a  short visit 
in town, the  guest of h er m other, Mrs. 
D. W. Russell.
Mr. Phllbrook of Mt. P le asa n t G range 
West Rockport will in sta ll th e  officers 
at M eguntlcook G range W ednesday ev ­
ening. Jan . 11. A su p p er will Ik* served 
and  a  m ost enjoyable tim e Is a n tic i­
pated.
T h e  ladies aux iliary  of M eguntlcook 
g ran g e  will m eet T h u rsd ay  a fternoon 
with Mrs. A lta  Spear a t C rab tree  farm , 
M elvin H eights.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. A chom  have re ­
tu rned  to  th e ir  (home in C oopers Mills 
a f te r  a  week’s visit in town, g u ests  of 
Mr. A uburn 's sister, Mrs. S. W . W hite- 
house.
M iss Bessie Brown h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h er d u tie s  a t  G. W. A chorn 's, a f te r  a 
w eek 's vacation.
Miss .Sarah Higgins is en joying  a 
vocation  from  G. W. A ch o m ’s.
G odfrey M ann and fam ily  a re  m ov­
ing from  Collins s tre e t to  one of M. C. 
W hitm ore’s new houses on W ashington  
st reet.
H erb e rt R ankin Is v isitin g  in Belfast 
for a few  days.
C a rs  w ill leave Thom Aston for C am ­
den T h u rsd ay  night a f te r  th e  dance of 
E u rek a  Hose Co. in Knox hall.
P.1 OTH ER
r t
£ I''* U 1^  L j k >  f J
5 In 2-Pie 10c Packages wi?h List of 
Em  « p i i r  i d  m  r r i  -t p  r «
VIN ALHAVEN
I.eland R oberts  «*f B arre. Vt . Is Is-
W ARREN.
There will l»e c a rs  to W arren  a fte r  
the E u rek a  Hose Com pany ball in 
Thom as ton T hursday  n ight.
M iss Isa  V aughan h as  gone to W h it­
m an. Mass, th is week, w here she will 
visit relatives.
H arlow  Brown will go th is  week to 
Boston, where he has em ploym ent in a  
hospita l. The ladles b ask e tb a ll team  
presented  him with a  fo un ta in  pen for 
va luab le  serv ices rendered in coaching  
the team .
Frederick  Liebnld. loom fixer In the 
mill, w ent las t week to N ew  H am p­
shire, w here he has a n o th e r  Job.
The funeral of Mrs. M arg are t M ank, 
widow of the late George M ank, was 
observed on T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  of las t 
week, Rev. A. C. H ussey  of the  B ap­
tist efhurch, of which deceased  (was for 
m any  y ears  a  w orthy  m em ber, con­
ducted  th e  service. As a  frien d  and  
ne ighbor she iwns h ighly esteem ed and 
•will be kindly rem em bered. She is s u r ­
vived by two d au g h ters , Mrs. E . R. 
Moody, with whom she resided d uring  
h e r last years, and Mrs. H erb e rt W al­
ler. who m ay 1h» eom forted by the a s ­
su ran ce  th a t  tfhe lias en tered  a  h igher 
and  richer life, in the p arad ise  of God. 
Deceased w as 89 y ea rs  and  11 m onths 
of age.
The funeral of RoScoe C handler, *who 
died in Bangor, occurred on Tuesday  
ufternoon from h is  la te  'home. De- 
* eased  had been tw ice m arried  and  is 
su rv ived  by a 'w ife  but no children. His 
I dea th  -was caused by a d isease re su lt­
ing from  typhoid fever.
T he lad ies circle of the  Congrega­
tional church  will m eet in th e ir  chapel 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon and su p p e r will be 
served a t th e  usual tim e—fi o’clock.
G lenn Reever. who w as In the em ­
ploy of F. W ight, h a s  gone to P i t t s ­
field, w here he h a s  em ploym ent.
Mrs. H a ttie  Allen of Cam den w as In 
town F rid ay , the guest of h e r  sister, 
Mrs. J . McDonald.
Mrs. M argine Vlnal of Lynn, Mass., 
has IH»en th e  guest o f 'her paren ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. Oomery, fo r a  week o r two.
Miss Eveline Wiley h a s  gone to Bos­
ton to visit relatives.
Miss E da Young h as  been a  guest a t 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es  T eague’s for a  
faw  days.
T h e  an n u a l in sta lla tion  of th* officers 
of Ivy  C hap ter, O. E. S., occurred  on 
F r id a y  evening  last. T he officers were 
insta lled  by Mrs. Jen n ie  S tew art, past 
w orthy  g ran d  m atron  o f Rockland, a s ­
sisted  by Mrs. E sth er N ew bert of W ar- 
ten  a s  g ran d  m arshal and  Miss F a n ­
nie S p ear a s  chap lain . The following 
officers were insta lled : W o rth y  m atron , 
Mellte P a rk e r ; W. P ,  Roland W ade; 
a s s is ta n t m atron . T e n a  M cCallum; 
H«*e., Abbie K ew bert; trea s ., E sth er 
NVwbert; cotul., H a ttie  W eston; asst, 
cond., G roce Newcomb; Ada, M arg are t 
C lem ents; R uth , Annie D avis; Esther. 
Jessie  W alker; M artha. Susan  Stevens; 
E lecta. Abbie Stickney; w ard e r. Mrs. 
S a rah  S ta rre tt ;  O. G., M elvin P a rk er; 
o rg an is t, H a ttie  S tevens; chaplain , 
G race W alker.
Mr. Q uim by of Lynn, M ass., is v isit­
ing friends In town.
YVe quote to d ay:
J ' a n t y  H e n n e r y  
t i n n  y  G a t h e r e d  K y y n ,  
Jial/hiti i,  p e r  j m i r ,
S m e l t h, p e r  lb.,  e x tr a ,  
t imetta, p e r  lb ,,  com m on,
: t s  to  4 0 c  
:m  to a  7c  
‘4.7c 
1 4 - l i e  
11- l  i e
9-10 NORTH MARKET STREET, BOSTON
to tlie med­
ical fmUTu'it). Cat an It beiug a oo«»titutionol 
dist-iUM-. require* a coBKtitUtlouAl »realuu<iii 
II ll’fc » .Uarrk curw »•* uk"ii in tor oally. acting directly upon tin* Mood and timeout* •urface* of 
tlu* m>*ioiu. thereby dt*«lio>(uK 'hi* foundation 
! of the diaoace, aud giviuif th * patient strength 
l>y hittldme up the fountitution aud a»«i» ii»k 
nature in oiug il  work The proprieL>r» have 
UiU**h faith iu tt® cutaiive poi*cr* that they 
oiler Oue Hundred IKilltr* for auv caae that it 
! t .ol- Li cure Send for list of teat fin«m i*l* 
Addle** K .1 CHKNHY A CO.. Toledo, O.
I Sold hv a|I l>>U|Cginl* TV*
T*ke Hair* Family 1'ilU for cou*tipation.__
ANNUAL MEETING
: Tin* annual meeting of the fioekholdera of
I th Thoujaotou NatioiiAl Hitik for the choice of 
! due- tor* and for »<ich other hu*in< a* may 
| legally couie before them, will licld at their 
i I'Aukmg room* on Tu>.*dAy, January 10, 1006, at 
1.30 p. m.
1 ’er order K H IOK1MN. Caebicr.
I Thoma*Lm. Dec. oth. l*Ju6. to-J
PORT CLYDE
Miss E d ith  G illm ar an d  Miss Alice B. 
M arshall, who h ave  been v isiting  
friends in Boston, have re tu rn ed  hom e.
R ep ivscn ta tlve  K. F. M arshall w en t 
to A ug u sta  M onday o f la s t  week.
Schools in town begun M onday. 
Loren O. Teele teach in g  th e  g ram m ar 
and  Miss E v a  llu p p e r  the  p rim ary .
C apt. John  Bond of Brookline is In 
town.
Wm. M. H arris , who h a s  been In 
R ockland serv ing  on the trav e rse  ju ry , 
h a s  re tu rn ed  home.
C apt. Chas. M. G illm ar Is in town.
HORSES
Just Arrived a C ar 
Load of Horses.
C. I. BURROWS
Lindsey Street, ROCKLAND
Itlng  his fa ther, R. K. R oberts.
School* began M onday «»f last week 
wi t h the exception of the 'high which 
had a lread y  lieen In session one week.
C. E. and  c . L. Hot nan visited R ock­
land, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es  W an ham  h ave  
gone to Igikewood, N. J.
Eug*-ne Hall is having  a vacation  
fto tn  clerk ing  on the Gov. Bodw'ell.
( »n M onday evening  w as a  p leas­
an t social event In M arguerite  C hap­
ter. O. E. S.. when Its officers w ere In­
sta lled  Into th e ir  respective s ta tio n s  
by P as t M atron Mrs. Nellie Vlnal, who 
perform ed th e  work in a  very  d e lig h t­
ful m anner. She was ab ly  a ssisted  by 
Mrs. F an n ie  Roberta, m arsha l. The 
p resen tation  of a past p a tro n ’s  Jewel 
to  the  wortihy patron , J. H. Sanborn , 
w as m ade by P ast P a tro n  D. II. Glld- 
den In behalf of the s is te rs  who w ish­
ed to express th e ir  apprec iation  of his 
fa ith fu ln ess  in the  work and read y  
w illingness to assist. The cerem ony of 
insta lla tion  -was In terspersed  w ith the 
following selections: "K en tu ck y
B abe,” N arc issus  Q u arte tte ; vocal so ­
lo. Mrs. G. c . Jones; p iano  duet, M iss 
G eorgia K ossuth  and  M iss V lnal; 
c la r in e t  solo, K. M ont A rey; S lum ber 
Song, Miss Alice G urney  Lane; vocal 
duet, Miss Vlnal and  Mr. K essel; rea d ­
ing. "M y Boy and His B ank ," Miss 
Evelyn M anson: vocal polo, Miss A lbra 
Joseph ine  V lnal; violin and  piano, W. 
F. P ie rce  and  Mrs. J . E. T olm an. Re- 
fresJhmentS of Ice cream  and cak e  w ere 
served. D ancing followed.
R e a d e rs  will notice th e  w in te r  a r ­
ran g em en t of the  s te a m b o at which 
m akes b u t one tr ip  a  day.
/The M emorial C ircle su p p er w as 
om itted  th is  week th a t  p rep a ra tio n  
m ight be m ade for the b an q u e t to the 
S ir K n igh ts T em plar, F r id a y  evening.
Dr. and  Mrs. H. I*. Raym ond arriv ed  
in Azusa, C aliforn ia , Dec. 21. A t the 
tim e of th e ir  w ritin g  they  w ere guests  
of Mr. and  Mrs. F red A. F ry e  and 
w ere tho rough ly  en joy ing  the clim ate , 
roses and  f ru it  an d  the renew ing  of 
acq u ain tan ce . T he  D octor and  Fred , 
w ho will be rem em bered by  m any as  a 
V innlhaven boy, were schoolm ates.
O. P. Lyons w as In R ockland las t 
week a tte n d in g  coun ty  com m ission ere 
m eeting.
W. F. R oberts  re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  
from  a  visit in Rockland and  Cam den.
Mr. and  M rs. W. S. C a rv e r v isited 
re la tiv e s  a t  N o rth  H aven la s t week.
Rev. A. H. Hanecom  re tu rn ed  F rid a y  
from  Stonington .
Mi-s. B e r th a  Hopkins, d epu ty  p res i­
dent, in sta lled  the officers of M iriam  
R eb ek ah  lodge. Rockland, T uesday  
evening. Sfhe w a s  a ssisted  by  Mrs. 
Mills a s  m arsh a l.
Miss V in a  Stone of N orth  H aven Is 
the guest of Mrs. Edm und 13. Rob­
erts .
Ow ing to the  w eath er the  Joint in­
s ta lla tio n  of the  G. A. R., Sons of V et­
eran s , an d  A u x ilia ry  C orps is i>o.st- 
poned to W ednesday evening.
D uring  th e  h eav y  gale th is  w eek 
s p a r  buoy No. 2 d rifted  Into th e  h a r ­
bor. Capt. M urphy’s  Iniat w ent ashore  
n e a r  L ane’s  Island  and  C apt. P u lk ’a 
boat broke from  its mooring.
W illiam  G regory, a  G. A. It. ve te ran , 
suffered a  shock  th is week a t  his 
hom e a t Pequod.
Ice c u tt in g  for J . H. Sanborn  began 
M onday.
A telegram  from  P a s t  E m in en t Com ­
m an d er H. L. Raym ond In Azusa, 
Calif., w a s  received, T h u rsd ay , by  De 
Valois Oom m andery, w ith  g ree tin g s  for 
tin* New Year. W hile en joy ing  th e  d e ­
lightfu l c lim ate  o f  S outhern  C alifornia. 
T h e  D octor does not forget his friends  
a t home.
Officers in the  Cam p, I. O. O. F.. 
w ere insta lled  in to  th e ir  respective 
s ta t io n s  T h u rs d a y  evening.
T he  p rogram  of Insta lla tion  In De 
Valois Com m andery, No. 6, F rid ay  
evening  w as a s  follows: R eception  of
em inent com m ander and  sta ff; in fo r­
mal open ing  and in troduction  of of- 
l ice rs-e lec t; music, "T h e  C h irpers,"  
F ra n k . P ierce’s  o rch estra ; in sta lla tion  
of em inen t com m ander; song. "Come 
W here  th e  L indens Bloom," Buck, 
M iss Alice G urney  l^ane; in sta lla tio n  
of generalissim o, cap ta in , general, 
sen io r and  ju n io r  w ardens; m usic m u ­
sic, E vening  C h arm  W altzes, Homan, 
O rch estra ; in sta lla tio n  of prelate, 
tre a s u re r  a n d  recorder; songs, "W hen 
Isive is Done," M acLean; "W hen You 
Are H ere, I» v e ,"  V annah, M iss Lane; 
in sta lla tio n  of s ta n d a rd  b earer, sw ord 
b earer, w arder, g u a rd s  and  sen tine l; 
m usic, "T he B urn ing  of Rom e," Paul, 
o rc h e s tra ;  ch a rg e  to  com m andery , o f­
ficial p roclam ation , and  p resen tatio n  of 
r itu a ls ; m usic, "M en o f H a rv a rd ,"  
Grey, O rchestra . E m inen t S ir R obert 
W allace W iley insta lled  the officers in 
a m ost efficient m anner, a ssis ted  by  
E m inent S ir Joseph  H erb e rt Sanborn . 
Follow ing th e  insta lla tio n  a  ban q u et 
w a s  served in M emorial hall, un d er the 
auspices of the  ladles of the  G. A. R. 
M emorial Association. D ancing fol­
lowed wi t h m usic by the o rch estra .
BEATEN BY MAINE.
Rockland Y. M C. A. Basketball Team 
Los At Orono By Score of 27 to 12 .
The Rocklahd Y. M. <\ 
team  w as defeated, by th 
<»f Maim* team  a t Orono, 
the score  being 27 to  12.
ialB angor Cnnur 
gam e the follow ing 
"T h e  a tte n d a n ce  
tl o«*e p resen t wl t m
A. basketba ll 
e U niversity  
F rid a y  n ight. 
From  the 
*f the* report 
x trac t is m ade: 
as not large b u t 
d a  good exh ib i­
tion of b asketball for an oi>enlng game. 
The Rockland team  w as the w eaker of 
tin* tiwo from th e  s ta r t  but occasionally  
Mho wo. 1 b u rsts  of speed 'Which com ­
pletely carried  the M aine boys off th e ir  
f«*et am i n etted  them  several points 
before th e ir  sw ift passes and excellen t 
team  w ork  w a s  broken up by the 
M aine players.
| "W hile  th e  p lay ing  of th e  M aine 
team  w as a t tim es ragged and  slow,
1 and th e  passing  poor, a  close observer 
1 could not help  b u t form  the opinion 
th a t  M aine Is to have the fa s te s t b a s ­
ketball team  In h e r h isto ry  before the 
season Is ended. The Rocklnnd team  
I In W eym outh and  P h llb rlck  h ad  two 
| fas t men wh-o outp layed  th e ir  op- 
I potienU? several tim es d u rin g  the 
game. I t  avas a  co n te s t p a rticu la rly  
'f re e  from  fouls an d  an  in te res tin g  one 
[ to w atch.
I The gam e s ta r te d  off w ith  a  rush  
and  for two m in u tes  n e ith e r side gain- 
I ed an y  a d v a n ta g e s  from  the sw ift ru sh ­
es and  sw ift passes. A foul called on 
I a  R ockland p layer gave th e  first p o in t 
I to M aine on a  foul b ask e t th row n by 
M atbens. The Rockland boys w ere the 
I first to win a  b ask e t from  the Held, 
B aker the  little  forw ard , d ropp ing  a  
' neat one into the b ask e t sh o rtly  a f te r  
‘ t he p lay  by M atbens. A bou t the  m id­
dle of the  h a lf  th e  Rockland team  
weakened u n d er th e  fast pace and  the 
M aine score g rew  rapid ly  until the  
close of the half. The h a lf  closed wi t h 
the .score M aine. 13; Rockland. 3.
| T he second  h a lf  w as slow er b a sk e t­
ball and  M aine h ad  no difficulty  In 
keeping  a  long lead. T h e  principal 
fea tu re  of the  h a lf  w as the p lay in g  of 
( t he new' men w ho  w ere p u t In to re- 
' place th e  'v a rs i ty  players. T he h a lf  
ended w ith  the score M aine 27, Rock- 
1 land 12.
I The line-up: j Maine.
St. Onge, r  f ....................
I Fifield, Schoppeo, 1 f. 
i M atheas, c .................
Rockland. 
’, H odgkins 
.. r  f. B aker 
\  F h ilb rick  
| Rl^hardtson, E m ery , 1 g  r g, W eym outh
Owen, W orcester, r g ......... 1 g, Sullivan
I G oals th row n from  tlhe field, St. Onge 
4. Fifleld 3, M atbeas 2, Em ery  1. Owen 
2, P hllbrlck  3, W eym outh  1, S ullivan 
j 1, Hodgkins, 1. Time, 20m halves. 
Referee, D. F. Snow.
I The R ockland Y. M. C. A. team  
p lays in B elfas t n ex t F r id a y  n ight. 
I T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  in the  local gym ­
nasium  th ere  will lie one of those 
I b lo o d -s tirrin g  co n te s ts  betw een the 
I R ockland and R ockport Ju n io rs . This 
(gam e will 1m* called a t  3.30 o’clock.
A CARD.
W e, th e  undersigned, do hereby agree 
to  refund the m oney on a  50-cent b o t­
tle o f  G reene 's  W a rra n te d  S y ru p  of 
T a r  If It fa lls  to c u re  your cough or 
cold. W e also  g u a ran tee  a  25-oent bo t­
tle to prove sa tis fa c to ry  o r m oney re ­
funded. W. J. Cbakley, The N orcross 
D rug  Go., C. H. Pendleton. 3-MaylO
W ALDO BOKO
Miss Rosa W hite  v isited h e r s is te r  in 
Nobleboro h ist week.
Mrs. W. E. Benner and  Miss Rachel 
Orff v isited a t  N o rth  W arren  las t Sun-
The funeral «>f Mrs. G ertru d e  C ream ­
e r  w as held last Monday at the  borne 
o f Mrs. H udson Davis. Mrs. C ream er 
w as a g re a t  su ffe re r  fo r th ree  years. 
She leaves a  husband  besides a  large 
n um ber of re la tiv es  and  friends.
Mr. S m ith  of Round Pond w a s  a t  
F iv d  Sim m ons las t week.
M is. F lo ra  M ank w as a t Rosa 
W h ite ’s  last F riday .
PLEASANTVILLE.
Mix*. L izzie M itchell v isited a t W. J. 
R usse ll's  th e  j*ast week.
W illard  A ndrew s w as recen tly  here 
w ith  h is  g raphophone and  gave a  fine 
ev en in g 's  e n te rta in m en t.
Mrs. M ltd iell and  M ary Russell w ent 
to  R ockland F riday .
E d w ard  S ta rre tt  and son have been 
c u tt in g  th e ir  y e a r 's  supply of ice.
T h e  L eonard  b ro th e rs  have sho t eight 
foxes ao fa r  th is  w in ter
S e v e n  P r e m i u m s  
Six Dinmg Cb»»» aud n i i / r u  
Large Aim Rocker U lvLII 
w ill)  #10 ***.>1 t i u c n t  e f  <»ui S u s p * . 
Extract*, ttpioc*. Tea. Coflee. Oo 
ous. Toilet iiixHi* Old Stoi'kird 
GroccrU*. (dialogue oi am 
OT HKK I KKMU M4.
H o m e  Supply C o .
Pept. V. AugutfUi. Mo
U
ROCKPORT
Mrs. J a n  es Shlbles, who has been 
qu ite  ill, is slowly Im proving.
I Mrs. M abel P ressoy  Wit hoe h as  re ­
's  limed h e r position a s  book-keeper 
| wi t h the S. E. & II. L. Shepherd Co.
I The T w en tie th  C en tu ry  Club met F r i-  
' day  a fte rn o o n  w i th  Mrs. C harles C arle- 
ton. T h e  rea d e rs  for the  a fternoon  
were Miss E dw itia  Lovejoy, w h o  su b ­
s titu te d  for Mrs. E. A. M orrill, and 
; Mrs. J e n n ie  D arkness.
; M iss M ary  C arle ton  is v isitin g  In 
! Boston and v icinity .
; Rev. Lou P ressey  conducted  the 
m eeting  a t the  Y. M. O. A. rooms Sun- 
1 day  a fternoon . He • was ab ly  assis ted  
by Rev. H. I. H olt.
Special serv ices a re  being  held a t  the 
M ethodist ch u rch  which will con tinue  
for tiwo w eeks more. Mr. Holt will be 
a ss is ted  by Rev. E. A. M orris o f Thom - 
aston , Rev. R o b ert Sutcliffe of Rock­
land a n d  Rev. G. M. Bailey of C am ­
den. M uch in te res t is being shown.
| 'The new schooner co n trac ted  by the 
; C arle ton  Bros, to be built nex t spring , 
w ill l>e the ex act model of the  schooner 
* Annie, bu il\ by them  ab o u t th ree years 
'a g o  w ith th e  exception  of an  addition  
'o f  8 feet In length  and  two fu ll decks. 
H er fram e  is now being  cut in V ir­
g in ia  by  E. A. W entw orth , 
j Q uite a  n u m b er o f o u r people are  
p lan n in g  to a tte n d  the R ebekah in s ta l­
lation  tom orrow ' even ing  In Cam den.
I T h e re  will be ca rs  to th is  town a fte r  
the  a n n u a l levee and  ball by the 
1 E u rek a  Hose C om pany In Thom aston  
on T h u rsd ay  even ing  of th is  week.
The W om en’s  R elief C orps he ld  its  
| a n n u a l in sta lla tio n  F rid ay  evening  a t 
th«* G rand  A rm y hall and th e  follow- 
I ing officers were insta lled  by Mrs. 
Genie Sim m ons: P resid en t, Mrs.
C harles Cain; sen io r vice president, 
Mrs. ( h a s .  Je n k in s ; Junior vice p resi­
dent, Mrs. C h es te r  C arver; secre ta ry , 
Mrs. G ertru d e  H av en er; trea su re r , 
Mrs. H a ttie  W iley; chap lain , Mrs. Be­
linda Griffin; conductor, Mrs. Lucy 
O orthell; a s s is ta n t  conductor, Mrs. 
A nna  Sm all: g uard , M iss Azuba
S prague; a s s is ta n t  guard , Mrs. Georgi • 
B erry ; color b earers , Mrs. Dora G rif- 
tln. Mrs. A urelia  Simm ons, Mrs. Josie 
C ollam ore and  M iss A lta  T re a t;  p a tr io ­
tic in stru c to r, Mrs. L ena C hurchill; o r ­
gan ist, Mrs. W m. Price. T h e  ladles 
served  one of th e ir  usual fine suppers, 
a f te r  w hich  rem ark s  were m ade and 
the even ing  passed  socially.
T h e  Rockport In te rm ed ia te  b a sk e t­
ball team  played in W arren  F rid ay  
even ing  w ith  th e  In te rm ed ia te  team  
there , re su ltin g  In a  score of 23-16 In 
fav o r of the  R ockport team .
C harles Veazle is able to resum e his
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Majors and Centrals Have Now Won Three
Games Apiece- -Courier-Gazette Bowlers
Killed By Shooting Stars.
A not Iter s to rm y  n ight and a n o th e r 
s torm y gam e m ark e l th e  s ix th  m eeting
• f th e  M ajors and C en tra ls  In E lm ­
wood hall last F ridnv  evening. Because 
of the storm , and o f the  hypnotic  effect
• x* tvist-d by Pres.;ellt», the  a tten d an ce  
was not very  large, but the  en thusiasm  
*a as th ere  and the p layers  responded 
to it.
The C entral* w ere weakened by  the 
absence o f th e ir  reg u la r  goal tend, 
while the  M ajors were obliged to  put 
K enneth  Blac kington in place o f  the 
s ta r  first rush  MeLoon, who had been 
called to Boston on th e  noon tra in . 
The kid did some su rp ris in g  s tu n ts , 
cag ing  all b u t one of th* M ajor’s  goals. 
Young Biacklngton will m ake an  e x ­
cellent s u b s titu te  fo r  the  team . H e Is 
ra th e r  light, b u t non-ktllable.
T he fea tu re  o f  the  gam e w a s  the 
defensive work of W hitney , C rocke tt 
ami May. Wi t h  McTx>on absen t, m uch 
e x tr a  w ork devolved upon them , b u t 
they  m et like—M ajors. W hitney  
stopped the ball In ev e ry  conceivable 
style, even  tak in g  it betw een h is  teeth  
when the occasion required . <Y ockett 
w as a  whole team  In him self, while 
May won the p lau d its  o f th e  audience 
by  m ak in g  stops th a t w ere lit tle  sh o rt 
of m arvelous.
The fact th a t he had 40 s to p s  show s 
th a t Jones and  S k inner were doing  
som eth ing  .all the  tim e. T hey  w orked 
to g e th e r very  nicely, and w ere "fed" 
well by M itchell and  L a rrab ee . As the 
scries now s ta n d s  th e  M ajors and 
C en tra ls  h av e  each  won th re e  games. 
T here  w ill Ik * lively tim es w hen th e  
ru b b er is played. F r id a y  n ig h t's  su m ­
m ary :
M ajors—B iacklngton  lr. J. SktnnerCr, 
C rockett c, W hitney  hb. May g.
C en tra ls—Jo n es lr . IL S k in n er 2r, 
M itchell c, L a rrab ee  hb, Carro ll g.
Goal W on By M ade By M. B.
1 M ajo rs J . S k in n er 3.::0
2 C en tra ls Jo n es 7.10
3 M ajors B iacklngton 1.30
4 C en tra ls Jones 30
5 M ajors 1 'la  k ing t' n 2-10
6 M ajors B iacklngton 6.26
7 M ajois B iacklngton 14.15
d u ties a t  the S. K. & 
(A), a f te r  a  w eek’s abse
H.
Score. M ajors 4, C en tra ls  2; R ushes, 
Jo n es  5, R. S k in n er 3, B iacklngton ; 
S tops, M ay 40. C arro ll 14; Fouls. M ajors 
4. C en tra ls  2; R eferee, W inslow ; T im er, 
Shaw ; Scorer, Thom as.
T here  w as a  how ling m atch  e x tr a ­
o rd in a ry  a t  K ennedy’s  alleys S a tu rd a y  
a fte rnoon , betw een tea m s rep resen tin g  
the S ta r  and  C ourier-G azette . The 
S ta r  team  w as a  q u in te t of m oney­
blowing sp o rts  w ho have picked up a  
v e ry  fa ir  know ledge o f baw ling  in the 
course  of th e ir  a tte m p ts  to e x te rm in a te  
dull ca re  a long  Main stree t. A gainst 
them  w ere ranged a  m ajo rity  of the 
m ale jm pulation a t  The C ourier-G a­
ze tte  office—a team  which b egan  w ith  
John T hom as and  p rac tica lly  ended 
there . H e hurled  th e  b a lls  down th e  
alley  w ith his accustom ed  sk ill and  
had b e tte r  th an  a  c e n tu ry  av erag e , b u t 
when h e  co n tem pla ted  th e  q u a rte t  of 
sco res w hich followed th is  th ered aw n ed  
upon >hks coun tenance  a  look of pain 
and  reproach . A y o u n g ste r  on th e  op­
posite side o f  the  alley, by the nam e 
of F itch , also gave him  no little  con­
cern, and  th e  y o u n g ste r  w a s  not f a r  
a s te rn  when the polls closed. Two old 
polo riv a ls  w ere a rra y e d  a g a in s t each 
o th e r  In the  persons o f W inslow  and 
Lufkin. T he fo rm er is a  good old "h a s  
been" w ith  a  to ta lly  lost conception of 
how ten p in s  should Ik* knocked over. 
Lufk in  sh ifted  his chew , sp a t reflec­
tively and then  rolled up  a  to ta l w hich 
will be the burden  of len g th y  m id­
w in ter pipe d ream .
P ro p rie to r  Jo n e s  w a s  s tacked  up 
ag a in s t W alker. The form er had seen 
the p ictu re  of an  a lley  b u t his know l­
edge of how ling ended then  and there . 
In sp ite  of th is  h e  m ain tain ed  a  won­
derful degree of com posure and  even 
exhib ited  signs of becom ing a  s t a r -  
some day. W alker, on the o th er hand, 
d iv ides his tim e betw een bow ling and 
blowing, and  w as m ore th an  a  m atch  
for his opponent a t  e ith e r  a r t .  D rink- 
w a te r  an d  Sides w e re  successfu l 
a sp ira n ts  for the  consolation  prize on 
th e ir  respec tive  team s. S ides w as an 
easy  w inner because he Insisted upon 
th ro w in g  the ball 80 feet. Cole p rese n t­
ed a  very  good av erag e  for a  m an who 
m akes no p retense a t  howling, b u t the 
real su rp rise  of the  a fte rn o n  w as found 
in n ig h t ed ito r  H aley. The la t te r  
th rew  two o f the  first th ree  balls off 
the  side o f th e  alley, and  the m em bers 
of th e  opposing team  winked a t  each  
o th er in a m an n er th a t  said qu ite  
plain ly : " I t ’s  a  sh am e  to tak e  the 
m oney." In  the la s t s tr in g  H aley  un- 
loosened one of h is  cuffs, w inked a t  
Bill K ittredge. and  from  th a t  m om ent 
th e  pins ap iteared  to topple over if he 
m erely looked a t them . R in g er o r no 
w ringer, he took th e  s ta rc h  o u t of his 
opponent.
The second gam e in th e  se ries will 
p robably  be bowled nex t S a tu rd ay . The 
C ourier-G aze tte  team  will then  be 
s tren g th en ed  by F ra n k  M orse w hose
p restig e  ought 
the  scale. T he
F itch  .................
Lufkin  .............
W a lk e r .............
D rink w a te r  . . .
to be sufficient 
score:
STAR.
.................104 t>9
.................  90 100
74 70
to tu rn
87— 290 
85— 275 
78— 332 
6!>— 213
__ __
414 418 408—1240
r o i  • R1 A 7. ETTTE.
Thom as ........... .............109 09 92— 301
W inslow  ......... ...............94 71 8.8— 253
Jo n es  ................. ..............  62 71 84— 217
Sides ................. ..................  59 72 63— 194
Cole ................... ................. 8-1 74 79— 237
408 187 407—1202
T o n ig h t’s  polo gam e betw een the 
C en tra ls  and  A uburn  will be  the only 
local gam e th is  w eek o u t of deference 
to the  th ea tr ic a l a ttra c t io n s  which are 
to be here  the  la s t  th re e  n igh ts. The
V' ^ Pherd A uburn  polo team  is  a  v e ry  s tro n gby illness.
‘ • • r a t l v  l u  D m u n d N,
N oth in g  Is m ore in dem and th an  a 
m edicine which m eets m odern req u ire ­
m en ts  fo r a  blood and  system  cleanser, 
such as  Dr. K in g 's  New Life P ills They 
a re  Ju st w h a t you need to  cu re  s to m ­
ach an d  liver troubles. T ry  Them . At 
W. H. K ittred g e  s  d ru g  store , 25 cents, 
guaranteed.
CLEARANCE SA LE !
F o r  O n e  ( W e e k  B e g i n n i n g
F R ID A Y , Dec. 3 0 ,
1 sh a ll se ll m y  E n tire  S lock o f M illi­
n e ry  below eost.
T r im m e d  H a ts ,  $ 1 . 0 0
U n t r im m e d ,  .2 5
A fter J a n . 6 , b alance of stock w ill hu
touiid  a t  the R E M N A N T  S T O R E  
13 P l e a s a n t  S t r e e t ,  ““J «>" '<«
sold a t g rea t b a rg a in s .
M l * 8 .  N. H. l> U N T O N ,
MA I N  S T R E E T .
om blnation . hav in g  as  i ts  two rucAiera. 
C harlie and  H ow ard  P erry , fo rm erly  
of R ockland. W hen B ath  p layed Its 
tw o C h ris tm a s  gam es here the  rem ark  
w as o ften  h eard  th a t  if th ere  h ad  been 
m ore P e rry s  on th e  team  Rockland 
w ouldn 't have been in it. W h e th e r or 
no th is  w as bestow ing ph) m uch praise  
upon the P e rry  fam ily  will be seen In 
to n ig h t's  gam e. A u b u rn ’s opi>onent8 
will be th e  C entrals , which h av e  th u s  
fa r  divided ltK-al cham pionsh ip  honors 
w ith the M ajors.
"In  m y opinion C h am b erla in 's  Cough 
Rem edy is the  best m ade for colds." 
s a y s  Mrs. C ora W alk er of P orterv ille, 
C a lifo rn ia  T h e re  is no doubt ab o u t its  
being the 1 est. No o th er will cu re  a  cold 
so quickly. No o th er is so su re  a  p re ­
v en ta tiv e  of p n eu m o n ia  No o th e r  is 
so p leasan t and  sa fe  to take. These 
a re  good reasons w hy it  should be 
p referred  to an y  o ther. The fac t is 
th a t  few people a re  satisfied w ith  any  
o th er a fte r  h av in g  once used th is  rem ­
edy. F or sa le  by W. H. K ittrtk ige and  
C. H . Pendleton .
/
h i  S o c ia l  C ir c le s
W in fie 1 ! K ent of South W est H arbor. 
Hr. D esert, is spend ing  the week w ith 
h is  nix le. R. s. Hod Rtf on, W arren  
s tree t.
F rank  Peach b a s  gone to Dover. 
N. H.. \vh«*re he has em ploym ent.
ltev. T. A. Horigtfon anil wife of 
F orinna. a re  the  g u ests  of Mr. Hodg- 
don 's  b io ther. K, S. Hodgxlon.
Miss M ary M« N’a m a ra  left yeste rday  
fo r N ortham pton . Mass., w here  she 
will visit her s ister. Mrs. T. E. M elnnis 
for Several weeks
Miss F ra m e s  Melanin returnetf Mon­
d ay  m otning  to Lewiston, where she 
will resum e her s tud ies  a t H ates col­
lege.
Mrs. rh a r le s  M. Sullivan  w ent to 
B oston F rid ay  on a  visit of several 
w«M‘ks. She was accom panied by  Miss 
N erltn  W illey of Cam den.
A lbert H. Nenvliert w ho h as  l>een se 
rioiisly sii-k a t Ills hom e on N orth  Main 
s tre e t Is slowly Improving.
Mrs. Susan Pendleton  of W arren  
s tre e t Is friending tlhe w in ter w ith he 
d au g h te r , Mrs. E. M ont Perry.
C apt. C harles M. Saw yer, who has 
been a t hom e several weeks, resum es 
com m and of h is  schooner, L av in la  M. 
Snow, iwhich w ill load s tone  a t  V lnal­
h av en  fo r Now York.
Hev. and Mrs W. O. H olm an h av e  
re tu rn ed  from  W atervllle. where they 
a tten d ed  the funeral of the  late  Chas. 
A. HenrU kson, w h o  fo r severa l years 
h a d  spen t his sum m ers at Owl’s  Head.
c . R. M eservey w en t to P o rtlan d  
y e s te rd ay  on business.
t 'b u r ie s  J  a t  kson, who h as  been lo- 
cn ted  In P o rtlan d  the past 10 years. Is 
v is itin g  his fo rm er hom e In th is  city .
F red  J. T ab o r and  wife, who have 
been v isitin g  re la tives In th is  city , 
re tu rn ed  home today.
T he  M onday E ven in g  Sew ing Club 
m et w ith Mrs. C. W. O rbeton, C hest­
nu t s tree t, bust evening.
r
Tiie engagem ent is announced of Dr. 
E rn est II. W heeler of th is  c ity  and 
M iss Hope H aynes of A ugusta. U n­
usua l In te res t is a tta c h ed  to th is  Item 
ow ing to tin* prom inence of the  couple. 
Dr. W heeler, who is a t p resen t su p e r­
in ten d en t of th e  C anal H ospital a t  A n­
con. P an am a, am i n m em ber of the  
s ta ff  of MaJ. Le G arde, the  expert 
m osqu ito  specialist, Is well known 
th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te . l ie  g rad u a ted  
from  D artm outh  M edical College and 
took a  p o s t-g rad u a te  course  in su rg e ry  
a t  the  Polyclinic H ospita l in P h ilade l­
phia. W hile engaged in general p rac ­
tice  in th is  city , Where he w as also 
c ity  physician  and  ch a irm an  of the 
b o ard  of hea lth , the  S pan ish  w ar broke 
ou t. l ie  w ent to C h ickam auga  a s  hos­
p ita l s tew ard  of th e  1st M aine Volun­
tee rs  and w as prom oted to a s s is ta n t 
su rgeon  w ith  the ran k  of 1s t  lieu tenan t.
In  F eb ru ary , 1901, he w a s  com m is­
sioned a s s is ta n t  surgeon of th e  U. S. 
V o lu n teers  w ith  the  ran k  of cap ta in , 
and  saw  tw o y ea rs ’ ac tiv e  serv ice in 
th e  Philippines. H is record there, and  
a t  n h iek am au g a  recelvetl v e ry  high 
prai.-e from  olllcers of d istingu ished  
ran k . Dr. W heeler is well known in 
A u g u sta  w here lie w as connected w ith  
th e  L eg isla tu re  In several capacities, 
am ong  them  being  a s s is ta n t  secre ta ry  
o f the  S enate. The bride prospective is 
fihe second d a u g h te r  of Hon. J. M an­
c h e ste r  H aynes, one of A u g u sta ’s fo re ­
m ost citizens. M iss H aynes was edu­
ca ted  in G erm any and has since m ade 
severa l trip s  ab road  perfec ting  aecom - 
plshm erits for rwhich She is well known 
in A u g u sta  society. It is reported  th a t 
th e  w edd ing  will tak e  place a t  A u­
g u s ta  In F eb ru a ry  and  th a t  the  couple 
w ill reside a t  P an am a . The news of 
th e  engagem ent will be received w ith  ! 
m uch in te res t by  Dr. W heeler’s m any i 
R ockland friends.
I H E  HO(  K L A N l )  C O U K l J 5 R - ( + A Z B T T B  j T U E S D A Y ,  . l A N U A K Y
EVERY DAY THIS WEtKYou will 
Find Bargains in ail kind of DRY .b 
GG00S Prices from
1-3 to 1
15 ><».->
It Is the Most Important Under Priced M erchandise Movement of the T im es
Our Great January Mark-Down Sale 
of Household Linens, Cottons,
Our Great January W hite Sale of 
Muslin Underwear, W a i s t s ,  
Petticoats,Wrappers,Corsets and 
Hosiery : : : ; : :
value giving event of the New Year will be the above mention- 
* ed sale. A sale that will be looked forward to by hundreds of 
shrewd buyers who every year wait for this opportunity for r e p l e n i s h ­
ing their supplies. THE STAR OFFERING IN THIS SAI E 
CONSISTS OK TWO MANUFACTURERS SAMPLE LINES 
Oh ML SLIN UNDERWEAR AND PI*.I I IC.OA I S and our own 
stock of Hosiery, Underwear and Corsets, Wrappers and these we are 
able to offer
Sheetings,Sheets,Cases, Blankets, 
Crashes, etc.
'T'MIK Greatest Record ever made bv us on a January Mark-Down 
Sale was rolled up last year. That record must be beaten. This 
sale must be greater in every respect than last year and we intend 
to make prices that will accomplish it.
A Full Third Off Regular Prices Read Every Item Carefully
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR II iS
o
o
H
NK \  FAR ago %vc put on sale 25 do/cn Muslin Underwear at 29c, Drawers, Curst t ( . 
ers, Night Robes, Long and Short Skirts, they lasted about 2 hours. This year we 
prepared to continue the sale longer but those coming first w ill get best choice.
NK hundred dozen Ladies’ Muslin Rohes, Skirts, Drawers, C orset Covers, etc., nea 
trimnnd, made of good quality material, worth from 50c to 75c surely.
Think
of 29c pergarment
FR F is another star lot of fine Muslin Skirts, R 
made up to retail for 75c and $ 1 .00, trimmed la 
in this sale
° Ur A  1HTpm c 1  . garm m t
S Drawers, Dorset Covers, et 
uni hamhurg, ami of hue uains.i
w
o
line.
p
F WISH T (» SAY ON BLACK I I I 
IICOATS; Do not overlook a sin 
gle item in this lot, it is your chance 
•eing dcsirsahlc Petticoats at just 
M  I III RD IJ SS RI GUI \R  PR1CF. 
$.>oo.oo worth id above bought from 
Manufacturers to closeout their sample 
li  1
FTTIGOAI
do/. IUk.
Ilounce at 
in this sale at S51
Bl a c k  m’f r c f r i z f d  p e t t ic o a t sin several styles, made of line material “dually Worth $ 1 .50, ill this sample
c o r r o N  1 -i m i R; 18I haper best quality w t 1 in this great sal
only p»c piet 
customer. 
FST
i. white cotton 
have marked it 
to low price of 
e. j  pieces to a
> I- ROM S5C TO $ 10.04 
Mercerized Pet. coats, 1 
id rutile, the kind worth ;
B
onlv (1
p
est
2 1; 2e Ginghai 
inghnms,
pieces 4if
ralue in this sale 
y 6 ;,-.p per yd.
1 \  LI i i - '
Rest quality light Percale, 
2 piece suits and wrapper 
ue l 2 l *2c at o 3 4c per yd.
*R»'i>r IJ
it the low price id 1 7 1 -2
J  A RNS, I I I ESHER'S FLOSS. We 
1'tier 50 lbs of best Fh.ss. The regular 
value* is 1 2 1 2 c skein, in this sale at 
only Nc skein i»r 85c lb
‘MI STK YARN. Weoffer the balance I 
of our Domestic Yarn, reg ilar 10c 1 
ske in, in this sale at very low price,
Y
lv
D
I IIN’tiS (tin* case ol regular (> I-2C 
and Sc Outings, all good colors, w ill 
will go in this sale, per yard, at low 
pi ice td 5c
I SPOUTING S. You know the kind 
im hiding the Pink. Blue, etc., wurth 
1 2 1  2c a yard, in this salt1, per yard,
0
|n
B
v fine for 
dual val-
I hue c)Sc.
!a N< >1111:K t'.OOD I INI' IS i )UK S \M I I I I.IM i >K BLACK MKKCKK-l / l 'l>  IT. I 1‘ICOATS; mailt* extra 
I'.mhI. neatly linidied,worth in real value 5z.25 
sale price Q1 ,49,
B l a c k  m i k c k k i/ l d  i’k i t k d a t ssome aceordian plated, some* milled, worth from $ j.oo  to $ 4.50 in this sam­
ple salt* at SI xyS.
B l a c k  s.-vi in  f i n is h  m e r c e r iz e dI’Ll l l tO A IS ;  ^ooils you have* to see to apprei iate, made extra lint* tin— 
ish,worth $4.00 to 54.50 in thi*. sale 5j .oX.
W RAPPERS! WRAPPERS! JUSTIxh.Alt IIIIS  ( IN K; your cltoiee from any of our regular * 1.00 flan­
nelette wrappers, all new this season, allow  
price of 69c.
P ETTICOATS MOHAIR; 14 Mohair Pcttconts regular value S4.00 in this sale S.’.oS.
Remnant Counter
Don't fail to visit our Remnant coun­
ter, all kind* of Rcmiiants at 1-2 val­
ues. A 20 ft. counter ilevoted exclu­
sively to remnants, you w ill find some­
thing sure
f those 75c G 
in this salt at
NOPIIFR ias« 
kets we otic 
P«r pr.
1S T 75 pnirs »»f those *1 
offer in this sale at the I 
per pair.
A 
J
I  U-I.flhr7 .5 0  H 'lll , 1 1  ill l l i i ,  >.U- . t
S 'x V A lS T S  4 Q C
Blank* t» w< 
price of Ny
wool)
>5 .00.
T he  A cquain tance  Club will m eet 
"W ednesday afte rn o o n  a t  4 o’clock In 
th e  sm all v estry  of th e  M ethodist 
church .
M iss N an cy  I. H u rb an k  h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit to  Hoston.
M iss K a te  Mi’L aughlin  h as  gone to 
P asad en a , Calif.
Nelson H. Cobb Is hom e from  Hoston 
fo r a  sh o rt stay .
Mrs. George W. L ead 'better has gone 
t«» Hoston fo r a  visit.
In connection w ith the C ongregation­
a l c irc le  and  supper tom orrow  evening  
th ere  will lx* an  en te rta in m en t. One of 
th e  fea tu re s  will he read in g s  by  Miss 
Hoes, an  e locutionist.
M iss B e r th a  Downes of N orth H aven 
w as th e  guest las t w eek  of Miss M ar­
th a  B. May.
Miss L o ttie  H arden  and  Miss E d ith  
H all w ere recen tly  g u es ts  a t the hom e 
o f S ta te  Supt. S tetson  in A uburn. Miss 
Angle G raves v isited In P o rtlan d  and 
M iss M arth a  M ay in Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. K. G lover returnetf 
la s t week from  a  d e ligh tfu l w in te r  
v isit w ith  th e ir  son, F red  W. Glover, 
in C harlo tte , N. C. T h a t section of the 
co u n try  is now hav ing  its  m ost d e lig h t­
ful w eather, and  Mr. am i Mrs. Glover 
enjoyed every  m om?: 1 •-.* th e ir  stay . 
Mr. Glover m ade side trip s  to St. A u­
g ustine  and o th er p laces in F lorida. 
H e rep o rts  th a t  th e  South  h a s  had 
such  a  w onderfu l co tton  crop  th a t  
m uch of the  co tton  rem ains In the flel Ls 
unpicked, and  the o v er production pre« ) 
Bents qu ite  a  serious problem  in so u th ­
ern  In d u stria l circles. C h a rlo tte  con­
tin u es  to en joy a  good boom and Mr. 
G lover found m uch to in te res t him  In 
th e  bu ild ing  line.
M iss B e r th a  H all is v isiting  Miss 
JUlln S e lla rs a t S outh T hom aston for u 
few days.
Mrs. J. P. In g rah am  is confined to 
h e r  hom e by pneum onia.
Tin* M onday Night Sewing Club met 
las t even ing  w ith M iss M yra Clark. A 
le t te r  from  “ Lucy,” w ritten  in h e r 
usual In te res tin g  style, w as read.
Cat t. Chas. L. R hoades and wife 
w ere in the c ity  M onday on th e ir  way 
hom e In N orthport, a f te r  an  extended 
visit in M assachusetts.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
U1KEAD—Special lot of Spool Cotton* 
regular 5c value, we offer in this sale | 
at only 3 1 2 c per spool.
•OWKI.S—20 do/. Totvqls in I luck, reg-; 
ular value 12 i-2c, in this sale at low ! 
price of 9c.
L ADIFS’ GOLF GI.OVFS in best styles, i regular 50c quality, in this sale at "only I 39c per pair.
IMONAS—Special line of $ 1.00 Kimo- 
nas of nice lleecy material in this sale 
at only 69c
KIMONAS—Your choice from our line of long and short Kimonas, all new and latest styles, in this sale at 1 2  less reg­
ular price.
w A IS I I N't IS — Your choice from our line of White and Colored Wash W aistings, all nice goods, at exactly 
1-2 price.
K
ANUARY Sale and Mark Down, 
speedy salesJ
L * 51.75 value
L
• REN< 11 F L A N N E L S  suitable tor 
1 Waists and Children's Dresses, regular 
50c goods, in this sale at only 25c yd
APRS PRY RUGS—Another lot of those 
I a pest ry Rugs, 1 1-2 yards long, with 
fringe all sewed on, worth $ 1 .50, in 
this sale at 98c
l G UFNTFRS— too Tapestry Rug Cen­
ters 1 1-2 yds. long, regular value 50c, 
in this sale 25c each.
Outing Robes, Skirts, etc., at prices that will insure
T
R
ally trimmed and of
A D IFS’ Outing Robes, in the regula 
i n
best twilled Outing, $ 1.29
ADIES’ Outing Robes, been selling at 
$ l .25, are marked in plain figures at 
only 98c
LADIFS’ 81.00  Robes in best Pink Blue Outing, all at 79c
ADIFS’ Outing Skirts in regular 
value, 79c
75c Outing Skirts, 59c 
50c Outing Skirts, 39c
L
Q
G
I
ADIES* 89c Robes at 69c
n EN ’S Fleeced Lined Shirts and Draw­ers in regular 50c to 29c each value, reduced
T
s
E
F
n
W! NTY I WO MOM \ IR
t OATS some with silk rufilt 
$<> 50 in this sale at $4.98.
ILK IT IT K '< » \TS; 5 silk |Vti 
colored, worth $5x 0 and $6.00, 
sale at $2.49.
IGIITFI \  Ml K ITT! ICOATS 
in all latest rullles ami flounces 
duced t<» $7.50
IN F SI I K PI ITICOATS ill I 
$7.50 value. Reduced to $5.00.
i Probably you need a waist or vour neighlu 
I does, it so, don’t miss a single line w ritten In 
! low :
j 10 do/. New Fall Waists in White and Co 
aim- at orS| been selling at qSrJn this sale a» 49c.
I I IT
egulft
offer nnotht 
which include Mohr 
etc., lieen selling as high
N't H III R good lot of White W aist1 
oar regular line of $ 1 .50, in this s; 
at only 98c.
w
in thi
A
I
F 
A
SPECIAL OFFERINGS
lot "I Waists
ONI; DKi COUNTER
Exclusively ilevoted to RFM WANTS of DRESS GOODS AN D SI I KS
Rousing: January Bargains in Wom= 
en's Jackets, Suits, Waists, Walk* 
ing 'and Dress Skirts, Kimonas, 
Purs, Scarfs, Muffs. Just one=half 
Price! One=half!
D
I
E
T
•N T’ miss a single item and 
never, in January, made such :
come early lie fore the 
slaughter in prices.
T’S Y<
styles
l R Cll.AN'C'E to secure some 
all up-to-date
R ill I Velvet Shirt Waist Suits, sol 
high as $25.00, Reduced to 
$1 2.50
F \  Silk $15  Suits in nice quality 
terial, in this sale reduced to $7.1:0
$ 10.00 Mohair Suits, $5.00 
$7.00 Mohair Suits, $3 .1)8 
$5.00 Mohair Suits, $2.50
magnificent bargains
j $5.00 Dress Skirts, $3.98 
j and $7.00 Dress Skirts, $4.i,X
np \V F \T Y -F IV I->  new stvle Box Coats, 
|  me Imm length, been selling at $7.50, 
in this sale at only $3.98
*TT^\\ h .\I  \ Ladies’ 42 ( oats in Kersey 
j| and \l ixetl ( mmhIs, been si lling at $ro 
I to $ 12 .50, all this season’s makes.
N our choice, $5.00
c
ILLINT'RY. We intend to close out 
every hat now on ham I ami they will 
he sold at 1 2  price as follows:
$ 1.25 belt lla ts Reilueed ti» f»3« 1 nts 
$ 1.50 •• “ 75cents
$ 2.00 *• “  S i’oo
and so on to the highest price.
Waists re 
canon and 
altered her
•nts our best styles 
the finest Bargains
MTV Waists in Scotch I lannels. h 
Flannels, Mohairs, .Allmtross, 
worth as high as 83.50 at 8 1 .98.
1 .1 . "in Best Waists \\ill 1 *« redu< 
price that will surely interest you.
HI I DIM .VS C()
from any Child’s 
been selling from 
sale at only $ i .98
ENTS' Outing Nightshirts, in this sale 
reduced to 39c
ENTS' Natural Wool Shirts and Draw­
ers, $ 1.00 value, reduced to 79c each
NKANTS’ ( ’ashmere 
duced to 17c
n EN ’H Silk and Wwo! Fleeced Shirt1* and Drawers, regular value 4>:.0O, re­duced to 69c
L ADIES’ Wool Hose, been selling at 12 1 -2c, raduceil to 9c
AD1FS’ 35c Wool 111 iso, good valua,
. reduced to 12 i-ac
V / OU R c h o ic e  
* from a fine! 
collection or fancy 
Stock Collars, reg-j 
ular 2 5c value
9c each
2 5c line or 
Belts at ye
odd
5cc Neckwear, 
reduced to 30c
Gloves, $ 1
Reduced to
69c pair
One of the best 
bargains to be 
found in the city. 
All sizes and col-
Umbrellas
$ 1 .0 0
Reduced to
69c each
We have sold 
over 3 0 0  of these 
Umbrellas thissua-
been s
$3*5°
o
s
■lliii^  fr.
a*: i.« ti e
$ 1.08
VIS. Ymir ilmia* 
l'out, 4 to 14 years, 
$7 50 to $8.511, in this
( "hiltl’s Coat that has 
o $(*.50, in llii.-, sale
(NEVER WAS 
DFEERED K) R(
SI <11 A IIAKCAIN 
' 'KLA Nl. l’UULIC)
Y M ’ R choice from any sr lling from $ 15.00 t^$  10.00 
Not an 4»lt| t 
stock over jo d.i
>f our Coats, been 
$ 20.00, at only
the lot, some not
r I A' C'»ats in elegant material, been sell­ing at $25.1x1, in thi.*, sale 812.50
PECIAL line for regular $4.1 
ing .Skills, in (Lis sa le  a t only
S PLENDID line of regular $5.1 Skirts, 111 this sale at $3.98
o Walk 
t2.i)S
Walking
LADIES’ Suits that have U$to.c Maced to only $5.1n selling for
$ 15 .1x1 Suits to $7.50 
$20.00 Suits to 810 .4M
Small lot of Children’s 
$ 1.98
■ piece Suits at only
Purs! Furs! Furs! Furs! Furs!
'Hire* thousand dollars in F u rs  reduced to $ 1 ,500. We will sacrL 
fire something" indeed when we say one-half price on New Fur 
Scarfs aud Mulls. Read and be convinced :
’ MALI. Int nf 51.5 
I <" 75c
Fur Scarfs, Kt-ilanal
B EAUTII'UI. Kim Scarfs, been selling at 512 .50. Kctliicci! tu $6.50
52.50 Cuncy Smrfs, 5 i .«5 
$4.00 Ci nicy Scarfs, $2.04)
$5.00 ( 'oiiey Scarfs, 2.50 
In this lot will Ite fouiul 
ttnd Double Scarfs
YOU never will get a chance once in 1 turimd into cash
quantity of long
$ 10.00 Pox Scarf, $5.00 
$ 15.00 Fox Scarf, $7.50 
$20.00 Fox Scurf, $ 10.00 
I $25.00 Fox Scarf, $ 12.50 
lifetime to get such bargains—but they must be
□ One special < New Ham burgsinter of newly imported Hamburg* fi 2 1 -2c to 54 ti- pi-r yard
I'ECIAL LOT O f 1 2 1 -2C A M . i 5x IIAMIIIM4US, LLK VAI<U, 17c
Sale Continued to February 1st
\ \ ^ h .  have just closed the page on the greatest Christmas business of our history. \ 
career. 1 lie task we h tve set ourselves in this opening s tie for i o >5 is—T . d > 
rill result in the most unrestricted buying— Fo make it unquestionably apparent th 
lital.le ollerings proclaim, though we could fill double the space with items equally i
It will be doing’ your own an injustice not to take instant advantage of this sale
We open it | mu try 7 on w!t it we in ■ in shill pr tve the greatest January Stic in our business 
o e i g sale 1 tr 10  >5 is  to   .able th * parch tsi ng p .w *r ol y ..n* m . 1 ,*y — F . ifiv,* v m xn l. nm ., ,11 . 1 1 1 1 1
as will result in the ost unrestricted buying To ake it unquestionably apparent that this is the one opportunity for a year t .  con:. II »w w *11 w* l/o  • n U" 1 i" iV  ■ V‘l Ul’f 
inimit bl  ll i  l i , t   l  fill l  t   it  it  ll  interesting. Th » rest rent tins with y >11, hut we assure you ' 1U l^e 0
RAW
FURS
FOX 
MINX 
MUSKRAT 
COON and 
SKUNK
We will buy H iw Furs 
of All Kinds and pay the 
Full Market Value fur 
them in cash. If you 
have any
Bring Them To Us 
This Month 3tI
F U L L E R  6c C O B B
EVERY
W EEK
DAY THIS
nex t Krs.-ioii of Knox Pom ona 
G range will bi* w ith P leasan t Valley 
G range, H o ck lan l H ighlantls. Tuesday, 
Jan . 17, coiuiiKiu-lng a t 1.30 p. in. F ol­
low ing is the  p rogram  fo r the  a fte r-  
i 4M.li session: A ddress of Welt oine,
F ra n k  ll. p o s t;  rcsi-ionse, G ilford B u t­
ler; song, N ina G ard n e r; in s tru m e n ta l 
m usic, W innie G lover; in s tru m e n ta l 
m usic, .Mrs. M abel C rosby; son«, E va  
lluntliey; n e g a tio n .  Olive M agune; 
m usic, Adella Vcazie; song, H. C. 
Sm all; i tv ita tio n , Mrs. W arren  G ard­
ner; m usic, Mrs. W. W. S m ith ; paj^er, 
it S. Thornd ike; music, E d n a  G rover; 
address, Prof. L. C. B atem an ; ques­
tion: i t  is im p o rtan t to have the r itu a l 
work well rendered  and  will o u r of­
ficers a tte n d  to it?
P re p a ra tio n s  a re  goinj; on m errily  
! fo r th e  select w hist p a rty  in K im ball 
hall M onday evening, Jan . 16. T ickets 
sold by the com m ittee, Meed. Sprague, 
Hicks, Johnson, Chusc and  U. F. Hix.
m m  i)owi
Baby’s Bonnets, 
Hoods, Clcaks, 
Worsted Goods,
etc , etc.
Let us  show you w h a t  
Nice b a rg a in s  we can 
g ive you.
A g e n t B u tte r lc k 's  P a t te rn s  a nd  
B a n g o r Dyo H o u s e .
THE LADIES’ STORE
M H S . I i .  F .  C W O C K E T T
Hee. W. O. Hkwjsit it Co.
MARINE MATTERS.
St h. W oodbury M. SnoW, M« Fadden, 
a rr iv ed  M onday from  Now York with 
coal for John  1. Snovv.
Sch. M etlnic, O lilhgutk f i l le d  Mon­
day for Now York w ith srone  from  Vi- 
nalhaven .
Sttli. Win. Hi.-bee, B ernet, o J lc  l from  
New York M onday lo r  A nnap.d ls with 
stone from  Itocklund.
Sch. H enry S u tton , Clifford, is c h a r­
tered  to loud stone a t Stoningto?. for 
Now York u t fl.2G ]»er ton and w i.arf- 
age.
Sch. L av in ia  M. Snow, Saw yer, called 
T uesday fo r \  inalhavcn  to load *iona 
for New York.
Sch. Evie H. Hull, N orton , i> 4 ha l ­
tered  to load lum ber a t  B runsw ick lo.r 
New York a t  $0.00 per M.
Seh. John  A. B eckerm an, Itogera a -I 
rived a t  D elaw are B reak w a te r the 6th 
from  N orfo lk  lo r  New York w ith lum ­
ber.
Sch. D iadem, M addocks. w ith phos­
p h a te  from  Boston for B u ck sw rt, is
I a shore  ut Owl’s H ead and  will be 
U o a te d  next t i l e  w ithou t dam age.
I Sch. M elissa A. W illey, M urphy, a r ­
rived a t  Now !>>ndon the Gih from  F er- 
, n an d in a  fo r Fall Jtiver.
I Sch. J. W. H.llano, \Vil>..n , a rriv ed  a t  
J o ksonv iile the 6th  from  F ajardo ,
(-rovv were rescues! witii a  g rea t deal 
oi diflii'iilty by th ree life sav in g  crew s.
'1 Jo* m ale  attempt* d ti> reav h shore  on 
a p lank  but was sw ept in to  the w reck- | 
age and  his skull c rushed .
i*. it.
I b ill. LCugeue liurila, F iui in.iii, sal|.*il 
71*0111 Now York tile bill with cual fur 
l tu rrieu u e .
.Si h. Y1 at jun N. fo lib . 5’auiiilerN, ar- 
l iv tij  in Now York tile bill froui J a  k- 
boiivllle.
Sch. Kioil it. It.iluno, M alom y. m ik 'd  
7l"in Now York the Itth fo r C lark 's  1st. 
anil u 1 lit coal.
.s. k. M ary B row er s ailed M onday 
Loin Itockport w ith  lim e from  f iry u n t 
b. I . i t  for ttoston.
•Soli. Helen L. M artin , F o u n ta in , sa il­
ed fi-otu New York th e  bill for F e rn u n - 
dm.i tu load lum ber fo r Now York.
Tl.e schooner Lizzie C uir, form erly 
u'wii'-'i by D unn K ilio tt of Thom ue- 
loo. " e iu  ashore  u t Concord Point, 
lt>.**( N. H., S a tu rd a y  m orning, and 
beca m e u to ta l loss. T he  c a p ta in  and
N|»<>i|«tl H e r  It* H illy .
H a rr ie t H ow ard. «»f 20*j W. 34th St., 
vv.v York, a t  one tim e had  h e r beau ty  
si*mled w ith  skin trouble. Slit; w rites: 
j T had  Suit Khcum  o r  K> xem a for 
years, but no th in g  would cu re  it, until 
I used Bucklin '*  A rn ica Salve.” A 
quick and  su re  hea le r for cu ts, burn 
and  sores. 30c a t  W. H. K ittiv d g eT  
j d ru g  store.
i t  NATURE’S 
COLOR SCHEME
m u : i* i:iti i :«• r  i \  t i i k m - 
*s i *:i . \  i h i i* i : \  F i t  s i i  
A i n i . - 'I I C  \ PATTKIt.N 
i n n  -  m »t  m a m : it* a i i - 
v i s  \ h i . i: T o  DK Colt.V  t i *:
Y oi k ii*h im  \ \  m i n i  r  
■ H s i  T i n :  I tH i l lT  M A TH . 
Itl.VLB v M i T U K  AlAV tCi 
Ol*' AN i : \ p f u t .
Don’t m a k e  tin* jo b
HALF RIGHT
W h e n  it m ig h t  e a s i l y  b e  
J U S  l RIGHT
EDWIN H. CRIE
l.N T FK U U t H FCW it A TO It 
O ver F lcc tr ic  Car .Station 
T elephone  240-4
THE ROCKLAND COTJBlER-GAZETTfi: T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 190.5.
In Theatrical Circles.
T h is W eek . Roe Stock Co., Maro, Minstrel 
and T he Isle of Spice at T he Farwell.
com pany I* obliged to h av e  the s tre e t 
p arad e  on the a rr iv a l of th e  4.55 p. m. 
tra in .
M attie  M arta, w ho p lays th e  part or 
S h O W  K nm orta . In the  ' isle  of S p ire ." was 
last y ea r th e  t 'o n ie lla  In S tra n c e  *
Kdnvanip* comic opera, "W hen Johnny  
'nines M arching H om e.”
HOB STOCK COMPANY.
T ile  Roe Stock thm ipany m nler the nlglit. 
m an ag em en t of o . .1 . \V. Roe, enm- 
m enced  a th ree  d ay s ' engagem ent In 
th is  c ity  last night al Farw ell opera 
h o u se , p re -en tln g  for the  tlrst lim e at
p o p u lar  prlees Ihe hlg scenic p roduc­
tion  of "T he  Sign of th e  F our." An 
excellen t t»erfnrmnnco of th is  piece 
w a s  given ami it Is safe  to say  Mr.
R oe h a s  b rough t u s  th is  y ear one of 
th e  best stock com panies we have had 
th is  season . The com pany Is n ln v e  tin* 
av e ra g e  and  Includes several favorites 
In R ockland, forem ost am ong them  
lm lng Cam pbell S tra tto n , one of the 
m ost p o p u lar  ac to rs  th a t  Is s«-en on 
th e  local s tage . Miss (lay  Re all, a 
v e ry  c lever lead ing  lady, and Tel. Kel­
ley. the  com edian, is a lw ays su re  of a 
w arm  welcome w h enever he appears 
bore. The long list of si>eolaities given 
tiv  Mr. Roe in connection w ith  ill ' 1 
re g u la r  p erfo rm ance  a re  Immense, 
esp ec ia lly  R eed 's acrobatic, bull t e r ­
r ie rs .  T hese dogs do ev e ry th in g  but 
ta lk  and  th e ir  act Is f a r  different from 
a n y  o th e r  dog n o t  ev er produced hi 
th is  co un try . See these dogs and Ihe 
co n \ 11 ,< 1 \ l i ge •’mount of special
« et ... . is , :n iled and  ea a p lay  is 
g iven In a ■ exc lie, I un.l co rrec t m an­
ner. T h e  hill fo r  ton ight w ill he "A t 
V alley  F orge." tom orrow  afternoon.
“ W ife in Nam e Only." and tom orrow 
n ig h t, "The Road lo 'F risco ."
H av e  you scon Reed’s  bull terr ie rs?  , 
NA NCE O'NKH.Te
O ut of tow n p a tro n s  who Intend see- I 
Ing Miss N ance O'Nelli on h e r re tu rn  
en g ag em en t in iliis  c ity  a t  F arw ell . 
opi’r a  house, S a tu rd ay . J a n u a ry  2S, , 
Should kis’p in m ind Mini o rd ers  for 
nea ts will l»e accepted by  M anager 
C ro ck e tt by  mail, telephone o r w ire, i 
an d  th e  choice of s e a ls  reserved on the | 
open ing  d ay  of the  advance sa le  In the 
o rd e r  In wdiloh they  a re  received. A I 
g roat m any  req u ests  have been m ade 
in tierson fo r se a ts  In advance, but no 
o rd ers  will be taken  p rio r lo th e  ad - I 
v a lu e  sale, w ith Ihe exception of out 
o f town p a rtie s  a s  alxive s ta ted . The 
s a le  will open  F riday  m orning. Jan . i 
!T al !> o'clock. M iss O'Neill w ill be j 
su p p o rted  by  th e  sam e  com pany th a t  
w a s  seen h e re  in Novem ber. P rlees 
fo r  tills  eng ag em en t will l>e BOc, 75c, 
gl.no. J l.50. P o sitively  no sc a ts  held 
la te r  th an  C o'clock day  of perfo rm ­
an ce  un less paid for.
T H O R N E  DRAM ATIC CO.
T ills  jMipular reiRU-toIre oom pany will 
open a  five n ig h ts ' engagem ent a t  F a r-  
well o p era  house com m encing  Monday, 
J a n u a r y  '22. w ith m atinees on W ednes­
day , T h u rsd ay  am i F riday . Several 
new  p lay s  and  a  good list of sp ecia l­
t ie s  will be in s to re  for thu.se th a t n l-
li i gilt will l>e ladles
"ISI.K
A fter a  most 
m onths a t the 
York City, R.
O F  S P IC E ." 
lurcessful run of three 
M ajestic  T h ea tre , New 
C. W hitney 's  m usical 
comedy com pany will com e lo Farw ell 
ojH’ia  house on S a tu rd ay  even ing  of 
th is  week, p resen ting  the la te s t m usi­
cal success, the  "Isle <>f Spice." The 
look Is by Allen I .owe and George I. 
S toddard and  th e  m usic by I’aul 
Schindler and  Hen. M. Jerom e. The 
prim e donna of th e  com pany is 
Ulan,111,’ Huckner, last year p rim a do n ­
na for i he Rostonlans. C arlton  S. 
King, principal com edian of "T he 
SI,>rks" Co.. George Flske, form erly 
ten o r of the  Bostonian*, Denm an 
Maley, H a rry  W atson, Deal 
Alice Yorke, M attie  M arta  a n d  Lisle 
liloodgood a re  am ong  th e  leading  p r in ­
cipals of tHe o rganization .
SLOSBERG—CROCKETT
Hebrew W edding In W illoughby Hall 
Thursday Evening Was a Fashionable 
Event.
V.
MARO.
A m agician m u st have som e a rtis tic  
tem peram ent b u t an  a r t is t  need not 
have the tem p eram en t o f  a  necro- 
Itinncer. In M am, however, a re  com ­
bined both t!e-se ta len ts . He Is an  ex ­
ponent of a r t  ill Its h ighest sense, and 
the larg e  p ic tu res  d raw n  by him  in 
full co lo rs o f  n a tu re  on ills m echan ical­
ly revolving easel a re  tru ly  an  exh ib i­
tion of a r t  and d ex te rity . H e d raw s  
Hi,nil in from  tw en ty -liv e  lo forty-five 
seconds and  I" m ake It m ore w onder­
ful and e n te r ta in in g  to  the  audience 
tide p ictu res a re  d raw n  edge wise and  
up side down, Ibc easel board a f te r ­
w ards being  righted , by m echanical 
contrivance, when Ihe b eau ty  o f  a  real 
work of a rt  suddenly  d aw n s upon you, 
lo r M aro is a  real a r t is t .  A t Farw ell 
opera  house T h u rsd ay  of tills  week, 
Jan . 12.
F IB E R  & HANSON'S M IN STR ELS.
T he a ttra e t lo u  for F r id a y  evening  a t 
the  F arw ell o |ie ra  house will be F ields 
A H anson 's  Hlg C ity  M instrels. This 
is the seven th  successful season of th is  
popu lar o rgan iza tion , which has come 
In lie recognized a s  one o f tile very 
few m in stre l com panies now giving n 
real, genuine m instre l e n te rta in m en t. 
A gorgeous spectacle  is tile golden 
first p a r t  w ith its choir of sw eet voiced 
vocalists, a  score of com edians, nim ble 
f,Hit d an cers  and  a  concert o rch estra  
,«f 16 pieces. As fea tu re s  of the  olio 
m ay be m entioned F ields and  H anson, 
the  g rea te s t of a ll m usical m irth  m ak ­
ers ; th e  F ea rle ss  Ferre lls , cycling  
d are-d ev ils  in w onders a-w heel; Gold­
en and  H ughes, th e  k in g s  of black 
face com edy; th e  M'nrsden B rothers; 
C hurch  M adrigal Boys, The G reat 
K,dleher, m an ip u la to r of m any  objects; 
the M onopole Q u arte tte , in a  sketch  of 
the  Sunny Soul'll; Fox and  W ard , and 
o thers. O w ing to the  long Jum p th is
B E W A R E  O F  I M I T A T I O N S
o f  F O L E Y ’S  H O N E Y  A N D  T A R
KEEPS HER CHILDREN
WELL
you
CKNTllK ARLINGTON, M.‘
D u. TIIUK, . . .in:Ait Sin 1 wish to Inform , 
of tin* success I l»avo li.nl in u lug ono bottl «»f 
vour Klixir. 1 gave it to my children ami alter 
tin* tlurii done, one oi them, a boy six years old. 
pussed a Dug round worn which I believe I* 
iin.ro than six inchcH Ionic, "bat you call a 
stomach worm. 1 also wish to say it is one ot 
tin* safest anti bent metlloineH to have in tin* 
house for children. I w ould not be without it
I wish to express n»y greatest thanks to you 
and will ever praise your Klixir.
Sincerely yours,Mrs. Hknii\ r  .lov.
W illoughby hn.ll tvfts ih*' .scone of n 
b rillian t H ebrew  w edding  Thurftdny 
evenlnp. th e  principals <*f wht<h wore 
Sam uel S. Slosborpr ° f  N ew port, Mo. 
and  Mlf» Dlzzle C'rca-kott of th is  city. 
Tlio corom ony w as perform ed a t 7.30 
by Rabbi Max Israel. 'Pin* bridal p a rty  
woe m ade up ns follows: M atron of
honor, Mi*s. R ebecca Sloaberpr of Au- 
frusta; R m om sm an. Mux Sloyfliorg; 
bridesm aids. f^njVhla H. S 1ns*ber£ of 
Randolph, R eb ecra  Slosdwrg o f G ardl-
......... I nor. M ina Goldberg of Brunsw ick,
Deigli. | j#.nn C rocke tt and  Agnow Cleveland of 
R ockland; ushers, Sim on C rockett, 
Rennie C rocke tt and H a rr is  B radbury . 
T he b rid e  w a s  a lso  nfcvnmp.anled by 
h e r b ro th e r, P h ilip  C rockett o f S ton- 
Ington, and  Mr. C ro ck e tt’s w ife. The 
g ran d  m arch , w hich w as an  In te res tin g  
fea tu re  of th e  cerem ony, wan led by 
C harles C rockett.
T h e  b rid e ’s gown w as point d ’ esp rit 
over w hite  ta f fe ta  silk , trim m ed w ith  
sa tin  ribbon. She w ore a  tu lle  veil 
and  ca rried  a  b o uquet of b ride’s roses. 
The costum e* of th e  brldesmahlls w en ' 
a s  follows: M'iss L e n a  C nw kott. white
silk m uslin; M iss C leveland, pink silk 
w ith lace trim m in g s; Miss Rebecca 
Slosberg. w h ite  silk  with lace tr im ­
m ings: Mlsw SopiJibi. Slosl>crg, red silk 
wllth lace trim m ings; Miss Goldberg, 
changeab le  silk w ith lace trim m ings. 
M usic for the w edding w as fu rn ished  
by R aekliffe 's o rch es tra , and the in ­
te re s tin g  cerem ony  w as followed until 
a la te  ho u r by d an c in g  ami feasting. 
The banquet w as under the  c h a rg e  of 
Max S losberg of A ug u sta  who p ro ­
vided the g u es ts  w ith a lavish supply 
of tem p tin g  viand*.
Am ong those prc*ent at the  ce re ­
mony w as th e  groom ’s g ran d m o th er, 
Mrs. Bessie S losberg of G ard iner, said 
to be in h er 97th y ear. T h e  obi lady 
found it qu ite  n h azard o u s u n d e rta k ­
ing m aking  the jo u rn ey  from  th e  K en­
nebec t<> the Penobscot In w ea th er th a t 
w as 20 degrees below zero, but she 
surv ived  the tr ip  in excellen t h e a lth  
and  sp irits , and  was. In fact, one of the 
liveliest m erry m a k e rs  d u rin g  and  a fte r  
th e  service.
P h ilip  C rockett, b ro th e r  of the bride, 
found th a t the  lack  of s team b o at com ­
m unication  m igh t possibly b a r him 
from  a tte n d in g  the service, and  a t 
g rea t expense he ch a rte re d  a  sm all 
s te a m er  to convey h im  ac ro ss  th e  bay, 
w ith his w ife. Am ong the o th e r  H e­
brew s from  out of tow n w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Slosberg, A u g u sta ; J. A. 
Slosberg, G ard iner; Mr. and Mrs. Mor­
ris  S loabcrg ( fa th e r  am i m o th e r of the  
groom ), R obert and  Jaco b  Slosberg, 
Boston; S. R oatler, R andolph; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis M arcus, Booth bay H arbor; 
Mr. and  Mrs. A braham  Cohen, Ston- 
Ington; M ax Goldberg, Randolph.
The groom  Is engaged In the whole­
sale and re ta il  f ru i t  a n d  confectionery  
business a t  N ew port and is one of the 
prom inent y o ung  business men In th a t  
town. T he bride com es from  one of 
th e  ea rlie s t H ebrew  fam ilies to  locate 
In Rockland, and  en joys the sam e  high 
resjHM-t in which the o th er m em bers 
a re  held. A fter a  w edding tr ip  to Bos­
ton and  New York they  will reside In 
New port.
On account of the great merit and popularity of 1‘ OLFA S H O N E \ AND f AR 
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising 
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of proiiting by the favorably 
known reputation of F O L E Y ’S H O N EY A N D  IA R .
00 NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
We originated H oney  a n d  T ar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get
FOLEY’S  HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having 1' o l e y  s H o n e y  a n d  1 a r . D o not risk 
your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine. 
F o l e y ’ s H o n e y  a n d  T ar  is put up in three sizes —  25c, 5o c  a n d $ 1 . 0 0 .
Prepared only by FOLEY & GO., 92-94-96 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.
SOLD AND REOMENDED BY
H. PENDLETON. Druggist and Optician - = Rockland
Thermometer Registered 21 Degrees Below 
Zero At Morse’s Corner Thursday Morn­
ing Echoes of the Storm .
Sickening Slilvertng Fils.
i>f Ague and  M alaria, can  bo relieved 
and  cu red  w ith F leetrlc  B itters. T h is 
is a  p u re  ton ic  m edicine; of especial 
benefit in m ala ria , fo r it  e x e rts  a  tru e  
c u ra tv e  Influence on th e  disease, d rtv - 
I ing It en tire ly  out of ilie system . It is
(Crowded out of S a tu rd a y ’s issue.)
The eoast was visited by a  v e ritab le  
b lizzard (h is week, leaving  som e snow ­
d r if ts  th a t  will o u tla s t tlio m onth  u n ­
less xve have a  sis'll o f w arm  w eath er 
h a rd ly  to be looked for in the  m onth 
of J a n u a ry . The sto rm  se t  in T uesd ay  
m orn ing  nnd th ere  w a s  h a rd ly  an y  
eessatlon  un til lu te W ednesday  a f te r ­
noon. A heav y  n o r th e a s t ga le  p re ­
vailed d u rin g  Ihe two d ay s  nnd to add 
to Ihe discom fort of t ra v e lin g  the tom . 
p e ra tu re  began to fall v e ry  rap id ly  
W ednesday afternoon. T he snow sto rm  
censed ab o u t 3 o'clock b u t It 'w as well 
in to  the n ight before th e  ga le  su b ­
sided. T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  th e  th e r ­
m om eters ill th is  e lty  reg is te red  from  
12 to 15 degrees tielow zero, nnd re ­
p o rts  from  llhe su rro u n d in g  tow ns in- 
dlcatod an  even low er tem p era tu re . A t 
M orse’s  (Corner in T hom aston  it  w as 
21 below ea rly  In ih e  m orning , w hile 
Ihe Greek w as a  elose c o n te s ta n t  for 
frig id  honors, w ith a  record of 20 
below.
I l ie  blizzard  presen ted  a  difficult 
proposition for Ihe tra n sp o rta tio n  
com panies. S team b o a t serv ice  w as 
p rac tica lly  a t  a  s ta n d s till  and  the 
w a te rf ro n t  w as a  scene of desolation  
pecu lia r to a  m id w in ter s to rm .
T u esd ay  afternoon  th ere  cam e scu d ­
ding  ac ro ss  the  bay Ihe C a la is  lum ber 
sdhooner W illiam  Thom as, bound from  
T rem o n t fo r P lym outh , M ass. She 
w as Pound lo lie leak in g  and  C apt. 
M urphy m ade for th e  n ea res t port, 
which w as Rockland. A t a n ch o r n ear 
the S outh  R ailw ay she o u t-ro d e  T u e s­
d ay  n ig h t’s  gale m uch to  tihe su rp rise  
of everybody who knew  h er dan g ero u s 
position. W ednesday she w as hauled  
out for repairs .
T h e  little  s te a m er H ector, w hich  
piles betw een Rockland an d  H lghlsle, 
w as th e  u n w ittin g  c a u se  o f m uch 
a la rm  in tilts c ity . She left Tillson 
w h a rf  ab o u t 2 o 'clock T u e sd a y  a f te r ­
noon, and  was las t seen from  R ock­
land  B reak w a te r head ing  up  th e  bay. 
ev idently  w atch ing  a favorab le  chance
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo QuinineT a b le ts, j s
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 m o n th s . I 'l l lS  S i g n a t u r e ,  * '
C ures C rip
in Two Days.
on every  
box. 25c.
C U S H IN O .
Mrs. V iola Stone Is stopp ing  the w in ­
te r  w ith Mrs. Ja m e s  Cream er.
Mrs. W a lte r  G rover, d a u g h te rs  Kva 
and  Vernle, and  M rs. B ert G eyer and  
d a u g h te r  M axine E lizabeth , w ere 
g u es ts  o f M rs. Alonzo Seavey a  week 
ago Sunday.
Mr. and  M rs. F e lton  P itc h e r and  son 
o f S outh W aldoboro w ere g u ests  of 
Capt- and  Mrs. F. L. M aloney recen t­
ly.
T h e  m em bers o f Acorn O range In­
sta lled  officers fo r th e  e n su in g  y ea r 
at th e ir  ba ll S a tu rd a y  evening.
Mr. and  Mrs. Deney M aloney d au g h ­
ters, B e r th a  and  Corena, who have 
been v isitin g  re la tiv es  in F a s t  P epper- 
el, M ass., have re tu rn ed  home.
B ert G eyer w a s  in R ock land  T h u rs ­
day.
SLABS BUNDLED and WEU SEASONED Tha B E S T  KINDLING In the World
52 .5 0 Cord at Sawmill
53 .5 0 Cord Delivered.
Telephone PERRY BROS , 156-2 or V»H
M ill, N orth  End.
iritli team  a t th e  Saw
ROCKLAND -ROCKPOET LIME COMPANY.
DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR
For Over F ifty Y ears the Standard Fam ily Hemody
Sold by all d ru g g is ts  IIS c ts ., 50 e ls., and  11.011. B ooklet free.
DR. J. F. TRUE & CO., A uburn. Maine.
I m uch to be p referred  to  Quinine, h av - 11» keep off and  sail aw ay  for H lghlsle 
lag  none of tills d ru g 's  bad  a fte r-e f-  I with the sea a s te rn . H ad the H ecto r 
j fel ts. 10. S. M unday of H en rie tta . Tex., | followed her usual course  She would 
w ith  m alaria l fever and  Jaundice, till 
| lie look lOlec.trie B itters, which saved 
his life. At W. II. K ittrad g e 's  d ru g  
' s to re ; price 50 cen ts, g u a ran teed .
FOR THE W E E K
Beginning January 8
MV are  iioint/ to soil w h a t  f e w  r e m a ia ia i /
P A  It Ij O It S I  o r  MS we h a v e  a t  a lm o s t
YOUR OW N PR IC ES
I f  j/oa are  in a -eii o f  a S tore ,  N O  M is 
the  t im e  tit {/et one.
Rockland Hardware Co.
R O C K L A N  1)
si i n s e  r
An evening  school h a s  W on s ta r te d  
| a t W est S ton lng ton  which la q u ite  an 
j accom m odation  to the  young m en who 
work a t tlio q u a rries  o r chopping  wood. 
W e th in k  It an  excellen t idea and hope 
there  m ay  Ih* o th e rs  s ta r te d  in different 
1 p a rts  o f th e  town.
j Ghristnm * passed  off quietly . There 
was a  C h ris tin a s  tree  a t  the  chapel 
j which w as well laden  w ith  g ifts , l>e- 
sides qu ite  a n u m b er of fam ily  trees 
which were well tilled by the k indness 
11f S a n ta  C laus, the  p a tro n  sa in t  of the 
1 ch ildren . As C h ristm as  com es hu t 
1 1,nee a  y ea r we should s tr iv e  to  m ake 
th e  little  ones happy on th a t day .
Mrs. II. F. Cole is still In q u ite  poor
I health .
t 'lm in t i i 'r l t t l i i 'r t  i 'o t i g h  !t« -m e tly  A b s o lu te ly  
l iw r in le a a .
| T he  fau lt »»f giv ing  ch ild ren  m edi­
cine c o n ta in in g  In jurious su bstances,
| Is som etim es m ore d isa s tro u s  th an  
I the  d isease  from  which they  a re  su f-  I  ferlng. lOvery m other should know 
th a t  C h am b erla in 's  Cough R em edy Is 
perfec tly  sa fe  for ch ild ren  to take. It 
co n ta in s  no th in g  h arm fu l and  for 
coughs, co lds and  c roup  Is u nsur- 
! passed. F o r sa le  a t  W. 1L K lttred g e  s 
and  C. 11. P en d leto n ’s  D rug Stores.
Terrible plagut 
ea-es of the fk ill 
Oiuluieiit cures.
h . those Itch Ing. iitsterlng di*- 
Pui mi • mi i«> misery. Doan's 
A t any drug store.
E A S T  L IB E R T Y
M iss Kvelyn Suit te r  of N orth  Apple- 
ton Is v isitin g  h e r g ran d -p a ren ts , Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . A. Davis.
O. W. New hall had  a  serious a tta c k  
o f lum bago, th e  p ast week but la now 
som ew hat b e tte r.
O. W. M elanin and  w ife sp en t C h rist­
m as w ith h is  p a ren ts , ni W est Apple- 
ton.
W a lte r  S to v e r 1s doing th e  ca rp e n te r  
w ork on the in te r io r  of G. W. M cLain 's 
new house.
Daniel E. L ittle  an d  Id a  Mae H a rr is  
recen tly  v isited  In Lincolnville.
The A dven tist held th e ir  Q u arte rly  
m eeting  a t th e  Jack so n  school house, 
beginn ing  Dec. 22 and  co n tinu ing  over 
Suday. T he follow ing m in iste rs  wens 
p resen t: Rev. George Lincoln o f  W ash ­
ington.R ev. D. F a rn h a m  of Beansmont. 
)tev. George W it*ks and  Rev. W illie 
H all of C h ina and  Rev. Mr. Frye. A l­
though the a tte n d a n ce  was sm all the 
m eetings w ere very  In te resting .
have been obliged to m ake th e  p assage 
d irec tly  In th e  tro u g h  of the sea, which 
would have been a  perilous u n d e rta k ­
ing w ith  such a  heavy gale in progress. 
Tlhe s te a m er was not seen to pass 
Crescent Beach, and  by W ednesday 
noon when no th in g  hail been h eard  
from  h e r  m uch a la rm  w as felt for her 
safety . T ills feeling increased  to such  
ex ten t th a t  the tug  Som m ers N. Sm ith  
w as ch a rte red  to go to H lghlsle, w here 
It w as tho u g h t the H ec to r m ight hav 
arrived .
The little  steam er is com m anded by 
C apt. David H askell o f C astine. W hen 
the a la rm  was raised  it w as supposed1 
th a t  am ong  h e r p assen g e rs  w ere 
George T*. Fox and Dr. A. R. Sm ith. 
The form er, who is a  p rom inent official 
a t  H lghlsle, nnd a cousin  o f  W illiam  
G ray, the P h ilade lph ia  g ran ite  m an u ­
fac tu rer, was on board ; h u t Dr. Sm ith  
hail been set across from  Ash P o in t In 
a  sm all bout before the  s to rm  becam e 
fierce.
T h e  tu g  Sm ith a rriv ed  n e a r  H lghlsle 
in the  m iddle of th e  a fte rnoon , 
W ednesday, and  h e r  few' passenger* 
were overjoyed to  see th e  H ecto r 
r id in g  at anchor and  undam aged . It 
w as so rough th a t  C apt. R ichardson  
did n o t m ake a  landing, b u t t.h«- »*x- 
pedition was well sa tisfied  w ith  the 
resu lt of its  very rough trip .
'Die Street R ailw ay  found qu ite  a 
problem  on Its h an d s to  ke**p up  the 
e a r  service W e inosduy. N "i only w as 
th ere  a heavy snow fall b u t th e  gale 
caused  d r if ts  to form  w ith  su ch  rap id ­
ity  th a t  the  c a rs  an d  snow ploughs 
could seariv ly  keep th e  t ra c k s  free. 
C om m unication was koi t u p  sav e  on 
the W arren  b ran ch  a n d  a  portion  of 
the H ighland line.
e s te r  Cud-worth of Jefferson  who
Swill be rem em bered  ns a  tea c h e r of D is tric t 4, som e few yeans ago, w a s  a  g u est in tow n  la s t  week. H is m any  
friends were glad to  see him  once 
m ore, and  to see how ligh tly  the  y ea rs  
a re  te llin g  upon him .
C apt. E . M. M aloney b u tchered  a  fine 
fat cow' la s t  week.
HEADACHE
RELIEVED
INSTANTLY
(Jot a constant headache? Ten chances to 
ono the secret of your »ulroi ing is that "white 
man’s burden." catarrh Here’s a sentence 
from ono man’s evl ienee for l>r. Agnew’s <’a 
tarrhal Powder: ‘ Ono application gate me in­
stant relief. cleared the nnsil passages and 
stopped the pain In my head.” It is a quick
v!S
I
%
%< 
ft*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jsafe ami sure treatment, and it never falls to .
&
$8 oG
0 3
cure.
i a o - 1 100-1
1
Him Are Your Throat and lungs?
Golden Oil Cures
&
Ballard’s
rough r o ld s .  C ro u p . A sih iu a . H ione lm  »> -o re....... .i ‘u u i |i» .  C olic am i Dialrli«**-.i K xtcr-
n a liy . fo r  K lieuuiaM sai. stiffueiw» am i ».< 
o f  the  J dlit*  am i flesh. OiVtW mum**!late n-llel 
au d  a  c u ie  a ou  fo llow s. Ask a b o u t it PU .o» 
a u l  to  u k c .  ?& cen t*  an d  £*> cc u U  . t  d ru g g is ts  
a n d  g e n e ra l s to re s . T ak e  uosU bsU tU te. M an. 
u fa e lu re d  h>
hALl.ARI)  GOLDEN OIL
OLB TOWN. MK.
HEBRO.X ACAROY
Winter Turn Will Open
Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1905
The teaching force is largely 
increased.
llchron Academy has been 
placed on its approved list by the 
New England College Entrance 
Certificiite Hoard. Hence entrance 
to all the colleges that are mem­
bers >f this Hoard is granted on 
the Principal's certificate.
Fvr catalog write to
W. E. SARGENT, Prin.
H E B R O N ,  M E .
101-5
Miss 1 ai'li 'A'.tireenli«Igh
A FIT iL  o r
Prof. < arl Bae mann, o f Boston,
W i l l  t a k e  m h o l t t r u  f o r  P i a u o - f o r l e  l u -  
M lru c l io n  a t  h e r  b o r n e  
76 F a u k  t i l ' U k iT .  R O i ’K L A N l ) ,  M E
Bold by W. J . Coakley and C. H. Moor Co.
7 . N E w 7 .
LUNCH ROOM
SAFFORD BUILDING
H o m in g w a y  S to ro  Is  N o w  O pen  
E v e ry th in g  New and  Up-to-Date  
liest of Cooking and  Uest 
of Service
E v e ry th in g  and A n y th in g  
W an ted .
S, K. HATCH, Prop.
At th e  B rook ,  R o c k la n d .
Mtf
Rockland Music School
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
i Fall  Term Wil l Commence
Saturday, September 17.
Class and Private Instruction 
Kindergarten, Intermediate and 
Advanced Classes.
For t e rm s  nnd o the r  inform ation  
Inquire  a t  i he School
NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
W e have resolved to treat every cus­
tomer the best we know how, a policy 
we have followed for years. W e want 
the people to resolve to buy their 
COAL, W O O D , H A Y , S T R A W  
C EM E N T , BUILDING M A T E ­
RIAL, etc., of us. T h  s will be a 
mutual pleasure.
1904 was a good old year, but 1905 
is going to be better. W e extend 
greetings to all.
FRED R. SPEAR,
5 Park Street.
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PIANO F O R T E  TONING
T .  M  N A C L E
H K FK H K N t’KH :
M r. A rth u r  l ly d e ,  OrtcaniHt T r in ity  
C huri'li, Boston.
M r .  C h a r l e s  l ’o t t u r ,  i ' a . l i i o r  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,  B a t h .
Drop Postal. Box 432, City, or Tet.44-2
HERE PERHANENTLY
ROCKLAND, ME.
pRANK B. n iL L K k
1  A t to rn e y - a t - L a w
fo rm e r ly  l i e g u ie r  u f  Deeg* for K uox
Heal K ata te  U u  a  tp a a o l ty .  T itle* exaio^ 
uiHi au*l a b a tra c ta  m ade . I*iubaie p rac tiee  
udicIuhI C 'o lleclioaa p ro m p tly  m ade. H u r t 
age  Loan* DogotiaUni.
W h y Pay R ent ?
W h en  you can Own yo u r  Own Home in M aine’s Most prosper­
ous Town
STOKTIKTGTOKr
W H O S E  g ra n ite  quarrlfi*  a re  v e ritab le  go ld  m ine* o f  know n  value.
W H E R E  co n tra c t*  fo r g ru u ite  in v o lv ing  m illions o f  do llar*  assure*  yean* o f c o u tiu u e d  
p ro sp e rity .
yy H E R E  Kent* a re  h ig h  a n d  s c a re s  ow ing  to  p ro sp e ro u s  la ls ir  co n d itio n s , good  w ages 
am i p ro g re ss iv a  g ra n i te  d ev e lo p m en t. T h ir ty  o r  m ore house* h u r t  th in  y e i r  
F if te e n  now  in p rocess  o f c o n s tru c tio n , b u t none s i tu a te d  c e n te ra lly  ow ing  
to h i th e r to  in ab ility  to  h* cu re  av a ilab le  b u ild in g  lo ts .
H a v e  o p en ed  to  th e  p u b lic  th e  O N L Y  tr a c t  o f  land  in th e  v illag e  p ro p e r  
s itu a te d  n ea r th e  s team b o at w h a rf, w ith  n a tu ra l d ra iu a g e  in to  th e  s ea  w hich 
g ives  a It* f»H>i d e p th  along  its f ro n ta g e . S tree t*  laid  o u t, AH SO LFTK  H T L E  
O iv e i “  “  * '
r » iu4H uu|bii .it' • ‘ • *’*■’ ■ .......... ••—...... ................
Ji eii am i p ay m en ts  on E asy T e rm s  to s u i t  th e  conven ience  o f  people  o f 
m jdoH t m eans.
$ 1 5 0 . 0 0  
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0
B uys F in n  l.o t, 50 b y  75 feet.
B uys S p len d id  One, 60 by  100 loot.
O ffe r. E x ce llen t I n v e .tu ie n u  te  th e  P ub lic . W hy in v e r t  in
RImTestate
u n c e r ta in  W este rn  M ining S tock  w hen  yon can see th e  H old 
t i r a n i te  Mlue* o f h to n ln g to n  am i th e  H old B ond Inv estm en t*  
in h e r real e s ta te  w hich in a  > ear w ill suro ly  ad v an ce  1UU per 
• c u t?  T ran sp o rta tio n  E xpense*  o f o u t o f to w n  v is ito r*  p a id . F lan*  o f p ro p e rty  can  
be seou a t  uiy Office, O pera  H ouse  Block o r p a r tic u la rs  g iv e n  by w riliu g  toj
C. U. R U S S
S T O N IN C T O N , M E .
t«t»C* « K « « *  H tW ttlum SltK K K SIrtG M t x e r t  KKSRK RRRRRRR R R R R R R R tR  fc.
Y o u r  M a r in e  ( laso lene  E t i y in e  
J  r u n  sm oo th  in  i
I f  no t ,  Y O U  A R E  N O l  U S I N G  g
C. U. E H E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
HOCKLAND, MAINE.
O  T T  I t  O  I
We Sell A ll K inds of Lubricants.
R O C K L A N D  O I L  C O .
T I L L S O N ’S  W H A K F  . . . .  R 0 C K L A N ]  
Telephone 507-11 4>d S
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